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CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
VOL.*VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1858.

THE WIGGINSES.
Joel Wiggins is a "merchant." You wili

see bis sign at No.-Second street. It is a
small tin sign, with red letters on a white ground.
If I mistake not, the word "Notions" is just
under the name.

" What is your husband's business 1" asked a
prying inquisitive of Mrs. Wiggins, at Newport,
lat Sumner.

" He is a Philadelphia merchant," answered
the lady, with dignity.

That of course settled the matter. If a wo-
man doesn't know bow to designate lier husband,
in the name of wonder, who should know'? Yes,
Mr. Wiggins is a merchant.

" And occupies that handsome store witb the
brown stone front?7"

No, not exactly. If you look a little closer,
you will see that Dick & Dixon, Importers, are
the occupants of that elegant establishment.
You must ascend to the second floor to find our
"Notion" merchant.

Bustling, active, self-important Joel Wiggins;
there lie is, in his curiosity shop, surrounded by
things grotesque and arabesque, symnimetrical and
deformed, useful and ornamental, gathered origi-
nally from ail parts of the earth. Fire crackers,
crying babies, red and white tape, fans, marbles,
toys, games, puzzles, masks, hobby horses, porce-
lain, bisque and Parian figures, motto cups and
motto wafers, and-but the inventory is hope-
less! If your curiosity is excited on the sub-
ject, reader, cal at No.-and see for yourself.
Wiggins's store is a perfect museum.

Times were prosperous, and the credit of
Wiggins was good for anything he wished to
purchase. So he bouglht freely in New York
and Boston, as ivell as from importers in Phila-
delphia. He sold as freely, on the principle, ire
suppose, ofI " come easy, go easy." He had but
select goods, to any amount, and they were
promptly delivered, the invoiee rendered, and a
note i four or six months taken in payment.
And as lie was treated, so lie treated his custo-
mers, and they found their way to bis "Notion"
room from ail parts of the country, far and near.

What a splendid business lie was doing!
Sales mounted upvards, at the rate of seventy,
eighty, and one hundred thousand dollars a year,
and bis profits ranged from ten to forty per cent.
Wiggins was getting ricli so fast that his head
swan as lie looked from the sudden beight lie
had obtained. Twenty-five per cent clear profit,
annually! that vas the fdattering unction whicli
lie had laid to his soul, and not very far in the
golden distance lie saw himiself a merchant
prince.

Buying on tine and selling on time are very
well, if the selling time is shorter than the buy-
ing. The reverse is generally the case. It was
so with Joel Wiggins. He bought at four, six,
and eight nonths, and sold at six, eight, nine and
twelve inonths. Of course, when his own notes
became due lie lhad to meet them by discounts.
The two Banks in which lie kept bis accounts-
cbecking from one and depositing in the other a
great many times every day, to indicate active
business, just as a doctor with limited practice
rides hurrredly about the streets, to indicate the
existence of numerous pressing calls-the tiro
Banks gave him a certain "line" of discount,
about ten cents on the dollar of his wants. The
ninety per cent iwas raised "on the street," that
is, through bill brokers who represented private
money lenders and unscrupulous Bank officers.
On this ninety per cent Wiggins paid at the rate
of from one two-and-a-half per cent a mnonth,
according to the estimated value of paper or col-
lateral which he lhad to offer.

So affairs went on swnimmingly with Joel Wig-
lins. He was getting rich-fast-" band over

t,"»as he sometimes elegantly expressed it.
His Bills Receivable and stock of goods slhowed
always a large surplusage over Bills Payable.

With the comfortable feeling consequent upon
the fact that money was being so fast accumu-
lated, Mr. Wig«ins, and Mrs. Wiggins, nd
Araminta Jane \Viggins, thei wife and oldest
daughter, naturally enough concluded that it 'vas
time to live in a style better agreeing with their
position. Sa the nodest comfortable house in
Buttonwood street, at three hundred and fifty
dollars a year, was given up, and a stylish affair
beyond Broad street rented at eightliundred per
annum.

Now, the mere increase of rent from three
hundred and fifty to eiglht hundred a year would
not bave been so very serious a matter, if the
affair could have stopped at the simple removal
from Buttonwood streetto the West End. But
that was out of the question. The single item
of new furniture was twenty-five hundred dollars,
and th annual incrcase f expenditure, .exclu-
site af rent, anc thousand. Mrs. Wiggias and
Araminta Jane, morcarer, attempted the fashian-
able, and this cost somethin-not a dîme. lessa
than another tbousand dollars, for shawls, silk,
lace and jeiwelry bilîs mouat up wonderfully fast !
No a tbousand dollars is belaow the mark. Lt
costs a tri fie ta bie fashianable !

Next, a carriage, and next, a country bouse.
They came naturally. A.cottage and garden,
overlooking the Deleware. That was the cli-
max !

Everything went on charmingly. Mrs. Wig-
gins and Araminta Jane were at Newport last
summer, bent on making a sensation, and Mr.
Wiggins was in Philadelphia, taking care of bis
payments, which were heavy. Maney all at
once grew a little tight; Banks were unaccom-
modating, and Mr. Wiggins found himself obliged
to submit to sundry terrible bard shavers in order
to "raise the wind." One day bis bill broker
could get nothing on the paper lie ad t offer.
So be was forccd into Third street, where on
" undoubted" collateral, he raised two thousand
dollars for two days, at one per cent a day!

On the next day money was a little tighter.
He lhad five thousand to pay. He got through,
but only at a "terrible sacrifice." On the day
following lie raised three thousand more to lif t
maturing notes, but not enougli to meet the two
thousand covered by collaterals, on whicli he
iras paying one per cent a day. That arrange-
ment was continued for tiro days longer.

Mr. Wiggins began to fel a little uneasy.
Plump, on to one of is desponding after-three
o'clock hour, came a letter froin Mrs. Viggins,
asking for five hundred dollars. Mr. Wiggins
crusbed the letter passionately, mnuttering, 'IFive
hundred devils !" It was unamiable and uncon-
jugal; but lie was in trouble and excited.

On the followîing day Mr. Wiggins sent his
wife one hundred and fifty dollars, writh direc-
tions to pay off ber bills and return with Ara-
minta Jane immediately. Both she and Araîninta
Jane demurred, and scolded him soundly for his
niggardly response to their demand for money.
They did not mean to leave until the close of
the season. But Mr. Wiggins was in earnest,
and lie made them comprehend it in the next
letter. That brouglt theni off by the next boat
for Neiw York.

Joel Wiggins was getting frightened. The
Banks threw hiim out altogether and he iras at
the mercy of the shavers. But a few country
merchants had been in, and few of them brougbt
money. Sales were light against unusually large
stock of goods, which could not be forced upon
the market and sold at even half their value.
His country house had cast hun ten thousand
dollars. He mortgaged it for fire. Tried a se-
cond iortgage for three thousand more, but no
one bid. It must be sold, then-matters were
pressing. Mr. Wiggins announced the fact at
home, like one who expected a strife. It came.
Mrs. Wiggmis and Araminta Jane were astound-
ed and indignant.

"Never !" said Mrs. Wiggins.
"Never !" cried Araminta Jane.
"What will people sayn at this comingdorn 7"

queried Mrs. Wiggins.
" It wili kill me !1" sobbed Araninta Jane,

who had caught a beautiful beau at Newport and
was expectig an offer of marriage by every
mail.

"They'll say that Joel Wiggins iras living too
fast," was answered, bluntly; " and they'll say
the truth; I'd no business with a countryb ouse
yet awile."

"You'll pull down the carriage next, I sup-
pose !" said Araminta Jane, indignantly, not
really meaning to be understood as in dread of
that extreme measure, but rather intending ber
words as a cutting rebuke.

"Just so !" replied Mr. Wiggins, who, now
that the ice was broken at the edgce of the stream,
felt bis courage rise into a desperate resolution
to go through. "Just so, my dear; the carri-
age will liave to be put don, and Mrs. Wig-
gins and Aramnta Jane must walk, or take six-
penny rides la the omnibus! 'Necessity knows
no law."

We will not describe the scene that followed.
Mrs. Wiggins was at first indignant ; but after
awhile, she calmed down, and bearkened a little
to reason. Araninta Jane indulged in a fit of hys-.
tericks, from which sbe did not recover for some
hours. But Mr. Joel Wiggins was inexorable.

On the next day the country house was adver-
tised for sale. On the next came the startling
announcement of the failure of the Ohio Life
and Trust Company. And then- but the
disastrous events that followed are of ton recent
occurrence to require a word of detail. Joel
Wiggins was borne down in the general crash, a
fact that will in no way surprise the render.
Mrs. Wiggis was inconsolable for a time; Ara-
minta Jane in despuîir. Oh, the disgrace of
coning down! It seemed as if it wuld kill
them. The. carriage went, of course, and with
it the caped and banded coachman. The folly
bad gone that far.

Thec brokea " Nation" merchant, whoa had
kept bis carriage, and boasted n country' bouse,
called together his creditors, and made an cxlhi-
bit ai his affaira. Alas! the coalumn ai assets
did not foot up as large as tie liabilities, by'
many thouands ai dollars. The Discount and
Interest accaunt shîowed a fearful balance on lthe

wrong side. Thirty thousand dollars lad been
paid for the use of money, in less than four
years ! Mr. Wiggins owed eighty-three thou-
sand dollars, and his nominal assets were sixty-
four! So much for the rich merchant, whob ad
set up his carriage, and sent bis wife and daugh-
ter to see bigh life and spend money at Saratoga
and Newport! He represents a class, and is
rather a favourable specimen ; for Mr. Wiggins
really meant to be honest, but the inflation of
the times led him into error.

The creditors of Mr. Wiggins irere not hard
on him. They agreed to accept forty cents in
the dollar, taking bis own notes at six, twelve,
eighteen and twenty-four months, in settlement.
A feir wmanted to close him up. They were out-
raged at le countryb ouse, and carriage part of
the business ; but the majority pitied poor Wig-
gins, iwho was deeply humiliated, and almost
ready to shoot himself in despair.

"We musta give up this louse !" said Mr.
Wiggins, on returning home from the meeting of
his creditors. He spoke like a man in earnest.
Mrs. Wiggins started and flushed ; Arainîjta
Jane turned pale.

"Your creditors have not been so exacting, so
cruel !"

"Are you nothing but selfisli fools !" exclaim-
ed Mr. Wiggins, his ivrath leaping over ail bar-
riers. " lHard ! Cruel! They have been kinder
than I hlad dared to hope for!"

" Oh, then we iwillhnot be forced to move from
iere !" sobhed Araminta Jane. "It vould kill
me. I could never survive the humiliation!
You must not think of it, Pa."

l It is thought of and decided," said the reso-
lute Mr. Wiggins. "The bubble bas burst, and
I am now a bankrupt. We went up like a
rocket, and now, ire are coming down like the
stick."

" But ire ill economize," said Mrs. WVig-
gins. 0

" I know you will, for aecessity knows no
law," ias ansvered.

" We'll send airay the iaiter, and let the
clhamber-maid attend the door and table."

" The cook can attend to the door, and we'll
irait on ourselves nt the table. It von't be the
first time in our lives ! T, for one, shall feel re-
lieved. It always annoys me to have a iaiter
gaping at me iile I cat.

Poor Araminita Jane was in despair.
" We can't gelt ail our furniture into a snaller

house," said Mrs. Wiggins.
" Very true," replied Mr. Wiggins. "I're

thouglit of that. We'll have a sale, and get
rid of the costly lumaber that surrounds us.
Plain furniture will suit our reduced style of liv-
ing, and-mny honorable purposes."

"A sale ! Oh, disgrace! disgrace ! Would
you kill me sir!" And Araminta Jane con-
fronting lier resolute papa, iwith the countenance
and attitude of a tragedienne.

"You don't seem to have common sense or
common decency enougI to live in this world,
so the sooner you are killed oif the better,"
coldly replied Mr. Wiggins. "I shall have the
sale and risk the consequences."

And he did accordîng to is word.-The red
flag, in less than% wreek, ias unfurled fromin one
of thei indows of the handsome West End
house ; and the humbled and disconsolate Wig-
gins retired to a meaner abode, in a sînaller
street, the furniture of which corresponded much
better with the condition of a man who could
pay only forty cents on the dollar.

Wiggins hinself was honest at heart ; but the
Vigginses in the mass irere weak, vain, and pre-

tentious. The suddenness irith whicli they fell
fron an extreme heiglht stunned and blinded
then, and it was soine time before a neir and
better life began to vitalize their actions. It
did, however, thanks to the resolute conduct of
their head.

There is a lesson in the fall of the Wigginses,
and a good many lessons in the iay they ma-
naged to get along after their [aIl.

SCENES IN CHINA.
(From the Tnes Correspondent.)

SHANAI, OCToBER 23.-Before ie leave
Shangai I must ask the British public to accoi1m-
pany me in a morning wmalk upon the Bund. It
will be hard if we do not find soine few scenes
there illustrative of Chinese life and mnanners.-
We iwill start from the hotel, whici notifies its
whereabouts in the rear of the settlement by a
high flagstaff and a-most demonstrative banner.
The street ie folloir is bounded by the garden
walls and entrances of several "Ihongs"--orna-
mented detached residences resembling a little
the villas in the Regent's-park. Our path is
throughi n croîrd ai jostling Coolies. They' are
carrying, balanced on theîir bamboo liales, chesta
ai tea, bales ai silk, bricks ai Sycee silver, and
burdens more mnultifariaus. It is bard work.-
Ticey caca b>' continuons labon nearly s n-day.
But a amal ir oi-n ont in about seren years, and
he tien retires an is economies," and enjoys his

hardly-earned leisure upon a small plot of ground
in the interior. We noi sec them ah fullI work
loading and disloading cargo. Each as he goes
emits a sound like the moan of a man in pain,-
" Ah ho ; ah ho." From carly' morning till
eventide this chorus of sorroful sound fills the
air. It is more multitudinous and monotonous
than the croak of the frogs in the siamips, than
the harsh grating cry of thie cicade upon the
bouglis. Tlie habit, so far as I can discover, is
confined to this port ; but a Shanghai porter can
no more do his ork without his "Ah liho!"
than a London paviour can get on iithout his
"Ilougli." When the Englisl first came here
the hose servants brouglht ump the soups and the
legs of mutton singing their" Ah ho" in proces-
sion throughi the dning-roomî. This was promptly
put down ; but the out-of-door chorus stîll pro-
ceeds. Every moment froin 800 chests comes
this sad monotonous cry, depressing to the spirits
of ne coimers.

We make our way through thlis croaking
crowrd, and debouch upon the Bund-the broad
embankment, havinga on the one side thie ide
river, with 70 square-rigged vessels lying ateasy
anchor in its noble reach ; and on the other side
the "compounds," or ornamnental grounds, each
containing the hong and the godowas of soie
one of the principal European commercial houses.
The only building on the Bund whiicli is of Chi-
nese architecture is the Customî-house, which is
like a joss-liouse.
. There is something going on at the Custon-
house. The Toutai's suite f1l the outer court-
yard. Some 20 fellowîs wearingiandarin caps
with fox-tails sticking out behîind have swords at
their sides and form the military escort. Their
trousers are much patched and their odor is not
fragrant ; yet, if one of these ragged ruflians
would come to London and subînit to be îVwshied
Mrs. Leo Hunter would ask lords and ladies to
meet Iimî and present him to lier guests as "a
mandarin from China." There are to curious
creatures having enormous giltiaes on ileir
heads and pheasant feathers protruding beliind.
They are rather shabbier and dirtier than thir
milita'ry comrades, and look as though theyhliad
been turned out of Mr. Richardson's hooth for
lack of cleanliness. There are two execution-
ers, conspicuous by their black conical caps,
their dark costume, and their iron chains, vorn
like a sword belt. The langer one is said to be
of wonderful skill in taking off heads; the snaller
excels in producing exquisite torture withi the
bamboo. Let us go inside. There is iicense
burning, and priests are chanting. Mandarins,
with white or red buttons to their caps, silk
dresses, and very dirtyb ands, are knocking their
lieads upon the ground before a little joss. It
is a Chinese cerenionial day. 'Flic>' have turned
the Custom-house into a josshouse for the nonce,
and are come hiere to "chin-chiin" the God of
Wealth, whidi means to pray for a good harvest
of import and export duties. The rite is soon
performed, the Toutai comes forth, theli roces-
sion is formed. It would look splendid in draw-
ing or photograph, but it is squalhd and ludicrous
in its shabby reality. The Toutai miounts his
pony, the large crimson parasol is raised above
his head-

"Interque signa turpe militaria
Sol adspicit canopeum"-

and the cortege moves off.
About this Custon-house there is a grave mat-

ter to be debated. At the instance of the three
treaty Powers the Chinese authorities have es-
tablishied at this port a triunmvirate of European
inspectors, or collectors of Customs-an En--
lislman, a Frenchman, and an Ainerican. They
mere originally selected by their respective Go-
vernments. They eac ireceive £2,000 a-year
-a alary not too great to compensate them for
the odium iciiih the discharge of their duties in-
volves. The English Government bas ceased
to interfere or to recognize Mr. Lay as laving
any dther capacity than that of an oflicer of the
Chinese Government. The French and Ame-
rican Consuls retain an influence in the nomma-
tion and control of the inspectors of their re-
spective nations.

There is a sound of gongs, and a crepitation
of smaîl crack-ers at the north end of the bund,
and the coolies leaving their work to look on.-
As it is a day for sight-seeing, and sigit-seeing
is our business, let us follow the crowd.

It is a burial procession. The miother of a
Chinese opium broker is going atoler last home.
She carries with her all her little comforts, and
necessities wherevith to begin life in the next
ivorld. Many palanquins appear at unequal dis-
tances, preceded and followed by coolies marci-
ing four abreast. These litters contain smnall
joss-houses, and basins holding fruits,,and sweet
meats, and bean cakes, and other artha.dox Bud-
dhist comestibles. There is good store mlso ofi
silvered and gilded papen made ta resemble solid
ingotssof-gold nd siver. This is lime wealthi
wherewyihi she la to appear in tic land of ghostsa
as'an rèespectable, welîl-ta-do matron. But i ftis
bullian pass canrent among lie ghosts, lie>' bave

lost the qualities iwichi most distinguish tien in
the flesh. In life a Chinaman can distinguish
the exact fineness of a piece of silver by the
touch, o amucli so that the word " toucli" is
used as a technical tern ta indicate the quality
of each description of bullion ; it must be very
harrowing ta the feelings of the ghost of a Chi-
nese comprador to find himself obliged ta dent
in these slnadoay ingots.. On marches the pro-
cession. There are little- boys blowing shrill
trunpets and other stranger ind instrunients,
men excruciating our ears with cymabals and
gongs, and grave adults exploding strings of
crackers. hen cames the colln-a strong
wrooden case like a carved and ornanented trunk
of a tree. It is hal covered by draperies, and
is borne by 12 coolies, It is hiermietically sealed
iwithi that tenacious plaster the Chminse caIl
" chunam." It will b borne tao a joss-homuse in
the city, andi thence tao a spot in ie of iher son's
fields. Here it wil] rest oi the surface of the
ground. After the time of mi ournmng islpat a
few spadefulls of eartli iill be liovelled upomi
it, then year by year a fei more till a mound
arises and rank grass and Chines lilies spring
up, and this old lady's habitation adds anotter
unit ta the minyriads of sacred burrows whichî
cumnber the rich soif, and serve n purpose but a
harbor for thIe Iheaants whîen the crops are cut.
Our Englishi books upoii China say that only
hills are set apart for thIis p.urpose. Sir Join
Davis falls into thtis error. But our Eiglishi
writers, for the nost part, irrite only of wihat
they have seen oui uthe banks of the Canton river.
BeLween Shanghai and Keeinig I have see
thousands of acres of alluvial soil ihiiel ithe
plougli never turns because they are sacred to
the dead.

We have plenty of tiine to look about us, for
the procession et drags its slow lenglu along.-
The denizens of tiie Bunil haive turd out lo
look, and business is proceeding. There is an
EngLish itmerchant arranging the sale of a cargo
of rice iith a Chinanian.

" Wamntee ummba one bad ficee for thmat sojer
-niumiba amie bad lîcee ?"

" Numtber one bad rice for' your soldiers,"
says the indignant Briton. " Why, ie always
have the best provisions iwe can obtain for our
soldiers and sailors." ileavena forgive the pa-
triotici mii of commerce ! but lie never aw a
veavelly biscuit, or opened a tin o Crimnean
prserved ment. " O, maskee, iumba one :im
licee too muc-h god for sojer an.

We are separated froin these bargainers by a
lishernan and his wife, iwhoa push Itheir way by.
The lady, ivias lanot iin her premierc Jeunsse,
lias large natural feet, and, having tuckedi up lier
troîrsers, displays a pair of calves wichli an Irish
porter mighi encivy. Taking advantage of their
wake, stify totters uponl ier small der's feet an
ordinary Chinavounan of the urban population.
She has no calves whatever. 'l'he muscles of
lier leg terc destroyed by the operation whlîleli
produced that beautiful foot, and froin the knee
downwards lier leg is but skin and bone. Do
you ask how this strange deformnity is produced ?
Stand back out of the croîd,minside the entrance
ta Mr. -Ieard's compound, and I will tell you.

There are snall-footed ladies at IHongkong
who gain a very fair livelihood by exlhibiting their
pedal extremnities ta sea captains and alher cu-
rious Eutropeans at a dollar a-head ; but, as s
superficial an examination of this national pecu-
liarity did not satisfyi me, I biad recourse t some
of my good friends among the missionaries. By
their aid T obtained that sone poor Chinese wo-
men should bring me a complete gamut of little
girls from the missionary schools. Many of
these female children probably owed thieir lives
ta the persuasion (aided by opportune donations
of rice) of iyn missionary friend and his lady,
but theirnfluence had been powerless fa pre-
vent the torture of their feet. On the appointed
day they were alIl seated in a row in my friend's
library, and their feet, whichi I suspect had un-
dergone a preparatory waslhinag wrere unbounded
by their mammnas. The first ias a'child of tiro
years old. Her penance had just commenced.
When the bandage of blue cotton was taken off
I found that the great toc had been left untouch-
ed, but the other four ihad been forced don un-
der the ball of the foot, and closely bound in
that position. The child, terefore, walked upon
the knuckle joints of lier four toes. The toes
irere red and inflanied, and the ligature caused
evident pain. ln the next three childrena (all of
ages advancing at small intervals) the prepara-
tion was only to the sanme extent ; it ias con-
ined ta the four toes; gradually, however, these
four toes, ceding ta the continual pressure, lost
their articulations and their identity as limbs,
and became amalgamated with the sole of the
foot. La thte eldest ai the four tic redaess and
inflammation had entirely' disappearedl, tic foot
iras cool ail -painlesa andl appearedl as though
the four lacs bail been cul off by a knaife. Tic
foot iras naow someiwhat the shape of a troîrel.
SIn lic fifth girl I awî lie commencemient- ai

the second operation-a torture under which
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VARientl die The soie oftise
fot " ureinto the shape of a bow,

the gre oc and'tte beel beisg brought toge-
the r asn ssible. Take a jujube and
doubl, il till two poin >of the iozeis nge • arl
meet, and you will se w%'Éat I mean. This as
douee -very grad;ialy. The ..bandage is never-
sinckened-em ntb moth it adrawn tighter
-tha' fet' iha:nes andsells, but the tender
nampers ees-oas ti bones andl tendons au-

coumo"datette'acives Mtci'hposition sonstrained

by the band sötis.davvn- tighter. At last
the bail of the natural foot:"fýinto the hollow
of the sole, the root of le great toc is brought
into contact witla the eel. The foot is a.siape-
less lump. The instep is where the ankle was,
and ail that is left te go into the slipper and tao
tread the ground as the ball of the great toc and
the eel. This is the snmal foot of the Chinese
woaraa-a bit of toe and a bit of heel, iitih a
ma rk,like a cicatriceleft after a huge cut, run-
sang up betwcen them. Twoi of the girls were
yet suffeing great pain, and <heir feet w-ere bot
and inflamed but in the eldest the operation was
colmplete. iShe bad attained ta the postion of
a sinall-footed woman, and ber feet weria <juite
cool, had ne cor"s, and were not tender to the
touch. One of the mammas, intluenced perhaps
b a little liberality in the article of rice money.
intrusted me with a Chinese myitere de toilette.
Soanetimes, it seem, when a wonan i expected
to have te do bard work,her toei and heel are
not drawn so tightly togedther as ta produce the
true "umall foot." To disguise this imperfection
upon ber mar-iage day she bas recourse ta art.
A piece of cork, shaped like an inverted sugar-
loaf, is strapped on t ber fool, and the malil
part goes into ber slipper and passes for ber foot.,
Thus are we poor inen deceivedi IWbile we
are gossipping about smal feet the old lady's
burial procession comes to an end. - It would be
hissed at Astley's, and would be regarded with
blank- astonishment at the Princess's, but it il
very succesfil at Shanghai. The opium broker
bas done lais duty as a good son. If be keeps
his ta-o years of mourning properly, and if none
of bis wves should commit the indicretion of
having a child within two years, commencing
fr-cmane maitua after tiis time (for the present
Emperor as supposed to owe ail bis miefortunes
to as unfortunate accident of titis sort), le all
be esteemed a very respectable mana for ever-
me e.

The Bund resuimes its normal state, and the
« Ah ho's" are again in full chorus. What shallI
we do anextl Tt is half-balf 1 o'clock, tiflin time
at Shanghai. You bave made jour calls on ar-
riving here, and your cards have been duly re-
turned, so you are free te go and come at tifin
tiane in ail their hospitable hongs. No lack of
good dishes or of pleasant aeed drinks at a
bhangbai tiflin. Where the junior partner, with
bas emyloyes of silk inspecter, and tea-taster,
and book-keeper and clerks, hoads a separate
mess, the allowaance from the bouse ta that mess
is never less than 50 Shanghai dollars per month
per bead, or sonething more than £200 a-year
to each employe for the table alone. We iay
enter boldly. There is no chance of finding peo-
pie makin shifts with small commons in china.
There is a great charmn i Europcan society at
ail the ports. Everybody is able, and is, ideed,
obliged t liave a lordly indifference te expense.
Tey cannot control it, and they nust let it go.
There is no struggling and contriving te keep up
app.earances;. 'The profits are large ard the ex-
penditure is great-la.ssc:- aller.

Tillin, howeuver, is a bad habit, if we can keep
out of it. Let us ratier stril towards the city
and trust te cnance for ui ilglît lunch. " A'Lin,
get a Coolie and folilow us witi setine doular-s and
same cah"-the rasal wouldn't carry a string
cf cop er cash himself to save bis father's tail.
It is a long stretch fro-n the Englisii ettlemtent
to the Chinese city. Ve must pass tirotough lithe
Frenih concession in front of iMr. Cono3ly's
long, wherei tihat gentleman, iil exaggerated
shanghai hopitality, bas just taien in a dis-
hesd Sinigapore tiger, whose roaring attracts

a croisad of Chinese around bis gates. A Clii-
ese city L ne novetlty to us Who bave journeyed

together through so many of them ; but a festi-
val day always has some objects of interest.-

i Pekin the "IBoard of Rites" busies itself
about rny things ; and anong others i sels
aupart two days in every month as the days upon
which alone marriages can take place. To-day
is one of these daya, and in consequence thereof
several gorgeous palanquins, like miniature Lord
Ma-or's oacbes taken off their wheels, and con-
taning ladies al splendid in jewels and gold, are
passnig throuegl the narrow streets. 'Tiese la-
dies hae jewelled crownis upon their hîeads, and
veils et strings of peau-ls falling aveu- their faces,
andu embroidered salia tunics, anal fans ef goldI
tuissa. They aire goinîg, propery' -accompainied,
ta their cew- homes. One cf them-a is juast eni-
ter-ing lte lieuse of a distiller witha whmn I bat-e
some acquaaintancc. We salal b-e welckomne; blt
os go ln. Tie htouse isi decorated f or the fete.:
It as hutng witht fanterns inside andi out. The

eurt -ard iu< full of relatives anti hanigeas-on ;
andi at thea galte ite comp rador a-ho rece-ives
th.ernuney' ofeu'rings of lihe -vstons; lthe principal
i-ooa openaing upon lthe courtyar-d is preparedJ for
thes fest. Lanterna are haung fromn tie ceiings,
a ali joss house with candles anti incense befote
.tLaa . rac ca .. i .a te andale is the tablai on
whicha stand tdhe small basins of sauves andi sheed
seihfshs, andl goose fleah andt swetats, andl
cakes, wichki ar-e the precursive appetizers to a

Cie.dmndr. Thte brideguroom (the son of
the propurietor) i- ioungmng eau a chair mr lais shirt-
sleev-es smoking ; the bride ls gone op to her-
chameber, whaere site i-s sitting con huer nuptial
coucht and receivmng ber gueas- Web .na g
Up if we please, but il is ess trotabe to ala
aod loo-k abouit uts tiii site comnes dow-n. We
crack a joke or two sith the bridegroom, and.lie
relires to put on lais gorgeous array, and then ihe
bride appears folIowedi by her retinue ot brides-
maids, and escorted by an aid woman, the go-
betiveen whol lias made up the match. We pre-
sent oturselves in due forn, and the bride, who,
in spite of ber higi crown and embroidered tunme
andl t-oisuerooks nervous and twitchy and
tiightly contvulive, just a she might if lier name

n a journey up the country a fat Frnchman, whoj
had equipped himselfi n an old mandarin coat, a
huge pair of China boots, and a black wide-n-wake,i
was leaning upon a4 bamboo apeaur, whik his boati
wuuas being drawn aver one of tIose muid embanki
mllents, which serve the purpose of aur locks. He
aise as very much flatter-d at the politeness of a-.
old.man whu o prostiated himself three Limes beforej
him, nd chin-chin-ed hum. UnIucklly ait later-à
preter was present, taho explained that this old manu
took atur French friend for the Devil, and was wor-
shipping him in that capacity according te oinese e
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were Bro if we had accosted her at the
door of the vestry room of St. George's, lia-
nover-square, returns our salutation and would
like to pass on. But such is not selon les regle.
The duenna insists upon ouràdmiring the beauty
of the headdress and the thickness o t em-
broidered àatin whereof ber tunic as made ; but,
above all, she wil pull up tbë trousers te ex-
hibit the faltiltes proportions of the litle feet.-
They are iarvellously small. A fien couldn't
find roni to.hop in that shipper. ".Chian, chin !P
let ua be off. There is another decorated dwell-
i.ig on our way, but it is a cottage, and presents
a differenît scene. Three men are drinking sam-
5hu at table, while the bride, dressed in ber bor-
rowed bravery, sits on a barrel ithe nost
distzuat corner, alone and unnoticed. To-mor-
row and fer ever. more she will be a beast of
burdein. Perhaps, however, she will,in the ful-
ness of time, create her own distractions. • A
few years may probably see a crowd of nangey
brats, exhibiing every forn and species of cuta-
neous complaint, flighîing and yelling over -their
rice basins, and, aided by the mother's slhrew
voice and the grandmother's croak, making their
aeighiborhood unbearable-

Such a faiily ived opposite to my bedroont
switîdow aI Ningpo. From ear>ly cockcrow to
sun-down the screams, and srill cries were un-
intermittent. The nuisance btrst into being al 
on a sudden ; but, I found. on inquiry, that it
had existed in ils present aggravated form about
two years before, and was then ,cured. After
many vain remonstrances an Englisi mierchanat
comjlaiued to the Toutar. Next day thë lord
of the bouse was sent for to the Prefecture, and
being suspended by the thumbs received 40 blows
of the bamboo ; he was then diismissed with a
warning. Wlen tiat respectable housekeeper
returnued disjoicled and inacerated to bis dwell-

he went inand shut. bis-doors about him.-
W bat happenied in the bosom of that family no
Man May know; but thenceforth the rice was
eaien inside the house, and the screams did not
vibrate in the street. When I heard of this I
thought I would try what a threat of the Toutar
would do: o I sent my boy down with a mes-
sage. He. returned with the air of an énvoy
whlo ha failed. "Weil, what does the woman,
sDay il IShe talke no D aare---- moast o bus-
band dead."

We must on, it is not pleasant to linger in the
streets of a Cinese city. The porters jostle
you, and the palanquins push you aside, and the
smelis assaiJ you. The French Jesuit, to whom
a compatriote apphaed to send ber specimens of
al the finest scents of China, rather exaLge-
ratied when he replied, ' Aas I Madam,in Cna,
there is but one scent, and that is not a per-
fume." There are iany scents, but with the
exception of the white blossom wherewith they
scent their teas none of then are perfumes.

We bustle our way througlithe narrow streets.
We pas% the temples and the yamuns, unentered,
for we have seen a hundred such before, and we
reach the tea gardens of Shanghai city. These
are worth a visit, for they are the best I have
seen in China. A Chinese garden as usually
about 20 yards square, but these cover an area
of ten acres. It is an irregular figure danked
by rows of shops, rudely analogous to those of
the Palais Royal. The area is traversed in ail
directions by broad canais of stagnant water, all
grown over with green, and crossed by zigzag
wooden bridges, of the willow pattera platemo-
del, sadly out of repair, and destitute of paint.
Wbere the water is not, there are lumps of arta-
licial rock-.ork, and large pavillion-shaped tea-
roons, perliaps 20 in number. - Here self-heat-
inig ketiles of gigantic' proportions are always
hishing- anod bubling; and atte littie tables te
Chinece population are drinking tea, smoking,
cating almond hardbake or poiegranates, play-
ing dominoes, or arranging bargaim., There are
interstices aiso of vacant land, and these are oc-
cupied by jugglers and peepstiow men. From
the tupper roon of one of these teabouses we
shall have a view of the whole scenc, and A'Lin
will order us a cup of tea and some cakes for
linnch. The jugglers and gymnasts lelow are
doing nuch the same kind of tricks which their
bretlhren of England and France- perform-. M.
Iloudins and Mr. Anderson would lnd their equais
amionag these less pretendiig wizards. 1 am told
that thiose peep-!iuows wai icc aid men are looking
into, and laughing, and which young boys are tot
prevented fron i eeing, contain representationsx
of the grossest obscenity. H'ere is a ventrilo-
quist who, attracted by our European costunes
ut the casemnent, bas come up to perform.-

Give lit a dollar, A'Lit;, and tell him to be-
gin." T nhat dirty, half-clad wanderer would
make another fortune for Barnum. le unfolds
lais pae. , ain constru ts cut cf somne curtains,
andI itunaediatly nt little vandeville as heard ini
proegres side. Il-alf a doen VOices in rapit.
dialogue, soeunds, andi movements,> and cries of
aani, and lthe clatter cf falinag artices, tell]

the action f lie plot. ei company' ruom the
tea-tables', w-ho hasd gathtered round, wag thseir
tails wiîth laaughter, espaecially ait the- broutdest
sallies cf humer, and at the tuost intdevorous de-
nouetments. Ira truth, there is no didlicultyeven
to its, in comnpreheindineg whuat fa supposed ta be
gomng aon tha'. litIle rootm. The incidents are,
indleed, soeata' ef the broadet-not sa bad
as the scenes in aur orthiodox old English c-ome-,
diesa sucht as Thte Custosi of thte CounU-y fou-
miîtance, ar. T/sc Conscious Lovers; -butl still
thiey at-e v-ery muinutely' descriptive of facts notl
proper te be descr-ibed. The man's talent,hbo-

.et-eu-, wouild gain bitm full audiences in Europe
wviit out ti id ai grossness.

<a }]e lai"-..<fine, there." Shall we light s cherootl
anti strolul about? Don'thmake tno.sure, Mn. Bull,
thatl the gentlernan in She miuanain cap, whotis l
holdiing you bay thc buiton andi grininig in your
ta ce, is staying atnyhiing complimenutar-y about you.
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rites. In fact, the Fren"an in bi satile diaguise
ratier reseaubted à& Cines. liai. ,Bait aak tbe French
Consul at Shanghai about this ;he can tell the story
better than I can.

Some of the best shops of Shanghai city open
apon the tea-gardens; somre resound with the buzz
of imprisoned insects and the song of caged birds i
there are "1curio" shops, whereare to be seen anti-
quities of dynasties long anterior to thi Ohristian
era, carefully wrouaght by living bands; there are
caricatures of the English barbarian, one of which
I cannot refrain frem buying ; the-e tre carvinge in

rbamboo, veaiy irflrior ta (Canlon; lierai are tojas ton
ties, o ndrembrideries and silks, decidedly inferior
to Ningpo. There is aiso the studio of portrait
paiffter, not probably a dangernus rivali o Lamqua,
of Macao. There is lond talkinug in that studio. A
Yankee captain esinspccting a potraiscet hinself,
wlîtcit lias hee paintet et a contract- price cf semne
$20. The Yankee i a man about 40, with streaks
of gray in iii busliy luair aand beard, with a elighît
defect in one eeye, a lrge nose, and a pockmarkaed
face. Yet,.Witbal,. thaslc to his affluence of hair
and an expreassion oftjauntydeterraination said devil-
may-carc go-aheadnsr, la isha R ely-looking tou
tow. He is toling ruafitly, hawever, et-ttia coun-
terfeit presentment of hinself which la togo to the
girl of is heart a New Yoi-k. Il is a most lauglhte-r-
Movinig caricaturre of ail lthe shilint'points of his
physingncmy. The Yankee sweaus that it is no more
like- bim than hickory auts acre like thunder. The
artistb as produced a simall looking-glass, which he
places beeide the portrait, andpointing to the gray
haiar and e suinig oye and the pockmars oai the
portrait, and then to- the present originals fron
w"ici tbay were copie-, asyatrinumphlti et aacle
î-rificationt Il Rabgel? 7uhagaI?7liai t aI ow
can make handsome nan spose no got handsomne
face7" Let usleave these parties, for there seems
likelihood of a hot dispute, and, artiamg ourselves
witt another cheroot as n defence agamast bad smella,
retrace our steps through the city, and out ah ite
eat gate.

We are again upon tie Bund. The sun is down,
and the Ruropean population are taking exercise in
the short twilight. The nerchants and their wlves
are returmng lu carriages or on horseback trom their
ride round the raeecourse, or are walking; the tmir-
sionaries and tleir wives are riding'up ana down
on their penies. The shadows grow deeper, and
you cao scarce recognize your acquasntance as they

Anti "w, Mr. Bull, it le lime ta go n jenatddre
for tiioner. I hope ,tuiring eu- day's alclli 1 have
given yon sone notion of the city and settlement àf
Shanghai, wbich, if yeu are a wise man, and open
up the Yang-tse-Kiang, will be a mot important
place both to you and to your descendante for ma¤y
a long genration.

pursuedbyL wol ft e gang,_'whô0 inow~-
rounded.i and deatl a blow othe r ht aum
blow on the right shoulder, and a blow on the right
temple, which felled him to the eartb, qite iasensl-,
ble. The banditti then robbed hm of a valuable
gold watch and chain, iLid, having rified the whole
party of aIl the gold and silver they could and upon
them, decamped. The party having raised up lMr.
Blake, yet in a state of perfect insensibilityand hav-
ing placed him in the carriage, proceeded onwards
in the direction of Rome. Ai many false versions tof
ilis (happily ot tragiel) occurrencei nay appear in
thte public papere ca!culaîted te altrnu the fgiuly of
Mr. Blake, we fee] most happy in being enabled te
state, upon good authority, that Mr. Blake was in a
short time perfectly restored, and, 'with the parly,

rived safely at Rome, whre, n company with his
very reverend fient, br. 'Whitehtead, he la 00W eau-
joying te beauties,the curiosities, andtle aaitiqui-
ties of the Eternal City."

surn 0'lannsa oN 83 -it ac.-On Wednes-
day evening Mnr. W. S. O'Brien made his first appear-
ance as a public lecturer before the Limerick Mecla-
nics' Institute of tthal city; and right ell did Mr.
O'l3rien2 discharge the~ duly wliicit deu-lvet upon
hum as the speaker eofite inanguira addresas forthie
session of W59.. His remarks upon the various to-
pien which Le brought under the notice of his au-
dience were mostly charact-rized by sou.d sense, and
by an avoidance of ail reference tio the Utopian
schemes which had htiherto fuormed the staple stock
of those patriote who had traded extenaively upon
Irish grievances and their remedy. self-reliance, in
Mu. O'Brien's view, sho'uld bc the begonning of the
moral revolation which would raise Ireland frcm a
satte ot mer. previncialism. "Insteid," lue justiy
tomtirkedof f consideriog wiat we tauado fou-
selves, we are lways iiclined to inquire what caen
others do for us?" And by way of iltuastralion bhé
observes :-." I shall ndd only one word or more, by
way of exhorLatiou to the young men of this coun-
try, for the purpose of endeavoring to Induce tentm
te abandon the habit, which unfortunately preval,
to a great extent, of seeking to obtain situatiois un-
der Governmdnt. This babit doa not exist so much
among the working classes as among the Middle
classes and among the wealthiest ranks eof society.
Such a disposition of min d.tends much to degradeîthe
character of thie cointry and to check the natural
energies ofour people. I am confident that it would
be tound upon lngniry that for every appointnent
under Government conferred upon an Irishman tihere

ame et ieat 20' competitora. If Ibis b. lh. Case, it is
maitest hat copas the occasionoet cach vecancy
nineteen persons muet bc disappointed ; and these
nineteen persons arc for the most part induced te
bang on relying upon a vague hope, in a listless
sate of expectation, imscatie of exerting their nain-
ral energies to make an independent position for
themselve a nthe honorable occupation of industry
or commerce. This sytceu oft expectancy tends alse
lo degrade the character of our public men. It is
well understood at the Treasury tha patronage as
given only te these whe are prepared te offer an
equivRalent for it in support afforded to the Govern-
ment of the day. How is it posaible, then, that a
representative can maintain his Parliamentary inde-
pendence if be be constantly urged to solicit situa-
lions for his conetituents ? These remarks do not,
however, apply to a system of promotion dependent
upon. "competitive examination. If such a system
could be univtrsally estaablishmed and acted upan
with integrity, the acquirement of a situation under
Government wouldi be honorable to the auccessful
peraon, and even those wbe migt fait ratldrhate
tad thù 'advantage of an etucatienal pueparuation
which would be highly useful te them in whatever
path of life they might subsequently ehoose. But I
fear that we are still far fron the establishment of a
systeaui of promotion whieh wauld depenti whally
ipon merit; andI a petk net with refarence ta
changea which may possibly hereafter ocur, but
with reference to what aclually exists. Few living
men have mingled with au many different grades of
society, or have seen so mniuy vicissitudes of life;
and this experience bas iaught me hbat moral worta
and inteloctuial prowess are not the exclusive inte-
ritance of any particulir classa. On the contrary, I
am ccuincae that itherea jeoften te L-found in the
breast of an industrious mechanic noreof genune
uignity thanu inhabita tht of tbe. taughtiet petr.-
1 bave dwelt, inlordiy mansions ant inii tatehe
cottages, aint this experience lias convinced me itbnt
geonuine hauppinee is as often to be found beneath
the lowly roof as in the regal palace. Amaong
the ien thiat I have known who have obtaimed the
ighest succe s in a professionat or comt. cieal ce

recu- the greitter part itaîvû bten lte nchitea o <f
llheir own fortunes ; huiv owed eer-cything to their
own abilities and persevter-nce. I arn able, lere-
fore, to speak in larms of encouragement to the
yout)g mee scea-be bave do.arsne thre r, o
a3k znueIo uiddr leai untto-tighut, nut e asure ibeun,
as wel n the clAsss tec whum fort:ae hes been more
propitiaus, that both individuai advancen:entand na-
uio-al gre:<nesse can, under the blessing of Provi-
dnce,te nectured onîy by h-nieing the manly sec%-
timer.i, cf spit-i-virnce. «We ougit iot, indcad, te
reject the co-operation of those wlose sympathies
we are entitled 1a claimi. On the centrary, I have
endeaJvored to show to-naight how Mnoy uaeful ob-
jecta iaxiiht b promoted by the comtmintion of thoe-
witose interpeta are identiçutI ; buzt wc cugitl to prac-
tu the. habit et ceaiidering, mot what mighthe donc
for us by others, but -wht we can do for ourselvra.
By acting upan this principle the inlhabitinta of Ire-
iand huivel . in their puwer to mnke this country ai
raalr whose nane ehatll b. mentiovata with bonor
turoughliuut al ages and a mengMInatione o tte

et-utti. ince ute (-atnot crase re uut ur atnals the
pages- whih tell of diseenion, and syering, and
degradation, let us at least pray that our posterity
may hercafter enact and record a history that shall
renaise our fondest aspirations."

•Tisa DUnLIN PoLucE.--A rallier clarious discussion
huis been going on here foru atome tie i-clatit-e to the
p<olice force et Dublin, a boedy whtich, her-etofore, cuir
"l oyai" journals were ira tte huabit of lacding to the
skice. lu wais commncedvt- by thet f)aily Ex-presu', a
joiurnaul whaich is laoring hiard to> earn the. character
of a statler. You know whath a borner ef lthe very
name cf a Jestuit as entertaimed by Protestant oldt
ladies anti by nanuy of thteir co-reuligionists of lthe
ruder sex. aI teir esthimation, a Jesuit is a some-
'.hung nerarty as impalpabl~e na aL ghost, but cunning
as a serpent: te maty be berie, there, anywhere ; lhe
i.s laver buusy, day ond night, in the. dlak anal in thec
lighuti he mauy lbe checked, disaippoinited, defeated,but
lie is patient andi is ntever disvcouratged i---h failla to
his work again a if' nothing hat h<appenead, ont that
wor-k is-annilationi et ail the Protesttrrtie sod thee
lutter sasha of t.he Brilliih constitution. Yantmay
gauess t-n t.he positive aighît cauused in sevex-al ami-
ablea tfamilies, whîen lthe journal abovue mentione-d ant-
noueedc-a ocue fine mu'uning thIat! the Jesuits of Duabtîn,
whîose loctail unbitation is in Guardiner--street, badl got.
titi gr-euxaer porton oft the Duîblin polic, force jeta
thecir handus I After thtis, whatux mighît not follow.-
Thaa Ex-ess decliaredt it woeuld anot he a veu-y ashon-
ishinog '.hing if the -whlute ut te Irishi police should
atne day revoit after the mainner ef lte Sepoys.-
Se-veral ,f the Orange paipers took îup th. tuni, anti
raise-d il toi austorm. TIten lthe Fn;cmad's Journaal
wir.i S"unu paurlias heu-e juucOseiy cuill " defender oft

of the patio. force, and if CatJao-
c o f fter ban Protestante i tj beeauso-uiy

are. betier fitted for the positions. The enaged
Orangemen reply by giving a list., of> the i oA
crimes and miadememeanors committed withia a rer-
tain time by Catholicpolicegen. The Freman'gives
a ubori ummary of the-délinqueneces of the.Protest-
ant. Between the two the character of tbe fce
has not been raised in the estimation of the public.
-Dubia correspondent of tAc Irish Anmerican.

"RLIOIroBs EQUaLITY."Four" weeks ago his
Gracu tie Archbihôop of Dublin addressed a letter
to Lord St. Leonards, im wiich he adduced his
grounde for want of confldea2ceain the administrationa
of the Fond now being raied for the nlleged pupose
of sudcouring what are termedîIndian suffrerssThe
manner in which that lattor hI= been dealt with by
Ilie BritBih Pres of Englar.dand Ireiand,oupplie aun
istructive lesson, which we hope wilI lot be alto-
getiaer tbrown AwnY up)on the Catiolien of Ibis curt-
trv. Til tcoironest riles andc curtesies of Contro.
versy hava been tlhrown aside, and the most siame-
legs subterfuge, faiselhood, and risrepresentation, un-
srnpulously resorted te. It will bc observed that fa
fa.verite, mançmuvre witli those parties ia te get up a
great aa ont of noise, start an irrelevant isue, and,
feigning ta nmake a great fight upon it, endevor te
draw of attention from the real subject of dispu te.
Eor our own part we have declined to be fooled by
euch a subterfinge, and decovel into the grand sham"-
battle got up for the.sole purpose of leading the pub-
lic off the sacet. The trick bas, however parlially
succeeded, and lo i for four weeks an incessant elat-
ter of wooden swordB bas been substituted for debate
upon the merits or demerils of the Archbishop's case 
But what in reality was the s ubject of the confiet 7
Mi-:. >.ikn's prcaen iccdi! A point which bis (Ince
never raised a al, and whicl clin have no effece
whatever on the case h has incontestibly proved-
We bave been entertained with a clamorous alterca.
tion upon IL paltry and irrelevant cavil, while the
gravamen of the Archbislolp's argument is llowed
th beaignored. Tie real question at lsue iswhèhber
the childrt of (Jit/aolic a1diert bava been expoâýd la
pioselytism, or put upon an equality as regards their
religiouas instruction with thoise of Protestant sol-
diers. Have the children of the Protestant soldier
-educated ;Ls Protedtante turing bis lifeime-bee
put to schools whore lte teaching is Cathoiè 7-
Have the children of the Catalic soldie--educat(ed
as Catholica during his lifetime-been placed in
schools where "I the leaching is Protestant "las the
Catholic soldier in India obligod te support orphan-
nues where lte teacebing is Protestant ? la the Pro-
testant aoidier cnpelred t support orp inage6
where the teacbing is Catholic? These are the ques-
tions which the Archbiabop raised, but which are
most coupletely ignored and evatded by it adversa.
ries. The changea of religion made by s, soldier's
widow, sane or insane, is not whal concerna us. The
question to be determined, as regards the young Kir-
leys, is not what religion lte rnother now chooses to
profess-but ta what religion did the father, Sergeant
Kirley, belong; and in what religion did that soldier
expect ant dsire that]is children soulti b.edu.
catet. Il is nmot denied that it was witit hlm, up ta
the time of his death, a subject of the keenestuan-
iety that his children ebould be well instructed in
their religiouiBs nties as Üatholics. Mra. Kirley is
now a Protestant, we are told. Protestant, Mahom-
meda.n, or Ilindoo, it teesl net affect the charge
againstt he comm9seionero, But when we corne 'ta
look into even this question ef Mrs. Kirley's Protes-
tantiam, what do we find? That tie wretched wo-
man-ns pmved by numerons affidavit eappended te
lte Third Editian cf Dr. Cullen'a Letter-professeti
herseIf a Catholil in the .Iifetime of her huasband,
and frequently approached the ~Sacramentsl Tha'.
Mra. Kirley is nomu a Protestant only proves thc
Archbishop's case, and shows how well-founded were
lte suspicions of (aholic Pa c ta the roselytising
teodemcies cf the Putriotie Foind officiais. Andi new
a grave consideration is forcei upon us by observance
of the insolence of tone which has characterised the
language held towards the Archbiahop in the entire
of thi Fcontroveray. P bom te "Comnissioners"
downta tue vulgar tant of Kilmeague, we behol
an intolernblo assunption of arrogant superiority,
and a studious endeavor te insult or offend. Corni-
mon courtes;y his not been vouchsafed to ee who
certainly lias exhibitet throughout this controversy
the lofty azid dignitled langunage und beatring cf a
scholar nnd t Christian. s nthere a Catholic in the
land wbo can peruse without . reddenei brow the
lanugunge in which the Arclhbishop is addressed by
even the meanest and lowest of bis assailantsi low
long, we ask the Hierarchy and Clergy and Pecple of
this Cathcoic nation, are we to tolerate the sysemn
which is tlie source of aillIthis insolent arrogance and
affected asuperiority ? Wic and whuat arc they, these
men who do not fear to hold this hlanguage towards
the Prelatea of the Irish Church? Men who revel
in 'ha pluzndered wealth of the Cs.tholic Chuarches
and Mro,însteries of Ireland-men wlhose return for
millions of the People's money is daily insult of the
People's faith--a miserable faction whon we our.
selves feed, and faten, and cover with fine clothes,
that they may thus, when it plienses thtei, spit upon
and revie us. Tao long have tlhey played thi s.uda-
ciotus garme, when a mon:ent's reflectioni mut hav
showunthem that the days of the ascendancy of a few
over the millions were gone hy for ever, and il tal
that is necessary to pull the' Bstablishtment" to pieces
was an unitei land vigorous effort on the part of the
Catholic Hierarchy and People of this countruy. We
tel, them that the-atate of things from which they
derive their arrogance and assaunption must com to
an end-lhat it exists at this moment by niere suifer.
ance-that it wil; be d-agçged to the dust ju0t so soon
andt witeever the Oatllcalii f Ireland aire stalng out
of thesi .viabiletalrgy-îiae abject, creeping, caruch-
ing aubervien cy-which is now at once their wena.
ness and their shame.-Nolin.

Tbe Galway constituency hais stoodi us triai for
bribery tand corruptionu anud a verdict et guailty lhas
just baeen recor-ded agnainst it hty thue spueciali jury cf
Oomnrnissionaers. We cainnot saxy that thtis verdict i
unsupported buy.evidence. On the contrary, the evi-
denuce of corruapt practices at the last and formieri
elections in Galway has been more than abundant.
The gailty partices thernscles have avowted thei-
guilt, whaich, it appear-s, waus a nmatter cf public no'
taraety in lthe town. A profe-ssor in onet fber Ma-
ju-sty's collegesl was lthe chief agent cf bribery- at the
liast elcn-certainly a remaurkable coincidence to
thase who believe that, thiese colieges were instituted
to corruapt the- Catholic youuth of Irlandio, andt ta de-
stroy their faith and morals. WVhat would b.eusild if
a professer cf the Cathtolic Uiniversity, or ev-ena
fellow cf Trinity Coliege, hadt been detecbed in-sucht
diagraceful nti criminal] conduact? Why7 , all Eng..
iand and Scoland, as welcl uas Irelandt, wou;ld ring
witb lthe story3 fram enti to endi. But tiie mission of
the Goveu-rnent colleges lo corrutpi seems tio be ta-
citly retcognised, and, when one ofthetuir professera is
foiund doing lthe dirlaet workc of Giovernament, il
seems aalmoust a malter et course. it may wvll be
said ltai tenith is atranger thtan fiction, for the imau-
ginations cf te most strenuous fees of lthe Godtess
Colleges nev-er pictaured a prmfeseor acting as a
bribery agent ait electionas.-Tiaid.

--------------- ~--
IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Nauatow iacoarE or v5E Ri-oMT REcv. Da. DoavjAN.--
On Sunday, 6th December, wbilst the Right Rev. Dr.
Durcan, the Bihop of Achonry, was addreasing the
congregation in, e old chapel of Bailaghauderrin,
almoat the entire of the ceiling of the sanctuary
dropped donna. His Lordship saw by accident some
sign of -wbat was about to occur, and instantly ran
off tbe altar and fiang himself acros the rails. Had
be net don this almost as quick as thought the
diocese of Achonry should have to lament the un-
timely death of its plous, zealous, disinterested, and
trnI; beloved Bisop. Bleeseti b. Âinuigiuty Gotfor
this a ndcape, admay He luspire thecmaritabl fpub-
lie ta contribute t a the erection of the new church at
Ballaghaderrin, the wiords of wich, thought far ad-
vanca, ar now supended for want of fund.- Tab-
let.

OasuaVA.xcO oF HIoatnasa.-Tlhe people of thecoun-
ty Wexford, deairous ta promot-a the better observ-
ante of holidays, have comae to the understanding of
noet attending fairs and narkets on those days. The
markets are tobe hald on the days previcus, and thu
taire on the dae subsequent te the bolidays. We
need not say we ftel mach plesure in making the

bove announcement. It shows that the holiday obh-
servance movement heas ot been adopted in a mo-
ment of temporary enthusiasi, and is not destined
ta b. wabaila valtet "a aioe dtîy' a-antiu," but t'eut
therle a p-ractical resolution ahi-cc la mat. it tper-
manent and effective. Our dvertising colunmns te-
day show wbat tlhe spirited peeple of Gory arc do-
inig on thia subject, and their example will, La doubt,
be ge.aerally folowe-d.-Wczford Pcopi.

Tat Vic -p uzar ou' MAarx .-- The Freema'
J ernalo/ suppice the sujoeind account oft a. uscape
from the tender mercies of Italian baniditi of the Very
Ret. the Vice-President of Maynooth and sot elrish
gentlemen travoliing in ia company :-

" Soma three waueeks since we noticed in ithis jour-
nal the departure from treland of the Very Rer.
Robert fre-tch Whitehecad, D.D , vice-president of
the Royal Catholic College, Maynootit, and of his re-
lative, Mr. Maurice C. J..Blake, eldest son of Mr.
Valentino 0'C. Lake, Tower-hill, county Mayo, en
rile far Rome. By letters which have just been re-
ceived by aome frends in town it appears aith at
Marseilles they were joined by a ishop, the Right
Rev. Dr. Connolly, by tw-o priests, te Rev. Mr. Car-
roll and Rev. Mr. O'Brien, and by a young gentler'an
naned Mr. Lucas, an eccleaiasticl etudent, who was
un lais way ta Route, with t tint-it.on of becoming
a clergyman. AU aa voyageurs took their places on
board the steamboat, and arrived safe s'. Civita
Vecchia, but as they journeyed anwarde they expe-
riened an aDventuare as unpietasant as tiuneipected.-
When about midway belwan Civita Vecchia and

nia lite car yaage in wltheipnu-ty oravelledb as
giidcnly- atlacked b>- a g:Liag cf villina, wiiouobbt
the whole party of large suras of money, and took aI
vauluable gold watch ant clhain from Mr. Blatke, who
had a iniraculone ecape from being shot dead by ont,
:of theu. The lettera referred to farnah in substiance
the follàwing details of this pe-loita occurrente:-
When the party a-rrived at Civita Vecchiit 1Was to)
le.te for thega, by the time their Inggagè hadl been
searched ana examined, ta engage their seats lu' the
diligence' for Rome. They :et there a gentlema-an
and his lady, Mr. and Mrs. Harper, wlho were- imi-
itarly circumstanced. Unmiling to stop fur that
night at Civita Vecchia, and anxiotus to pursute their
journey, they aIl agreed to take a epeiil carriage
and proced direct without Ray dely. It was how-
ever, 12 o'clock before (having mnde te neccssary
arrangements) they were ready for starting. There j
is a smalil village namned 'Pualo,' just htalf wa-y be-
tween C ivita Vocchia and Rome. n ere the driver oft
the carriage stopped one hour and a-half in irder tu
feed is horses, and ' the pary' near:while dined at
the inn, and just at 6 o'clock p. m. reuinmed.their
ourney. - Whena about four mite. beyond the village
a banditi, consisting pfse Wen in rmvuber, and armed
withl biudgeonst, pistols, and knives, jumpaed on a
suddtn froin bhind the Iiedge wlhic th feteed the
road, and in a moment stopped the cairràig and
seized the horses. Mr. Blake was sitting in frout wih,
the driver;the rest of the party were in t.he coupue.
When the attack was made the driver immediately
threw himself dowin on the grnund and thee remain-
ed. It is the general belief of the parly litait Le ar
hunself implicated vith the otherts in tlhe affair. which
would seen tohave been conencted during thPir slt
at Palo. One of the guang then strutrk Mr. lilake la
slight bleoui the'left ara. Ota this Mur Blaike dru-w
a atiletto hich lie hippened to have with aim, taid
sprang tpon thc fellow, wlien atnothr of lit-m in-i
stantly discharged his pistol at Màr. Blake'n laend,, bta
most fortunateiy it nissed hiam, the hall having pas.el
just close by the crorn of hi travelling euap. Mur.l.
RBlake thon pursued hie naaint, 'wIn ran fram haim
about 20 yards down the rond, but another of the in
aimied with bis bludgeon a trenruinus blow aitl fr.
.Blake'shead, which he pariedti off with hisnighitarm.

r. Blake then tok up two stinnes an order toedefed i
himaselfr, sad retreated back to the carriage hotly c

the fiti h," caett oatnut ndefence of thepolice, aino said
lthe Catholic prtion of the force was by far thé best

of it. The Orange papers reply that the vory con-
trary was the fact, thomagh indeed the Cautlolies w-re
the party nist encouiraged td pronoted, in fat.
Shere was scarcely any ch'y rance of aidvancenaent for
]oyl Protestabia s and Oirangemen, s comiletely had
the wlhole orgiiisuitii-n, uap to the liigliet of the offi -
rials, beet- iamburd with ithe spirit of Jesuitism.-
W'ron'r there, suys lta F-ccan .- Proteatants are pro-
moted, hut liavie to be di4missed] again, se incompe-
ltent and disrdrrly are t.hlay ; besidia, the principle
of competitiva exatminaation is now adopted in te

The increase in the price of land in Ireland 'is a
fanct well des-rving public attention. When (he En-
cumbered Estn teinCourtfirst conn-mene.d proceedings
the estates that went through the Court broughtfrom
12 to 15 years' purchase. Nowu' we. fld from the sale
of the tla Marquis of Thaomond'sproperty that land
is bringing from 20 to.30 year's purchase. The Clare
estaies, prodncing a net netnal rentail of £4,000 a-
yearnndvalueda t£5,000n-year havesold for nearly
£125,000, whici lenearly 253 years' puirchase ipon
the valuied, and 31 yeirs' purchase upon the actual,
rentat. The Cork estates, prodiucinira net rental Of
nearly £4,800, have sold for £171,000, which is
about «3 years' purchase.-Times.
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THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JANUARY 15, 1858. a
Sir James Power ha dontributed £25 towards the

ranaican Chapelin..Dublin.
ord Lq 9 Ru#t 0 contrhibted ,£20 towardu

hriéf cft t per òètot emplo
*nenflinflfaIst; ,.2,

John Wilson Lynch, Esq., ofBenmore Lodge, bus
beqa appointed High Sheriff f Galway, ad has no-
oeinated Jdeéah'M'Donnell Esq. of Y t àUege-Road,'
as bis tndr,Sheriff.

Sir.Timothy.O!Brin, Bart., .Was .oKondayv, Dec.
.14i, lc ed goveidr, and Alderman Moylan deputy
gvernoro- thé Hibernian Bank, Dablin. Theie. was

g oe cppositioln.
À bill~ls beig proposed by the Solicitor-General
* f reland for thé. purpose of simplifying th transfer

pf.land ia Ireland.

t the sale of the Marquis of Thomondes estates in
te'dointt Clare, the tenants la occupation wei.e the
chief pnrchasers.
rl3fr. Thomas Creene, of Ennis, agent of Thomas

*Rice enn, Esqk, as been appointed agent of the
propérty in the county Clare recently parchased by
the Lord Justice of the Court of Appeals.
.. Captain Considine la the purebaser of Inchiqoin
Castle for £4,200, outbidding two lords in the sale by
auction at the Rotundo, Dublin.

Owing to the late fall in prices, tenant farmers in
many districts are aiready seeking an abatement in
their rents.

Tac Mtiare or Mas. K;tr..-Srasnas v. (CAM-
oN.-This extraordinary trial cummenced on the

13EIh ultimo, in the Court of Exchequer, Nisi Prius,
Dublin. It is an action for sander laid by Mr. Geo.
Strevens, nephew of the late Mrs. Kelly, who was
murdered by two men, at lallinderry, ou the 8th of
April, 1856, against Mr. Christopher Campion, a so-
licitor, of Dublin, irho was Mrs. Kelly's legal ad -
viser, and was, besides, a personLI friend. The slan-
derous words complained of were used by Mr. Carn-
pion, and addressed to Mr. Strevens immediately af-r
ter the murder. You wil see long reporta of the
trial in aIl the papers, but, to be clear, i may bere
mention briefly the facis of the case. Mrs. Kelly wasc
standing in a field la which she had uome women at
work : Mr. Strevens had accompanizd fier, and was
standing near her, whens two men, with cloaks onj
and veils over their faces, stepped over the hedge,
approached lier, fired at ber, one shot each, and
killed.ber instantly. Ir. Strevens says hie was fight-
ened, he " ran about," hé would have pursued one of
thé marderers, but the felLow presented a blunder-à
brseat hianm d chased him across tIre fields. Stre-
vans thon went to the bouse at Ballinderry, which ie
bad left a f'ew minutes before in company-witl bis
ant and ho informed Mr. Campion, who was staying
there at the Uie, of what had occurred. Canmpion
proceeded with hin te where Mrs. Kelly lay, and then
reade ae of the words chacged as slander in the
present action. He aaid, in a toneand ranner wicr.
implied suspicion that Srrevens had saine guilty con-
nection with the deed," Well, Mr. Strevens, hoi
was the job done? [t iwas wrell planned ; a pretty
protection she had." Both Strevens and Campion
were soon after arrested: the actual murderers es-t
caped and have never been heard of since. A montih
bad net elapsed after the deed, when Strevens laidt
bis action, but being for sorme time in prison, andc
being beld to bail ever since, ntil a few weeks aga,
when ie waa released from his recognizances, he-
was riable ta proceed iit uintil now. Damages -
are laid i l£5090 The following extract from one 
of the Dublin papers, published a few days after the
murder of Mrs. Kelly, will give a sketch of a strange1
eventful history :-Sarihl Kelly was bora at Broad-
tair, a wateciirgplace an thésenoat of Kent, where

ber îlier kepit an Inn. At thia Inn, frty years ago,
a young Irishman naned Merydith, the heir of a
handsome estate and a braronetcy, was sojoarneyi-g.
The beauty of the ikeepor's dauglter attracted the
attention of young Meryditli, and lhe devoted himsclff
but tco successfully to the task of ber conquest.r
Miss Birch, for that was lier nane, fled with ber ad-1
mirer to the " Land of t ieWest,, *where sie, in <lue
time, presented him with a toc convincing token of1
attachinent. Love bis been said to fly at sighit of
human ties-m thia case bis light wings spread forf
want of them. Meryditir, thé betrayer, abandonedr
bis victim unider circuistances of désertion se liart-e
less, as te inducek a Dublin jury subsequîenly ta

· award a ans of £3 000 as damages in an actionc
brought against hin for seduction. Over the rext
succeding ciapters of Miss lirch's life we desire toa
pass with as little of detail as possible. Sie led the
life of adventure and dillicilty, of error and siarne,t
into which her previouis misfortune and beauty had,
we tuight alinost say, driven her. Ir. Edmond
Kelly, geutrlemsan, of Merrion-square, arl elderlyt
widower, a land agent, solicitor, rillionatire, becrme
acquainted with lier. She gLe up ber city life andt
becmtrae bis house-keeper-srrbsequently, it appears,t
bis w ne, an ristress of Rookwood Ilouse, counrty
Galway. Mr. Kelly lhad a daugiter by his tirst w ie,
but she badi disappreared ; hie bad, however, relatives1
who expected to divide at his decease the enarmormi
wealth, estimated at £500,000, of which fie wias the
possessor. Mias Birch wals not as yet known, or, ati
any rate, not recognized as Mrs. Kelly. She was,i
however, most assiduous in ber attentions te the old
man, who every day grewi more weak, mre eccen-
trie, and, it ia said. more inbecile.-Strange stories1
were told or his last days, how the idea latinted bint
tbat ho should die of liunger, how bis watcbful mis-1
tress, wife, nurse, or gauler, whichsoever she was,i
bd bis bedroom hrung round wuith eatables of every1
description. Stories of a death-bed narriage, of a
deatb-bed wilii but how mcirr of ait tis was truth,i
and how much fable, can urêver be ascertained. ir,
Kelly died. Misa Birch clained the recognition of
ber position as fIis widow, and producedl a will en-i
titling her ta aIl tie property, real and persoai, of
the late owner of Riookwood Ilouse. His nearest re-i
lative, an elderly maiden lady namedi Thewles, de-1
nied the vatlidity of the wii, which was, however,i
ulrtimately agfimed after muchi expansive litigaion.
Mca. Kelly nocw set <rut ta cujoy' her wealthr. Sire
resided la Merrion-square. One day at pour womian
with twoa little cildren by the hrand, pulled tihe bell
and bumbly askedl tire puwdered and gold-Iraced foot-
trian te hear to bis mistress ra note. Threre wras nou
answer. Shre catled aigain anmd ofteni, andl as uftenr
tuirned wearily and drjeetedly away. Il iuas the
dlaughlcr of the late Edmond Kelly, whoir was begging
a mersel of ua!li er fatther's werdîh! Whrat a histor>'
wras lierasI Shre bal been breughti up with tire fond-
est parental caire ; Rire hard been platecd att a first raie
beoarding schooel ini Clifden, ln Enrglaud, wlherc no lessa
than £300 a yer wras praid for lier. Whren ber fathuer
mnarriedl secundly, sire mas rermoved to ann iniferirr
school rat Bath, andI her allowanrce gr:diually redue-
ed. After many trials anrd ricissi:ius, c hießly cauîsed
by faîlse informaLtion us ta hrer fathier's deathr, sire wais
at Iength abandoned withr twro childreni, b>' ra prefli-
gate villarin whoa Irad mrnrired ber ruiler tire pretenceé
of beinr'g her faîher's agent Bhe mrnrried agairn, a
Mr. Moretan. Sire had hreard af ber fatheér'a deathr
and cf his extranrdinary wvill, nnd shre camne accosa toe
Irelandl to sec iftlirs. Kelly worrld not hîeip hrer lna
acmé way. Mrs. Kelly had a conidenrtial solicitar
unamed Bi-eh ¡shre calIced bim lher néphew i athersa
uaid lié was a still nearcer relative. TIs Mr. George
Bir'ch told tiré appîlicant tirai bis ruont would do nothr-
inrg for ber, but rIhai hre would do sonmethuing. Ilé
made vile lroprosals to hrer--.and wVor-s. lier huis-
band, ir. Moreton, birougit an action for assault, andrl
obtarined £200 danirges and Gi. costs against Mr.
Birch. Tie weaîlit crf Edmond Kelly seemred to rest
never ;i;as if it 'ere l'itel to ie the prolific source of
strife ainid contenti6n,'a curse aind not a blessing.-
Mrs. Kelly drove ip in great haste one dy to r Po-
lice aUiet in ubs R aimd aupp el'4 fer a warrant
againrst Iher r e, Gen. Bireih wbo baid absconded
with £200,000. Thé prosecrCion w lS nt pressed.-
Matters Wie settled. Since tien sir Irad resided
principIlly oCi he estates in Galway', mwhere shre Irisa
been hus barbarously assrassinated-Cor. of Irish
American.

On ffSaday w "neek,-tsep àphapel of Listry,
the'ReV. B. OC onnor iF.P4 r mt ié, passe
hii*gheloginm ois-~olonel-HeeérfoFztbe rifadner ira
which he lastreà.bihi l tenants at Labard, . His
agent, Mr. Henry Leahy, too, came in. for a large
measure of praise. The facte are briefly thèse: AI]
the tenants. havq bleû leftnla and.well- provided for,j
exceptone. .who bas. been permitted to remain until
ay, ï hliea'h'will get aàfarm on another part cf the

-easte.-:Valee 'Cronfcle.

The northern pipers Mention that great distress,
exista among the weavera of Ballymacarrett and
those of the county Down, and among tre sewed-
musain workers of Newtownards.

we regret te find that a number of artisans and la-
borers, natives of Kilkenny, wbo bad long been in
gIood employment in England, have, owing to the sus-
pension of large traders there, been fored te retnra
to our city during the past few days.-Kilkenny Mo-.
derater.

Mr. P. Ryrne, of Dyer street, Droghedah, has been
elected by a large majority Kayor of that town for
the enisuing year. Mr. Pa:rick Ternan ws the other
candidate.

GREAT BRITAIK.

Tha CowN Jxw:st.-We find the following in a
letter fromuinnvero cf Dec. 19--"The hearts of
the Ring ani Royal Family of this country have
been much rejoiced by intelligence which bas just
rechetd te hrough th e lanoverian Minister at the
Court of St. James, that the long dispute between
the King of Hanover and the Queen of England res-
pectiag the right of certain jewels of enormouis va-
lue, in the possession of the Sovereign of England,
and forming no incinsiderable portion of what hare
been hitherto caled the British Jrown Jewels, bas
been decided in faevor of Hanover. Mauy of jour
readers are no donbt aware thut when the kingdom
of Hanover was severed from the United Kingdom b>
thé -accessioncf Quéen Victoria ta thé tbrone, a
clairri m w made hy tr elate Ring of Ilariover, former-
ly the Duie of Cumberland, t anearly the wihole of
the jemela nial>yeworn on State occasions by ibe
Engliair Sovere-igu, on thre gvountriai paret ofthoin,
which bad been .takcn over ta England by George I.,
belonged inaiienably La the Crown of Hanover; and
that the remainder hal been purchased by George
111. ont of bis privy purse, and had ben left by him
and his Qrern Charlotte ta the Royal Family> of lIa-
nover. As the jetuels thus caimel are supposed te
be wurth considerably more than £1,000,oo, a single
stone having cost £20,000, they were not te be relin-
quisied without a struggle; and I am assred every
possible expedient was rsorted to oF England ta
baffle the claimant. Ultimately, il, the lifetime cfO
the late King, the importuity of the Ilanoverianîr Mi-
nister in London drove the English ministry of the
day ta consent that the right, of the two Sovereigns
should be surbmitted to a commission composed of
threc Engliah Judges ; but the proceeidings of the
Commission were so ingeniously roracteid that aLI!
the Coumissioners died without arriving at any deci-
sion ; and until Lord Clarendon received the seals of
the British Foreigr Ofice, aIl the cefforts of tie Court
of Hanover ta obtam a fresh Commission were vain.
Lord Clarendon, however, secmrs te have perceived
thatanich attemipts to stifl ixquiry were unworthy of
his country, for lie consented tlat a fresh Commis-
sion should be issued ta three Eiglihi Judges of the
highest eminence, wiho, aîfter investigation, found the
Hanaverian clairmr ta b indisputably just, and re-
ported in its favor. The Court here consequîently is
in high glee this Christmas at the prospect of rernos-
ing the Crown and regalia, so jiealously girarded in
the Tower of London, almost bodily te Hanover."-
London Globe.

COMMEscraL MoaatS ix Esotaso.-The subjoîned
remarks which forra a part of the city article of the
Loulon. Times of the 17th it., present a dark pic-
ture, which, we would ain hope, is overdrawn r-
"I The public are astounded at the commercial dis-
closures an every side. Egren those moat conversant
for years past with all the gréat operations of busi-
ness haîrd no ideia of the degrec of corruption tht at
each turn was defeating the efforts ai the hones:
trader. The question is, have they yet any adequate
conception of the extent ta which the systemr has
been carrine ? Persans are disposed ta comfrnt themu-
selves by the conrltsion that every case of delie-
quency appears in print and makes a greatstir, while
the nultitude of ordinrary transactions are carried on
with rergalarity day atter day and excite no otice.-
'Vire could not br a grrater delusion. Cn all hands
there is a cormbination ta pallirt and itush up the
practices that harve bee prevalent. and no more dif-
tiCULt or dangerous dtiy could bo unde · aken than
that of endeavorrg to deeat it. Even if a>ny class
of observershappen t-bcareware of organizedshlienes
of uleeption, or of the iost objectionable and su.-
piclous features in the nmianagenent of comipanies or
firms, they can do litle ta warn the community until
saine open detfiilt ias been committed, and the final
explosion is coirsequrently rt hand. The forces that
were drawn together ai Glasgorv, consisting of the
aristacracy and weaith of Scotland,ta beoatdoMn aIl
who might attempt te question the position of the
Western Bank, and te expose its vile careor, fuirnish-
ed a specimen of the obstacles ta b encountered i
and it is a fact that, while that concern was apply-
ing for help ta the other banks, even the statemeut
that these banks wisbed te stipulate for a winding
ap of its affitirs was widely denounced as a inalig-
nant libel. Iu another case a firn whose position
was uderstood, but whieh iad contrived, through
the hep of the Western Bank tempraaril< te arrest
an exposure, induced a welil known legal house in
London te protest against lthe damage 'recklessly'
inflicted on its credit by the mention of its narme, al-
though within a fortniglht of that date it is shown
to be disgracefully insolvent. When;) Mr. Oliver
bruke down rut Lirerpool aufter a career of speniula-
lion, in tire heighnt cf w<<hich Ire bh bren preésented
hby iris admiring towrns-peoprle '<ithi a service orf ;late
somei cf tine leaing mrnchiants including thre chrair-
mari of tiré Baorughr Banke, amI it is heleved, Mrc.
De Wolf, cf rIre grerat f'irai ai De WVolf & Ce.. w-hichi
bas just atopped for about.£200,000 showmng 2s. in
rIre pundu fer its crédirars, actrally> pousted ru notice
an tire Excehange. conrtradieting and stignmatiing tire
aunnourncéfeent as a wnin injury'. if tIs is tires-
perience ini tIre mast ratten andI hropeless crases, whiat
woulrd have to bre expected if a breatlh were utteredl
regardling any tancera rithat.ightu stili by possibility'
hé pratched uip au rus ta allowe crf its defy'inug ail inmpru-
tations? 'Ple case cf tire Northr rf Europe Siteam
Cenmpany', in wicir a '<vrning ta tire public raggra-
vatted thé irnury i.twas irntended to av'<erl since it
tiroew forthf an cnquralified déniai fr-uta tiré directorrs
whnih led many persans te increasrtheir iniveinentils
at hrighr prices, wiul be fr'esir in recolileciaon. Tire
haiis lunirersal, anI bs encaourarged iniall grrters.
Thre la aburndant: symipathy for tire specuilator thoa
iras lived lin goal stylu for year, aurd who'bse pasitian
niay ut Rat bn quuestionîed ;bai norre for tira great
mass cf tire peole,é whor, in cousequen'cc ofE bis cupera-
titrns, tiaive been panyinrg highrer prices for rUt the ne-
cesaries ai' life; anén frr those whoi liavse biean
temptredl b>' highr wages fate cever-stockeid tbraches
aof brbor anti wrho rire sudîdenly thrown into udes'<itr-
tion; aînd noane foc soclety' la general, wich wili surffer
thrrough nîîyr furtuire years fromi a generadtiun of
"aung min brouglht up to the belief that there is no
suchr thing as ionest trade, and thut ie is greatest
whlio cmost excels in te adulteration of goods, the
mîaanufiLacture of accommodation bills, and the im
nagement of frandilent suspensions. Sach s teve'
the case. Tie offender in Iris distresa is a tangible
object cf pity, while the corrmuniity he las wrunged
aid dishoured is oly a shadowy conception ; and
Gorernment in relievrng him, even at a cost of vio-
lating a law, mrerely acts ou ithe wishes of the ma-
jarity. In these circumstances it wMi bre casily un-
derstood that not cne of the delinquencies that now

t The iock, ioivever, in these announcemnents, appear
in the seliedule of incumbrane. Tihe smauler 1 is
the greateu attraction for the lot W e car irugin
the Ecclesiastical auctioneer holding forth with urnc
tinu on the iarinus chirms and advantages <nf th
rectory of Chistîeton, for instance. Bigit hundre

1 s year, gentlemen, punctually paid, and only a ste
- into Chester ; noa nie-r thint ai the Church. Wha

shialilasay for it? A cailtal gteabhoune, one c
the choicest in Englaid, sanding on a lovely law
of sixteen acres ; and liule or nothig for an lncm

p n oad ry)ràanchof e are likely to, come ta

much objeet, but a msuat extensive and almost resist-
lass..action.5 c tre atber aides, Tbelegislature have
a slays béee 6t cbuy iarnmeddiing as t. the nature of
obli'gtièI'navhieéb àmrecial toen should b allow-
ed to-unndertake tobe aWLe,to devote time to the in-
troduction cf r ea enforce under swift and tde-
qrnate'penâlties the' sirple'pinciple ihat eer> obli-
gation.onuce made mustbe faithfully fulfilled, and to
bring ta justice avery one who has robbed another
by faLse pretences. Thre wis-mach display cf busi-
nesas in this Une last session, but it bas apparently
effected nothing. The prosecution of the British
Bank Directors waa a wonderful effort ta mark the
inauguraion of a newy reign of virtue, but it is un-
derstood the experiment is never likely te b repent-
ed, the cests.and canfusion having beenr awful. Not-
withstanding all the notoriety of is case, it is easy
.te prophesy that Mr. Stephens of the London and
and Eastern Corporation, wilel scape, ta enjoy the
remainder of bis life on the niarriage setulement ac-
quired fr-nr the fnds of that establishment. From
the firit, the other directors have nevor even been
thireatened with prosecution. It is true the daily
journals are now filled with devekipments of cases
of sequestration or bankruptcy, or of the winding urp
of frarudulent concerne, but thèse are ail exceptional,
and any one reading the proceediags will see that
they' merely relate ta a few stragglers thrai ave becc
caught out of a wholei army of marauder. Every
word uttered im the various examinations serves tu
show how the individual insolvent was but one of a
constantly extending circle-how he was terrified in-
te lending more money or granting further accelpt-
ances by creditors who tireatened ta fail and expose
him, and how he in trn got more fro some one
else-la inost cases the manager of a joint stock
bank-by purisuing a uinmilair course. In one case
now pending at Glasgow, a houée is shown to have
had 75 real or fictitious correspoudente, ail insolvent
like itself, upon swhom il bad drawn to the amount.
Of £380,000, the wiole finalily entering lu thei West-
cru f5aik. Is this a solitary specimen ? Are tbere
not hundreds of analogous but more adroit cases that
might be developed on every side-ofien, apparently
rwithout much dificuîty, if any jrngment mhay b
formed from the leading figures lately presented in
some of the London balance-sheets; and as soon as
the present crisis laover, will net atl thèse persons
again.go to w'ork? in the présent state of' ha b
shere is nothing te obstriet and everything taoen-
courage thenm. The belief ia that, notwithstanding
the receut wrock4s and the lrtensas of the period te
which the "relief" granted by the suspension of the
Bank Charter Act was deferred, the accommodation
papier still in circulation in London and throughout
th kingdom ws'ould present a total snch as few per-
sans not accustomed ta reflect on snch matters would
be preparei to expec. The remaedy, of course,
wsould be to punish the drawers aind acreptora for
conspiracy te defrauud. Every bill of exciange pur-
ports te have beer for " vaine received." If twor ien
conspire te annuifacture such adocumentand te pass
it as genuine into the hands of a third, nothing can
b more obvious than the nature of the transaction.
But ParIlinaent pierhap.s whould rather pass a whole
session in discussing whetier they could devise soie
new measires t interfére with the natural course of
enterprise, and direct it into srch channels as might
be fashionable witi 'hem for tie maient, thîto de-
scend tu se smaLll nu matter as this simple application
of the cririals law.'1

The Guardian publishenas a case and opinion, same
tihree columna in length, on the new Divorce Law,
together vii a letter neuarly as long from the r Ipre-
parer of the case." Tzie opinion given by Dr. Phil-
linore an) Mir. Roundell Palmer cames in few words
te tis, tbat the new Act completely overrides ail
ecclesiisticaL laws, canons, rules, prayers, and for-
mIlries; and tht tihe dissolubility of marriage,
and the lawfulness and varlidity of remarriage dur-
ing the life of the divorced parties, are benceforthi
the rule of the " Churclh of England r' biu that
wienever the law gives to any Clergyman a power
of acting cn bis own mere discretion without giviung
a rsea-as, for instance, whien he bas ta give o
refuse a inirriga license, or being a Bishop, tu allow
or probibit arn unbeneficed Clergya teo officiate in
Lis Dhcese,--Ie nay use that discretionatry lawer
ta mu-k individutly his disapprobation of the law
which directly he must obey. No doub he misy,
and the comliaints of the Uiwurdia'r should go far-
ther brck. For tiree hundred yeatrs it lias been the
recognised and establisied rule of the Establishment
that any ecclsiasical rule mnay be allowed yi an
Att of Parliamnent. The power has been exercised
in a rhundred instauces, even in mattera whicU tauch-
ed the Faith. To cînilain of this now-a-uiaya is
childisi ; it is ta abject to the practical operatiun o
thir owniu faurdaimetail principleu. True, this a very
dagrant instaure, because i this case the law set
rside is undeniably of Divine origin-nnldeniîiaiy,
me say, becauise thoughi therare r few persons hir im-
a-ine thiat conjungal inrfidelity dissolves the marriage
ie,ra n one ever dreamed that it was, according te

the lbw of Gad, dissolved by the other causes aIl-
lowed as sufficient in this Act. Srill this is only a
detail. The Glorious RCeformation" consisted in
naking the Civil Government supreme in things re-
lating te Col. At the tine the formulary by which
this was expressed wasI" The Royal Supremacy -" i
la now the omnipotence of Parliamentary. At the
bottor bth are the same. The> mean that the na-
tional Government, net the Divine Law', la t be su-
premue, and do buit echo the cry. " We will net have
this Alan taoreign over us.- Weekly Regisrtr.

PiRcnuASE IN TRin CHrcr.-A paragraph is taking
the grand tour of thie înewspapers, stating that-
un There are several livings in the market whIich bold
out great indncemnents to Clergymaen who have mo-
ney tl help thern on te preferment. The rectory of
Chisleton is t b e sold by auction. It Lis described
as being two iles fron Chester, worth £800 a year,
with a rectory-huse on ta besutifal lawn f sixteren
aucres. 'Pie polationu i smail, aud paroIly agricul-
trurral, undi theé present lncumibeat is fin iris sixty>-se-
cond yer. Tira rae.ory' of' Oteil, niear Bedford. is to
bre mald b>' privrate conrct. The rectory ha repre-
sentod ta conrsist aof a geood hanse, offices, antI gardeni
neanrly 500 aucres cf irrnd, rad a rent-chaurgoeof £20,
produmcing ran incaome ai' aiment £400 a year. TIre pa-
îuaiationr us 500, sari tire present Incnmbent lisl ir is
sevenrtivlth year. Lard Cormbermeare'a vicaragé or
Arudiema, Chneshire, ls afferod fer sale. Thé pacson'
age-, it is'sarid, ls a comnfortable résidence, mith canrri-
ager-honse ni stablinug ; tire income ha £O6nI a yenar,
ururd ire incumbeent ha sixty yesrs ef age. Nex: inu
tire liaI is lire ectory' of tire adjoiing parea ai
Gireati iaid Litîle Wrattinig, Suffolk, sworthr £600 as
yeriru, und tiré présent Liinmbet ase-enty' yeasrs or
arge." Forceignecrnémeeiug murt thia will he aspt to

sy that wesuit everything inEngslanrciories as

rmniitant aus weii as ini tire airamy. la trutr, it muai beu
diflciut ta bseliove tirat anyihing la not vénal lna i
conîtry were eren benefices wvithr curé cf seuls arr
sol rip ta bu soldI b>' uuctionu. No doubt lhere arr
pilauiible mules cf reconciling tIna atr-ange traffi
with tire feelinpg aof devodtion and luterss of reli
giun ;brit heu its adîvocates bre ever so ingenions, i
wvili nover beé an eas>' matter te préservé a prorpe
respect for tire Churrcb and tisé Cle'rgy, wbthr ni Georg
jRobins la tIre mnd's eye pirng s vicarage as bu

*mighnt a vitru, nmd krîocking daow thre cci of a Chrcis
tianr shephrdr, sbeep and! ah, to the highesu bidder

servitude. ' man who aight to sa of the sainted pastors of a
e Tu Enos Asstraa.-Not long siace, dirir one virtorus peolie, ' if anythingr cai be below snch a
- of those afficlan tours which the aglish jud per- creatre. We reconmmend hlm to a study of some
e foram, the journals of England «ère estartled into of the Euglishs assire reports; andwhen ire sees case
d cognisance of aun amount of criame, the baire lunpuntîa- after case (f bestiality-when he sees anme loath-
p tion of which, tilt then, they would ianrî resentedi aRs somIe thing" likeIl Amos Greenwood, 23 Wcaver,
t a libel. One of thein surned Lip a st if the cnapi- iwhose airnhomiable crime killed Little Mary Johlnson,
f taI convictions, and called that prticula tour Oft i Heap, near Bury"-should he be disposed ta ask
nj thejudges. "the bloody assie Althoiugh the tra - if anything ca be below such a creatures" we
r- ditional and religiausly obiserved poiey cf thé Eng- reply, Iyes-you are tat hing."-Nation.

bçu to doa ' ifle of a. .engregation, aIl simple, laihr jourrnals towarirà tbi oryTa ï
agnoqat rs sti cs; any k&d 'peach[ggebod enough the Irish Assizes a periodical opportunisy for ihe
for-tbe.n; in fact the thingls the sam e as a sinecure. msut toul and ferrodone diatribes about I Irish crime"
Such au opportnt, .gentlemen, may nover occur -represEantig u as depraved and bloadtbirmty
agai forà providing for a-astjyoung man, orone who thoaters, and attributingto our-religion every crime

as béeen pluckEd; at.college. .Chistleton:wl, no fin he caléndarn; wo felttlat'noting would be mos
doubt, bring a handsorme sum, having sommany re-- unworthy of us, na Irisjimen an& Catholles, than to
commendations, particularIy the few soi's- -te be turn to account tis teerrible opportauiity of not s-
cured in Chistleton. . On the other band, the rectory ply retaliating upon eur defamers bsut covering thees
of Odet wili not fetch much, with its 500 parishioners with confusion and ashtme. of ail proceedings thiat
te èounterbalance tre attraction of ita- 500 acres of of endeavoring ta prove one another more and morn
amd. The population of Audlein is not mentioned like fiends, is, or ought ta be, revolting ta rightly

at ail, which looks ili, a if there was more spiritual constituted mind2. However ready we had ever
labour in the parish than oe of the knowing anss been to uphold the claims of the irish people lt
would ndertake for the income, although £070 a morality, virtue, and religion, we refused te seek
year, ia not so very bad. But then, as a sel ofl, Aud- any victory by the questionable means of proving
lem bas got a jewel of a parsonage, with coach- our rivals ta b hellfiends. This process ire left te
bouse, stabling, and ail that-splendid matel the English Journals. While u" the bloody assiae
fur auctiuneering genius to work with. Why, Robins uwas being hield across the Channel, la ibis count-y
migbt assure the circle of Clérical speculators rand the sheriffs were going through the ceremony of
his pulpit that noune cf tho four Evangelists or twIelve ru presenting white gloes" te the judge. We knov
Apostles ever possessed either coachous or stable, weli wbat the journals at the other side would bave
though they probibly often slept in such places, is dono ad circumstances been the cther way ; but we
did a Diviner being thana cither Apostie or Evange- uttered no tanit, we rather shared in their grief and
lista, when ie had not where to lay His head at ail. humitiation-for, said we, onr common humanity is
-Exairacr. outrager and disgraced by such crimes; let us not

AneOiTvOx O TruEA Isea CoMANY's Oras r;- ßlead that they wer done at this or that aide of a
Mrt.-We are enabled te conficrm tie following ani- bundary line. It l, therefore, with unfeigned re-
nouncement, which auppears in the 'Ymes' City luctance we approach the few observations we are
Article :-lt is underatood the ast ladi Comrpuany compelled to make to-day on pernaal of the English
have received formai notice that ih is the intention papers contaimng tie Winter Asaie Reports. It is
of the Government te bring in a bill for the abolition i no unchriatian spirit we bave ta record our abhcr-
of the double goverament." The aLnInouncemeut lu crnice of a certain clas of crime whici they pro-
sabsttntially correct ; the Chairman bas receisel an claim ta hava apread like a filthy lepresy over the
intimation that it is the intention of Lord lPaimer- land; il us in no Pharmaical or taunting spirit we
ston's Cabinet ta introduce a bill for bringing the riise our heurts te Almighty God, and say, that
administration of ndia under the direct government throrugh lis mercy, this we have been preserved from,
of th Quee. The intimation cannot bave surprised and pray that we may ctill b so preserved. We fee2
any one. For some time past the whole tendency of aIl the more difliculty in mraking any observations a4
public opinion has set in the direction of this resoive. ail on this subect, from the fact, that thongh the e-
Independently o many reasons for dispiensing witih ligilened English Journals are copinus enough l
whatever eau occasion hindrance in the administra- their details to gratify the most prurient truste, ne
tion of India hencefarward, it May be reisonably feel iai tncre allusion te the fac is more thain we
anticipated that the introduction of imiprovemernu should wish te liy éeore our readers. We are not
wil be facilitated by the direct action of the ru- about t cull Out reports few and far between' wo
preme Government. And net the least advantage, will take air a single Journal, reporting onec Ly's
after the recent events will be the moral effectof the |proceedings at the assize of cre. district, and that
proclamation in India itself that it is the Suvereign not in a remote and l uncivilîaed" region, but in the
of the British Empire who rules. The annouriceient jhart of the flourishing coiaty of Lancaster. What
following on the béels of thoei which have airrattdy ; anorrible state of tbings as disclosed1i Well might
been made will show how far Lord Puralmerston',s Go- Lord IPalmersion knock t the triads the last v-sige
vernment secs te shrelter itself under delay ors, fi cf reLigirus reverence pertaining to the marriage ti
prefers ta ,accept with promptitude and decision the the popuIarity Of the ques1ieone cf "direce," "and
responsibilities which the interests of the country lwii-rage with a deceedcic wfe'st s-tur" ariuoet truly
devolve upon it.-Lonrrdonr Globe. set forth here:-

" James parrady (37) turner, was isndicted for
làrniroviau APPARATU s Foit LK'itMU vn55 'PiTraunnani slhasving rut lianciburn, on the 13thI of Sept. lat, felo-

Carir.--There vas on Tuesday, exhibited at the nioiuly stabbd and wounded Agnes Lakeland, w<ith
Merchants' Exchange, N.Y., the ew apparatusiewhih intenit to l hec grievous bodily harm, sud a second
is te b used in the nxt attempt lt layinrg the ocean·counti in the indictment carged imi with intent to
telegraph, and w-bhich promises ta obviate One of the kill und murder. [t appeared from the évidence that
greatest causes of danger which is experienced in it the prioner And the prosecutrix stood in the relation
undertaking, that is the unequalIstrain causni by theo f brother and ister-in-law, the prisoner inug
rise and fail of the ahip. It is the coutivance ' iiarried the prosmcutrin'r sister. Abont four yeara
Mr. llenry Berden, of Philadelphia, whicir wia taknu agoA isuife dicd. The prosecutrix berelf wais a
ta England by Mr. Euverett. Itrisa neuw combinaLticn married womau, but she bard bee sepanted fromi her
Of machinery te equaslize the strain te thllrcîirthe hiusband l eigt or niae year, and for tie ist three
cable shall b subjected, se thait the heuave of tilw years she had lived withr thepriecuner as hiiswifE."
ahlip will not effect it. On board of trhe Niagara las Tea our uncivilised trialh ilcaa of norality. triu is,
sunrmuer the cable was passe1 over and inderl a scri 'o course, objectionable. fut surely, it wil! be
of ponderuus drums, in a way which gi oret tO urged, sach cases ecite mnuch disgust in Enlgliand
elasticity-no iring when the shis rose with a ihey as Iere ; this ras some ruriffun reprobatied by ail ws-br
sea, and the oaly coitrivauirce for moduslating is knew himin-probably an esscaped convict. Not a biS
runniag out, was a simple brake. the use ouf tIhich is> rlu.Mert "resçctable" pdpbsteppeltt e
depended on the judgment of the engineer On wathWi ieoss-box to-me state tien fe, steppalter ow
Under the arrangement the cable broke twice deurng improbable-to plead for him on thé gridaI ai'*"AM
thé fit day out, and an bath occasions froim nis good mural character !" walia e grno
causu atone. Ail this is obviated by ttis ncew ivri- mnio, hy ady rens, in. a forernan of very extensive
tion, which gives an clasticity which is srlfr-re'gu- works; and we believe hris empicyers mère sunrgst
lating, and tiis too by the application of the rost' thse who asced for lis acculterai w a monticgrnrdi
simple tmechanical principles. This end is achieved that lie mnust have been drunk wni he stabi d bis
by having one ocf the drums around which the cable inannnoar, as Ire as rlwrsysncb "nrgoid moral r/a-
passes, not stationary, but an a car rinuning on a rpUiLarmurs h miai auwys- su r .googdrd tie mot cioac-
track on dock, and se regulaied that the cable draw- imgde.urue la wthécat mei tireg ast rrcisi shcvi-
îiug it in. one direction is brlanrced by a èeigit, ra- dnn aiaroten tcoef, aocitmy ; repeu bie
ing it the other, se ubat the effect of these two1 farces, uréoluÉrre g!anathing bimerai 'noIc. Ptrresptaleng
varying in intenaity with the motion of' lhIe seaill mih" fbis slt-diurcudister m-hum. Thr'y o nginrcd,

r keep the car constantly runnirng backward and for- iîlor Ihasitei irw.Tghyaoble b> dobbingdliened,
<vards, ie strain on the cible drawing it one maY as the tbroau, but tîsca liai mura have aeny trminls Iera4

i the vessel rises with a hervy so, and IIthe counter- th bee i sabr liéwotil have ua inhave b tnIdrli uihd
acting weighît impelling it forward as the shin ifl s haer" pcacerrtuiy, fer ho ns tsimcr s tgord 4reraihMe-

in the trough of the sea. Aside of this, the cble is .acer1 W i e wasthe Pagoodarorc-
made te pass over .ud unier live other drums. whicih crier J" he glancu devin thé page a -are pré-

guide its passage frem the hoild of the hi t the Ie wJohn Guy, a cartmr, c arkgellth :-aviag
stern of the vessel. The whole aplaritus 'will bie ister. poison te ais vife, cws breugh iit aerinan.
poildereus, cobting between $30,000 and $-0,000 I "Sateru l Caithelt, nwyabunghud about l r a.,

1 anti oceupying the deck between tire maini and unirnç a'iramu CamedunIèpbellyu thé: fe prhabut suas ye.r
nasts of the Niagara. Ils ability ta fai in deraige- tire cametdthurlIo ai' euodtg tae pns r. n
ment, m.y, iowevr. irunpnir ia uresfuhulese oc 'fort ithics antvirea hsianss lire ; ie toci sr.t he.u -

ithe runîning unt; of the cable for oe moment tease, wr Ci eg itsks: rhv ihfen s t?-Wy, thre r'»
f and thne lîbor of another year is wasted. Ti poti- . lug : siepre;"t'with hi 7-Why, tyd
I'tion o f lMr. Everetî, an chif cngiaeer n' ithe Ni-c sitrero ; il asi a b t.l ie a-edrund.-HIor mayi

agara, wsill be aupplied during the coming yeaur by s em Highit. lIc hrearl Mr. Glu>' a:d Mra. Led-

Mr. Josihur. Foilansihee, formerly of the SairJiciitI, oeurbathigMr. GuY2 surI hics ---l e ,i'ati hber.
who ii ne of the ti or threc oldest engirecrs iti lu .c oit asiri, airs Ledg:tomn thraitsr
the service. The Niaugar is te go j the dry ldck mou f nt a-,mid, ase ounrutrrie.' Tire>' sait!
for repairs dnuring the coming week, and will runder- n o talbt -- reo te t ng for hur, on tae srve
go saine considerable alterations touching thre ar- erfor yto angfrheroroes."
r-awgementaf tie came. 1 Lusrs a doubrlc-bedded room--in which "eight of

A "lWsser." or Warrr.-The extultation of the thet" slept.. ils friendl Palmerston's " Dirorce'
Editor of the Record at Ienrning that the secondL at- ill not being yet in operation, poora Mr. Giy, it w'as
tempt ta launch the Great Ship had fatiled tea per- alleged, tiedIL a more suamary metthod for rensving
fectly ecstatic. the aniable religionisi lias speci- hi wife, in order that Mrs. Ledsorre might "live
lied his belief that the defeait of the firat attempt, vith Li." The continuation of the eidence t-
and the killing two of the wcrkmen, was a judg- veas a state of things too disgusting to be quotd.
ment of IProvidence apon the directors of the cam. [uit the page before us hasniore revolting cases still.
pany fur calling the ahip " Levitihan," a name which ()ur liesh creeps as we note the frequency of cases
somae interpreters of The Book conceive tu mean where tins charge is "criminal assault," or worse
Satan, while othera think it denotes something tle "upon a child under ten yars of age " In rone
Record considers a great deai worse, narely, sie peculiarly revolting casedeatheasied;ithe details-
Cuirch of Rome. The Record arpiears Lo believe horrible, ioathsomnae, and sickening-are given nt
that unless tiéhenaine is changed, the vessel %il], if copous lengti by tChe Enuglishr journals ; but wu

Slaunched, sink. The ill-succeas of the new attcmpt, cannot thlik of befouling our pages with any èx-
i on Thursday, the 19th, bas coniirmcd our conttineo- tracts. We wvould pass by these peculiarly atriciorus

rary's rconvidicna. Yet, if thec name of a ship is cases bat that we see with regret that such a species
r-ally' cf such aws'fnul irapert, whai woulthée Record of crime la ilarningly frecqsuent, judging frnm the
say' tene miro should! set eut aunua missionry excur.. record befiore us. la met ibis borrible ? Nowu, swe

-sIon, deliberatly embarinrg on buarui a vessel amred népeat, lu la ta us painfal to beobliged ta notice juchr
itier two Pagan demi-goda, miro, mien an enarth, crimesul, and wea do féru samedn sud humuiliated even

weére the foulest criminais, ireacherous macler benîg thoaiu tire>' hé lu Enigand. But we cennuot avoid
co cf threir effenrces. Tire so-cll Evaingehélucao sword to an Englishr journai whichr, ne later tram:
aire net celIebratied fer thir leasrning, and thnere'fîre a feu drays a, spit ils venemous sisander on te
we wilhl expisin tira: tire Diesacuri, heouter kown asr Irish Priesthaodaskting " if an>' t/ring cod Ire lawer

nCastor andI Pl'lox mItose némesuwere bIris by> lire t irian suchl a ceurfuc-An triai Priest." Far centur-
r Aîexaindiasn vesse! selected b>' tire greatl Airostlen of dres che Irish Priesi mas debrarred froma exercisitng is

tire Gentiies, te take him le ltarly-and swhichdhId fuactions ; ire irad te exercise théem by' steanlthr sud at
sauce hini there in perfect safety. Brui it woiubld muai i' Iris liec. IIia sermnas werec pnreachedu inr cai-
ln tire least sarprise us te liant tire Record, ish ils verns or wrhispered bu garrtu, ad ofren ietecrrupted

Isuperioar lightsa, sccusinug St. Pui cf ci presumpriocn" 1  b>' the bandurgs, us-Ir drangged hum te tire gsallows-
r -ire sèchooi teo which cur contemprrary belongs is t ree, or lefu iris w-eiter-ing corpse uponu thé humblea

cb>' no means reverent when its Pharcisaicaul menet are jata rella. Necrmurs it merci>y religions edrcuaioa
f conutroenrted. ieloe thatr mas denied ndl prascribed ; lu w<mas as

Tire Recorder ef Lendon bas issued a warran fa oaia te educate thé Irisha peasant ns il is now bto
nthé apprehensIon cf Mr. E A. Giovrr the lrate mem- nrndcr an Enîglish. chuild. Tara me now se a corres-
ber fer Beverley', on a chargé cf huavinrg macde a false pondling period ma the countr>' cf tire caulumniatting

ndeclaration le rire Houait of Carminons as ta Iris qîur- .uraulist. T'here thé refigons system proféssed by'
l~eifiain to si in that lieuse. rire Stuc' says, t~ the pleopîle mas moi, merci>' ecouraged but supplied

e wonnuld hé a carious suibjèci of inqunir>' te ansctnan : mitIn unnmsted menas ; wsealth muas itaso, il hard
euro many' hon, gentlemen now sittinmg sud voinug ta statcutes and acts c? Paurliament foîr the asking. We
cthé 'Iueiih eplcdi iia poiih.)itehe thé runliran aslndrer cf tiré Irish Priest to

- ieuemgt épa. l iia prioi serch cor isélan thrrough for suchr a state af. sclety'
t[-ean'ry S. Brih, miro huila short limé iagot wvat as tis existing ai Iris erra door. Lét bina contrast

r respected ad inîfinential citizen cf lie tona if uall, minat tire ish Priest-whoma hé thus chraracterises-
r being engaged mi incst extenlavei merCantile transCé- iras ta sitay fer his obstructed-nay, proseribed-
e tiens, andI taking a faremnost parti all Prolétunt slabors, withr whiraiis exhnirited by' huis owna welî-fed,
- movemeats, isi nom a canvicted felon. A t thr" Yrk hanyone-aupported ebhurch, and ask iris conscience-
.- Assises, ou Tuesay, hé wars f'unad guilt>' aof lic grave iflic-lue créa ris good a "Irtai characeter" as Iris fel-
s criame cf forgery", nl sentenced te leur yc'ars' prena o'-countryman ar. Farry--wheirtherhe is rthe
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
THE tidings brought by the last steamer, that
Sir Colin Campbell, after six days' bard fightmg,
bad succeeded in relieving Lucknow, and in res-
cuing its brave garrison, and the numbers of iro-
men and children long cooped up vithin its walls,
from the horrors that menaced them, vill cause
every honest heart to beat with joy. The full
particulars of this gallant and important achiev-
ment Lave notas yet reached us ; and the tele-

gram is evidently full of errors, both as to the
dates, and the number of the troops engaged.-

But of the fact itself there can be no doubt;
and as reinforcements were arriving daily, there

can be as little reason to doubt that the Sepoy
mutiny is now effectually crushed.

From the Continent of Europe there is no-
thing new to report. In Great Britian com-
merce was reviving, and money once more be-
ginning to manifest its presence. The Bank of
England had in consequence reduced its rate of
discount from 10, to 8 per cent; and a still fur-
ther reduction at the beginning of the present
year, was confidently anticipated.

To OuR SuBscRiBERs.-There are no sub-
jects upon which we are more unwilling to dwell,
than those that eoncern ourselves personally.
Yet in this instance we have no choice, and
must perforce come to a clear an explicit un-
derstanding with our subscribers as to our rela-

tive positions.
For ourselves, we can assert in ail trutb, that

we bave honestly endeavoured, to the best of
our humble abilities, to redeem the pledges
given to the Catholic public in our prospectus.
We have known no part' in the State save the
Catholic Cburch ; and bave, through good re-
pute and evil repute, without regard to popular-
ily or personal consequences, pursued one un-.

deviating course-that course which ve sincere-

ly, even if erroneously, believed to be mest likely
to forward the interests of the Catholic commu-
nity. But bowever well disposed we may be

to serve them, it is impossible for us to issue a

weekly paper, unless we be paid for our time,
trouble and outlay ; and this naturally leads us

to the consideration of the position in which the

great majority of our readers stand to us.
Of subscribers, we bave enough upon our list

te support a weekly paper respectably, if they
would but be punctuailin their payments. Un-

for'.unately, bowever, whilst one-third, peraps,
remit pretty regularly, of the remainder, one-half
are very careless upon this, to us, highly impor-
tant point, and the other half never pay at ail.

lpon these conditions it is irmpossible for us to

continue any longer the publication of the Taus

WITNESS. For a long time the receipts o our
office have not averaged thirty per cent of its ac-

tuai expences; and in consequence we are com-
pelled to inform our delinquent subscribers, that

it is our intention to suspend the publication of

our paper, with the expiration of the current

half year-that is after our issue of Friday the
12th prox.-if in the interim they do not make

an effort to remit to us, some portion at least, of
the very considerable sums in which they stand

indebted to this office ; and that after this date,
me shall put in force against them the machinery
of the law, to enforce payments of those debts
wrhich neither honor nor justice will induce then

otherwise to discharge. We cannot condescend

to be always praying and entreating our subscri-
bers to settle their accounts with us. We force
our paper upon no one; but from those wbo vo-
luntarily take it, we expect as of right, a fulfil-
ment of the teras of subscription. If our Ca-
tholic readers disapprove of our principles, or do
net deen the TauE WITNESS worthy of their
support,-and as me cannot change tht fermer,
or enfonce tht latter-wse have ne altarnativeo
left os, but te discontinue the publication cf or
paper, and te sue tht delinquents for [ha amount
of their raspectiva arrears.

Te [his determination wea hava beau reluctantil>'
lorced b>' our pecuniary' circaumstances, and a
cuaful consîderation cf whbat is due te ourselves,
auJ te that sacred cause which wre hava beenu
honored! with the permission to advcate. A
trul>' independent Cathclic journal,that is, a jour-
n al entirel>' fret frein ail secular influences-
Ministerial influence on thteue baud, aud thet
influences cf popular prajudice on tht othier--
cannot Le conducted without punctuality' iu mo-
De>' matters on tht part cf subscribers. With
auny other but a [rut>' independaut journal, me
would scern te be connected '; auJ wre ara ver>'

To the other questions, it is diflicult to return
a serious ansiver-so sublime are they in their
absurdity, so stupendous, in their silliness. They
contain the concentrated essence of twaddle-
nonsense raised to its highest poiver.

True, there is no firn basis for sound morals
vithout religion ; for morality includes the prac-

our' holy 'religion be forwarded, 'or .ber honor.
maNiztamed.Weeave ithe.-efore for the *Ca-;
thohe public of Canada te decide, whether-they
will continue te support a paper, which, wbatever
ts other faults, can at least boast of having, fron
the first day of its existence ta the last, kept one
object-the interests of Catholicity-steadily in
view ; and of baving always sougbt to forward
those interests, regardless of praise or censure,
independent of aIl secular influences, and in hum-
ble submission te the teachings of our holy Mo-
ther the Church of Christ.

If-we asked the Montreal Witness complan-
ing of the tithe system of Lower Canada-if it
be unjust anil baneful te levy tithes upon Catho-
lies for the support of their own clergy, and of
a systen of religion of which, without doingvio-
lence te their conscientious convictions they can
avail themselves, can it be otherwise than unjust
and baneful ta tax Catholics for the support of
schools te which they are conscientiously op-
posed, and of ivhich they cannot avail themselves
consistently with their religious obligations-
To this simple question our cotemporary-who
like a true evangelical Protestant abhors a
straightforward ansiwer as he does boly water,
and te whom quibbling and evasion are as natural
as the nasal shuffle which distinguishes the plea-
sant children of the conventicle from. unregene-
rate mortais-replies by propounding te us the
following queries in bis issue of the 1st instant:

1. "Is it just to tax the Catholics of Canada for
,ucb a Non-Catholic railroad as that of the Grand
Trunk?7

2. "Is it just that Protestants in Montreal and
other Canadian cities should be taxed for the sup-
part cf a Non-Protestant police ?

3. Is net the police intended te enforce good mo-
rals on the public, and is there sound morals without
religion ?

4.l Why shold Catholics be taxed to construct
and keep in repair public roads and streets which
are Non-Catholic, and non-sectarian ? e

As these are the usual ferins cf evasion te
wbich Protestants, rhen bard pressed, generally
have resource te palliate the monster iniquity of
State-Schoolism, ve will for once condescend
" te answer a fool according ta bis folly," and
will therefore reply te bis several questions seri-
timn.

To the first and fourth of these we reply that,
as public roads cannot, as a general rule, be
made by private efforts, or by individual exer-
tiens, and as road making belongs exclusively te
the material order, wherein the State or Civil
Government is supreme, it-public road making
-is a legitimate function of the State ; whibh
bas therefore the right to tax all its subjects in-
discriminately for the furtherance of an object
te which none can have any conscientious scru-
pies, because the subjects of conscientious scru-
ples lie in the moral, net the material order.

But, on the other band, education, which be-
longs, net te the material but, te the moral or-
der, is net a legitimate function of the State.-
Education, we say, belongs, net te the State,
but-to the Family; and it is the duty of the
parent, and net of the Civil Magistrate, te pro-
vide for the education of the child. The parent,
and, no matter what the Jaws of the land may
say te the contrary, he alone is responsible te
God for the education of bis children ; it is a
duty which he owes to God-a duty fron wbich
nothing can absolve hm-to see that they be pro-
perly educated, and te watch carefully over their
faith and morals. But as "duty" and I"right"
are terms correlative, it follows as the corcllary
of these propositions, that the parent, and the
parent alone, bas the right te determine boi,
iwbere, under what masters, and in whose com-
pany, bis children shall be educated. Therefore,
we conclude from the above premises, that the
State bas no right te tax any one of its citizeus
for the support, either of a Church or a Scbool, to
which he is conscientiously opposed ; because, in
the first place, neither religion nor education is
a legitimate function of the State ; and because,
in the second place, b>' taxing an>' one of its cix-
tizens fer tht support cf a scheol te which he
dots net, in the exercisa cf his absolute righits as

a parant, set fit te send bis childron, it dots, te a
certain extent, rab him of a- rigbt which ha hoids
imnmediately frein God ; and dots aise te thet
samne extont tyrannically' interfere te prevent him
from performing bis dut>' te Hlm Who ont day
wvill appear te judge the living and the dead; and
Who wvili then exact a strict account frein tvray>
parent as te the mauner in which the latter lias
fulfilled bis duties. To tihis argument wre defy'
tht MI'ontreal Witness, ire dafy' the wvarmest ad-
vocate cf State-Schoolism te offer an>' reply',
whicb shall not involve a principle whbich, if le-

gicail>y and consistently' carried eut te its ultimatea
censequences, wouid prove subversive cf ail civil
and raligicus liberty,.and repugnaut not oni>' toe
Christianity', but te tht fundamentals cf naturani

religion. State-Schcoolism, in·short, disguise it

as you wiii, is but ont phase cf Socialism, a sys-
tem which includes ail tyrnanny, and ail infidelit>'.

lice ifai 'ltho' ,duties *hidht' ditural religilon
inculates. But it.is equaliy truie iht the po-
lice is' not intended to enforce god morals; and
that with morals, in the tue sense of the word,
it bas no more concern than it bas with the dog-
mas of Christianity.' The functions of the po-
lice are ta enforce the performance of certain
civic duties, and te prevent the commission of
certain acts, the neglect, or perpetration, of
which,would inflict material injury upon Society.
It stops and confines the drunkard, not because
drunkenness is immoral or a sin agamst nature's
God ; but upon the sme principle that it com-
pels the removal of a dead cat, or any other car-
rion, from the public tlhoroughfares ; because the
one stinks and menaces the bealth, just as the other
is noisy and dangerous to the peace, of the
community. It interferes with and punishes the
most virtuous and moral citizen, if he neglects
to clear away the snow on the footpath from
before bis bouse ; but it lias neither eyes nor
ears for the infidel, the adulterer, and habitual
violator of every moral precept, so long as he
refrains from obtruding bis vices upon the atten-
tion of the public. It undertakes to make a
man keep bis backyard clean ; but it heeds not if
his heart he a very sink of iniquity. That with
non-Catholics, morality is often but a mere mat-
ter of police, is a charge that bas often been for-
cibly urged against Protestantism; but we never
have met with such a conclusive evidence of the
truth of this accusation as is contained in the
naive question of the Montreal Witness-" Is
not the police intended to enforce good morais
on the publie ?"

The sum of the matter is this. The State
bas the right to tax all its citizens, indiscrimi-
nately, for objects which belong to the domain of
the State, and which are included within its legi-
timate functions ; but it bas no right so to tax any
of its citizens for other objects which do not
fall within its proper domain, and are not includ-
ed within its legitimate functions. To make
war and conclude peace with foreign States, to
levy troops, to construct roads and bridges,
drains and sewers, to maintain a police and Courts
of Judicature, are included within the legitimate
functions of the State; because it alone is com-
petent to fulfil them, and because noue of these
things!could possibl tbeperfohmed tb a eddi-
viduai citizen. On the other band te foed, clothe
aud educate bis children, to keep a strict wutch
ever thaî sacrals, and to attend to their borels
vhen out of order, are we contend, the legiti-
mate functions of the parent, and of him alone.
It is the dut> of the individual parent to attend
te ail these things, and, therelore, net of the
State ; for with that which is the legitinate func-
tion of the one, the other bas no right to inter-
fere. The whole "school qestion" therefore
resolves itself simply into this. "To whom
does the right of educating th ecbild beong?•
To the State, or to the parent ." 1t cannot
belong te both, for there cannot be tIwo respon-
sibles, but one responsible' If it be the legitimate
function of the State, then bas the individual no
more right to claim any controlievar the educa-
tien cf bis cmn children, [han hae lias te Lutrfore
with the police, or any other public functionaries
in the disebarge of their several duties. If, on
the other band, education be, as we contend, the
legitimate function of the individual parent, then
bas the State no more right to interfere therein,
than it bas to prescribe ho we shai feed and
clothe our little ones, and what aperients we
shall administer to them in their occasional infir-
mities.

Unfortunately however the Protestant world
bas lost sight of the truth that, if the State bas
rights as against the individual, the latter bas
rights equally valid as against the State ; and
thus it is, that, witb Protestantism, it is imfpos-
sible to reconcle State authority, with ndividual
liberty. The authority which it asserts for the
State is despotism; and the liberty which it
cdaims fer tht Ludividual is anarchy. WTith it
tither tht State is abselute, and tha individual
nothing-er it denies ail autherity', and rushes
inte the extrema cf an exnggerated individualism.
Tht Catholic Church aient, touches, because with
authority', that tht individual bas both dutits ta-
wvards, and rights as against, the Stute ; tht lat-
ter being but another formn cf expression for bis
duties towvards God.

And both reasen auJ revetation teach, that toe
educate bis cbildren is a duty whicb the parent
oves te God ; it is therfera a 2ight which hea
bas as against the State. Lu contending for this
right, ire are pleading tht cause, net cf Catho-
tics in particular, but ef aIl parents, ne natter
whbat thoir creed ; wea are putting forward ne
sectarian claims, but ara merely' asserting thet
fundamental principles cf civil libert>', agamnst
tht encroachment cf bureaucraîs, democrats
aud tyrants ganerailly. Whly thon the outcry
that is made against us, as if wea were seeking toe
impose sema burden upen our Protestant fallor-

and front of our offendinghat this' xt, thâé
wé contend :

1 That to the individual parent belonga the

exclusive right of controlling and direêtbig. ie.
entire education of hischildren, and of sélectng
their teachers ; and that he owes no account j to
any man, or body of men, but te God only, for
the manner in which he exercises that right.

2. That the State bas no right to tax any
man, rich or poor, Catbolic or Protestant, for
the support of a school te whose management he
bas any objections whatsoever ; and to which, in
the exercise of bis sacred inalienable rights as a
parent, he does net see fit to entrust bis children.

These propositions nay offend tht advocates
of " State-Schoolism," and the "bureaucrats"
wbo make a dishonorable profit out of that odious
system; but no friend of liberty, and, above ail,
no parent iwho is conscious of the dep respon-
sibilities which attach te theparental relation,
will feel inclined te impugn their truth.

SoCIAL CONDITION OF UPPER CANADA.-

The Toronto Colonist draws a sad picture of
the Upper Province, now prostrate beneath the
hoofs of the Orangemen, and in which, since the
Governor-General's officiai sanction of the So-
ciety, Protestant principles reign in undisputed
" Ascendancy."

I The fact cannot be disguised," says our cotempo-
rary, "that the fire of sectarian hate, fed if not
lighted hy the Clear Grits, is nov burning lu muny
parts of the Western peninsula, witb a force that bas
net been known for years. . . . It jeopardises
public and social peace. It displays itself in the
streets, la tantes played, net for thae sake cf meloîly,
but becauseof their kncwo effensi-eies to Irish Ca-
tholies. It is placarded at every street corner. It
la eard ia aldermanic groggeries, and low filthy
cellars," &c., &c.

And, we regret to say it-to the saine sad
condition is society in this section of the Pro-
vince rapidly tending. With every returning
Twelfth of July, the same foui spirit of "secta-
rian hate,"' which our Upper Canadian cotem-
porary deplores, manifests itself, and under the
self-same symptoms, in our Lower Canadian
cities, jeopardisiug "public and social peace."
Encouraged and fostered by the Government,
welcomed at the official residence of ler Ma-
jesty's Representative, wbo, ummindful of wbat
he owes to bis Royal Mistress, and te the people
over whom h bas been placed as Governor, bas
approved himself as unworthy of the confidence
of the one, as cf the respect of the other-it,
the foui spinit of Orangeisin and "sectarian
Isate," parades oui-streets, and ostanyatiousiy
"displays itself in tunes played, not for the
sake of melody, but because of their known of-
fensiveness to Irish Catholics ;" and it has ai-
ready been, and will be again, unless prompt and

¡fficacious means be adopted te repress it, the
infallibie provocative of tuanuits, biocdsbed, and
internecine war.

These are the facts ; and considering them,
iwe naturally ask-to whom are we iudebted,
with whom rests the responsibility for this de-
plorable and disgraceful condition of society in
Canada? We besitate net to repl, that the
reaol criminals, that tthey who are primarilyt e-
spousibît, are-net the "' Clear Grits," but te
Governor-General, andb is Ministerial advisers ;
net George Brown, nor the miserable tribe of
brawling fanatics of wbom he is the acknowledged
leader, but, Sir Edmund Head, MM. Cartier,
Macdonald, and their mercenary political sup-
porters lu Parliament. When a Governor-General
of an important portion of Her Majesty's domi-
nions receives at bis officiai residence, and lu bis
official capacity, a deputation from a secret po-

litico-religious society, he by that very act in-
augurates the era of politico-religious strife aud

of civil discord. He, with sacrilegious hands,
applies the flames of "sectarian hate" te the
social edifice wvhich it is bis first and nost sacred
duty to preserve from barin. Identifying him-
self by that act, with the avo-wed enemies of
our civil and religious liberties, the revilers of
our Ohurch, aud the blood-stained murderers cf
or coreligionists aud feliow-citîzens-bîe ceases

te ha in our tyts, the represantative cf Majesty,
the swrorn guardian of pence, and the dispenser
cf eqoual justice te ail classes cf the community ;
but stands revealed before us as the chilef cf an
odious faction, aud as the unprincipled political
partisan. Unmindful himseif cf bis owen exaited
position, aud regardless cf that dignified neutral-
ity' which, if ho bad tht feeings cf a higb-mind-
ed gentleman, or the wisdom of the statesman,heo
waouid hava seau that kir as bis interest ns welli
as bis dut>' te maibtuam iviolate,hle can ne longer
comuplain if, having thus voluntaril>' descended
into the political arena, ha is treated, not as Go-
-rernor-General cf Canada, but as eue cf thîe
combutants. This is the condition te which, un-
fortunatel>' fer himself, more un-fortunately' stilli
for [lhe houer cf 1.-is Royal Mistress, and, mist
unfortunatel>' cf ail for tht social interests cf
Canada, Sir Edmund Head, acting probably by
the advice, and certainly with the consent of, his
Ministerial advisers, lias reduced himseif.

Equally culpable are those Ministerial ad-
visers ; who, if Sir Ednund Head is responsible
to the people of Great Britain for the manner in
ivhich he discharges the duties confided to him,
are, in a modified sense, responsible to the peo-
ple of Canada for ail the official acts of the Go-1

citizens, or to deprive them of the enjoyment of
some of their rights? What is it that we ask
for? That Protestants be taxed for the support
of schools for Catholics ? or that the dogmas of
Popery be taught at the public expence? No,
we ask none of these things; and the very head

à eWe.iiZ 'H trbédn itehonesty
or wisdorn amongst them, they wouid.- not. have
allowed the Governor so to degrade his high
ofiee, and oi hult us, as he did on the12th of
July, 1856; Lad there been one gentleman
amongst themi« or onernan fitted to be entrusted
with the preservation of the peace of our mixed
community, such an outrage upon publie decency
would nover have been perpetrated ; and the
fire of "sectarian ihae" would have been con.
fined to the "aldermanic groggeries and the
lowfdthy cellars"-the meet abodes of Orange.
ism-and not allowed to display itself in the
vice regal court, and under the very nose of Her
Majesty's Reprpsentative. For this spread of
the " sectarianfire," and the consequdnt irrepa..
rable injury to society, the Cartier-Macdonald
Ministry are, and by every candid man wili he
beld, responsible.

The punishment of the latter is iu our bads,
and ire hope may yet be inflicted without mercy;
but the other offender, if to be dealt with at ail,
must be deait with by the Imperia] Government.
We are therefore stili of opinion tbat the Irish
Catholics of tais country should yet take means
to bring the infamous conduct of Sir Edmund
Head before the notice of the Imperial Govern-
ment; which will hardly allow to pass uncensured
its publie servant in Canada, who, pretending te
represent Her Majesty, openly and oficially
sanctions and encourages that selfsame loathsome
secret politico-religious society, whose members
are nt home declared unworthy of holding a sim-
pie commission as Justice of the Peace. Hardly,
we think, %vill the Imperial Government-if the
subject be formally brought under its notice-
sanction in Canada, that wrhich it Las condemned
in Ireland ; or refrain from expressing its dissa-
tisfaction writh one who bas kindled in the Upper
Province that "fire of sectarian hate" which,
according to the Toronto Colonist, threatens to
consume society.

.HE BEAUTIES OF AN ORANGE ExEcu-
TIvE.-In our last we mentioned the brutal and
cowardl> murder of a Catholic named John Far-
rell, by an Orangeman of the naine of William
Miller. Since we wrote a Coroner's Jury bas
sat upon the body of the murdered mani; and
after examining a nunber of witnesses, mostl>
Protestants, bas brought in a verdict of " IWilful
Murder" against the said Wm. Miller.

Of course, the reader vill conclude that, as in
Quebec, and in the case of the Canadian accused
of having murdered one of the supporters of the
Ministerial candidates at the late election, the
above named Wm. Miller bas been committed
to prison to await bis trial. Not so fast good
simple reader; you forget that wve have a Go-
vernorwith strongOrange proclivities, an Orange-
man for Attorney-General, and that the murderer
was aiso a member of the same honorable Sa.
ciety-whilst bis victim was a mere Papist.-
What! commit a good sound Orangeman to jail
for shooting a b-y Papist ? Not a bit of it;
this is a free country, where Orangemen have
the right to wallop their Romish "niggers ;"
and accordingly whilst Lafontaine at Quebec is
boxed up in jail for an act not worthy to be com-
pared with the cold blooded, deliberate murder
of Farrell-the Orangeman, William Miller, is
allowed to go at large on bail, in spite of the
verdict of " Wilful Murder" brought in by the
Coroner's Jury. At all events,this is the state-
ment of a writer in the New Ema of Tuesday
last, fromi which ie maike the following extract:

" Register also the facts, that a Coroner's Jury
found William Miller guilty of the wilful murder of
John Farrel ; that the afnresaid monderer vas ad-
mitted te bail iu the son cof £200; that sofflcient
time was allowed him to escape, before a fresh war-
rant was issued for his arrest ; and that no stcp bs
bean yet taken by caiaber the Coroner, or tht Govera.
ment, by a promise of reward or otheirwise, to effect
the arrest of the murdorer."

This is a fair specimen of the mode lwhich
justice, as betwist Catholies and Protestants, is
Iadministered by Orange officials, and is a fore-
taste cf whbat the Cathics cf Canada have to
aspect from our presont Goveornment. Papists
are shot downu like dogs, lu broad day light, nnd
lu tha presenco cf hmudreds. The murdarer is
known te ail mou, denounced b>' tht Coroner's
Jury, Lut because an Orungeman-ene cf tha
brthren of our efficins-is allowed te walka off
scathless, as if lue Lad perfomed a soewhirat me-
ritorious action, lunridding the woerld cf a Re-
mnist. Such is [lie mensura with wichie justcee
soc tt uou nt cf protection ribrt emia,
as administered b>' or Cartier-Macdonuld Mi~
nistry afford te Irisha Papists. Wea are glad to
see howeover, [but tho Ment real HTeriald com.~
monts seoverel>' tapon [bis proceeding-" a pro-
ceedlig,' says our compomrry, "irbihi, lu the

cfeseappears tem haebena emcst repreusi-
bie step ou the part cf [Lest subordinate adminis'
tratons cf [ha lawv,and conservatorsocf the peace."

PRoTSTE ELEcTIoNs .- On Monda>' lest,

being the last day alloxwed by the law for pro-
testing against the city election, MM. M'Gec
and Rose were each served vitb a Protest by
the friends of MM. Starnes and Holton, re'
spectively; Mr. M'Gee's election being contest-
ed by the former, and that of Mr. Rose by M.
Holton, on the grounds mainly of bribery and
bad votes.
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dÕ MÈil il àÍËlealht er
44lbv 1,49p il.lngr~irn1m ,tiex tïirets that were evening last, tbe"members cf the' St. Patrick's
'held bút at-the late election, by the Ministerial Society feld their usual Annual Soiree in the
candidafes' to ià effiet that, the Rev. P. CitY Concert Hall, which was tastefully deca-
Doird,had bettei look out for the grant ta the rated for the occasion. The tbree City Mem-
St. Patrick's. Orphan Asylum, if the Irish Ca- bers-Messrs. M'Gae, Dorion, and Rose-were
tholis'- of Montreal presumed te exercise their present, and each addressd the assemblage,
rights as freemen, against the Ministry. Little which was bath large and fashionable; Mr. Dor-
dàd our citizens heed the blusterings of "Jack- win, the Anerican Consul, was aIse present, and
n-Oflice ;" and the generai sentiment amongst delîvered an appropriate speech. The arrange-

them seemed to be, that, if assistance ta a ments ware excellent, and raflected great credit
charitable institution was merely intended as a on the Committea of Management. Dancing
bribe, the sooner the Honorable M. Cartier was was kept up ta a lata heur; and we need notsay
told te take back bis dirty grant, and choke him- that ail passad off well.
self with it, the better ; for that honest Catholics
would scorn ta accept it on any such terms as MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT AT À BALL.-

those that the Minmstry were desirous of attach- We read in the BlontrealIerad of Tuesday
ing te the paltry sum of money which, in con- lat, that the Sergeants cf the 39tb regiment,
mon ivith many other Non-Catholic charitable now tationed ut Quebec, Icelebrated the anni-
institutions, is annually received by the St. Pa- versary of the battie cf Maharajpore with a bail,
trick's Orphan Asylum. in which Colonel Munro teck par", and was se-

Afraid however of carrying into execution verely wounded." , This unfortunate accident
their dastardly threats against the above named must have thrown a sad damp over the avenings
Institution, our excellent Ministry, through the festivities, and should serve as a warning te ail
intervehtion of their worthy representative, the ycung persons against the danger of attending
Honorable M. Cartier, have nobly revenged balls and dancing parties.
themselves for the defeat of the latter at the
late Montreal election, upon a private individual, Orangeism is, we fear, on the increasa in Ment-
who had uncrred their displeasure by voting real ; at al events, the recent acts cf sacriiege
against M. Cartier; and by vay of gratifying parpetrated in several cf our city Catholic cburch-
their petty spite against Mr. Derlin, they have es, would seem te indicate tbat the "Brathren
notified that gentleman that he must no longer of the Sonnet" are more than usually active.-
represent the Crown, in cases connected with Thus an the nigbt cf Thursday the 7th instant,
revenue prosecutions. Such are the means re- the new church i St. Denis street, upon the site
sorted te by our rulers for securing purity of of the former Cathedral, was breken inte and
election, and the independence of voters. robbed of two chandeliers; and on the following

Were we ta write a folio volume upon the avening, the chunch cf St. Anne's in Grifintown
subject, it would be impossible te give more con- 'as burglaricusly entanad, and an image cf the
vincing proofs that the system under which the infant Jesus was carried away. These thefts
affairs of this great country are at present ma- carry us back te the days ef the Reformation,
naged, is emphatically that of " Government by and forcibly remiad us cf the noble proceedings
Corruption;" that, net the good of the public cf Calvin, Knox, ani other Protestant Reform-
service, but the private interest of Ministers ans, bath on the Continent, and in the Briish
themselves, is the sole object of all their policy, Islands. 'vue evinced the intensity cf thein Pro-
and for which they are ever ready te sacrifice testant faith by pillaging the chunches cf Papista;
every prnciple of honor and justice. If they stealing the gold and silver ornameats cf the
use their influence ta procure a grant from Par altar, and rar-ying aivay, or defacing tar-paint.
liarnent in aid of any charitable or educational inga, sculptures and ethar decoratians of Geds
institution, it is net because of the services bely temples.
whicb the said institution may render te the pub-
lie ; but-as was proved by the threats openly inegarofrthe QuabCaest t ut he
held out against the St. Patrick's Orphan Asy-iM

min t da lae eectin-i ordr tat taythethe Catholics cf that quarter of the cit>' are talc-lum at the late election-in order that they, the nupacletoinidftewdws fth
Ministers, may acquire such an influence over
one portion of the electors, as shail enable themnVictims cf the racent deplorable election nets.
te secure seats in Parliament for thenselves and Gcd grant that this ray bh the mens cf bring-
creatures. So also, when some legal situation i ing about once more a god understanding
te be filled up, a person is appointed, net with hatwixt our Irish and French Canadian fellow-
reference te his professional abilities, or bis fit- citizens;iwbosa intererest it is te live in barmony,
ness te discharge the duties of his office, but and wbo ne doubt would do se, but for the Ma-
solely with a viet the acquiring of a docile, iavllian policy f those fear tat, if uited,

well broken in back, that wili run quietly in
Miisteriai harnss, and i waranted net te ave becom unpleasantly SOd.

o cf its owa. As for instance, in the case DrATHop e a tH. oBfR.-ft is aur painful duty
-befere us. Eitlîer Mr. Devlin iwas fuli campa- te record t hedeathif Jamesil. Burke, thePropnietor
tenCt discharga the business ivhiah cama bafone cf tCis Journal, wh w departed this lire at haf-past

hiscapcit' c Coasa fo th Crwn oloek yesterday afterneon. This sadvent bash inbiofoteati ng be foaticipated. Within the iast tMe month-
casescf revenue prosecutiens, or halievas net. the disease under w ei hasuffrd lad ecomee

deep rooted that it bafed t he aIkif the mstse -
hpeiencad physicians, and sinking gradually, day by

these casas entrusted te liii ; if hae was, hae shou]d day, until yastarday, vlan lis immortai spirit teck
fight te, the regions Cf eternal bis, te maet ane
thcheavenly apstpie surround the t aron g f the

voted against M. Cartier at the late éection.- Most igli. In bis death, bis famiiy have lest akind
The greatofices of the Stata are necessarilyelId and afectisnate usland and father, and the witer

awar and steadfast friend. ae was ever a strenu-
on what nia>lha calied a palitical tanura; and the eus adiocate ofOttawa Hnterats, and bis death,
occupant bas cf course ne right, during bis tenure abve ail otherg will ha deeply fat by every friend

ef this section f the country.la eas ieft a large
cf office, te tak aay political action thatsoever circe f friands and acquauntances, wh wia elong
contrar>' te the 'îllindansteod wishas of bis revert te bis memory with feelingstut adeepent

regret, for tn bis danise thdymave sutained teilois
colleagues. But ta apply this prinîiple ta suber-of a genercus and warm friend, an hinet upigt
dmates, te aven>' public servant 'ithout distino- citizen.-O saa Tribne, Jean e th.

Stien, and abo a bl te taose whose public duties
arelan no %vise cenaacted witlu poitiOs-sucn as THE ELECTIO RETURNs.-The election re-
efficers in the armny or navy, or mnembers cf the turns are nw eealy cplete. Cahave ci

legai profession holding sanie trifiing non-plilticalur list at the head cf to-day's paper sixty-four
raturas for Upper Canada, and sixty-one fer

situation suola as that eld by Mr. Davi T-is a Lower Canada. Of the Upper Canadian e-
,ross prostitution cf public patronage, an eut- turas ' e count the fellowing twenty-four as mi-

rageupo fradoi c elctin, glninvilateviseniag, the. Mchurcho Soct. rne'i rillSintw,
of a Bntia preedetsadan at e patry A. burlrionsl etredGand animage ofsthe

whic evr>'honoabl ma ivi cnd arr B uba ckn Ctoig therysofd Stt Rraison,

spteetrs, othon, Ph ontie, Ban, theCBitis
and er vlisa prparatrs erygenlemn 'Isla utn, who ' ev indstheintensto theiroPro-
ntertan a througestanttfaithhrb y pillagaing thLeod chucotto Paits Joh

'Ne avabea gien a unarsandthaMnsCtein the oldund thler eornans aposi-h
Rosaiva lane visaa prt> tatîîatrasac alntionr ndcrry ing ay, Stdeainthe paint-

ingsm, Geulngre an Joh decoratn ofiGod's

ha gven e th Honrabl M. artir. We Wlnarn Aromth QubeH aers tht, atXethe
Sic ~vitig he boy 'v hve eanMr.Cinstiaio Scathrd GRev. Murtof StF o h's, -

Devîa, ho ssuad s tat a i deanmnedte uirolaics J. S.a quaer ooh ciyaretak-

thepaty rvena c te Atonay-e-icts o eecnt deoa ble eltion ritt.
exposaGodgant htti maya boell thKez measaof brin-

nemIforLowr Cnad. enagPent b~tixt our Iris and FrKencha Can.diaflcow..
the nininalCout n sttig hae av tizCaen 'v whose ineeet itoi t cive ind laceny
hlmfren nticng ha naten onnr. V and amon tno doubtfuld Tdo sbut for the fol-

ture tatsayvthat Mn.Caartlirs'vclamnrtngainrmuusticeswould
Ministeriainharnessaandis.warranted.not.to.hav

-beorus.t byither act, Devon pras Mn.l compe- oito...........3

himein denocacityMif Conl coruto theow the
casesof> reents prosecutons orjni>heorOppsiionnot...

Ifhewaottenh Ohoul nevrbhaeuha
these aetnrse o i fh ahe should'cfGenar bsreuad .A

The Courrier du Canada places the number MeDonld-fpposition. la Loernda.va
of legally qualified voters for the city of Quebecplce the followitirty-ight anaats,
at 8,093, instead of 6,000, the number assigned riz.:-Messrs. Sicotte, Morin, Rose, D'Aeust,
by the National. Tasse, Ferres, Leranger, Cartier, Dufresna,

Bourassa, Laponte, Pope, Alîcyn, Simard, Du-
BUnatAnv.-On Friday night the 8th inst the store bord, Wbitney, Pesaulaiers, Gili, Fortiar, Webb,

of Terence Moore. Bonaventure street, -mas entered'Ierrill, Ouimat, Beilingham, Contlee, Dionna,
by means of the cellar. Al the money in the till
was stolen, and the burglars set fire to the building
before leaving. Fortunately, it was discovered in bault, Beaubian, Sonirvilie, Lacoste, Panet,
tme and put ot.-;fonti-ld.-us.Langevin, Baby, Mangier, arood, Camp u.e

5
We place Major Campbell among the ministe- joining bouse. In their verdict the jury. commended Sonà MorTa A TanoÂT.-The "FPersian Balm"
rialists, because, though he bas emphatically dé- very much the humane conduct .of Lemieux in thus wil heal ulcers in the mouth and throst like magic.

at once-proceeding to the assistance of the deceased. Pour four or five drops into a tumbler of soft water,clared himself to Le independent of both sides, The jury also found that the city authorities had not and use as a gargle. During illness, persons should
we presume that lis vote would be with them on donc aIl that was necessary fo: the preservation of gargle the rnouth three or four times per day with
the test question. We place Messrs. Drummond, the peace of the cty, and the free exereise of the the "Persian Balm," to destroy the effecta of acid
Lemieux, Chapais, Gouvreau, Cauchon, The- rights of the electors. Immediately after the rendi- medicines upen the teeth.
beaudeau, Ross, and Turcotte among the inde- tio of the verdict Lemieux was discharged from eu- Perr Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer is deservedlyareknw o e ostletotheon .JuliICI, bowever, Was stifldetained in gaoi the rotPeular family medicine known, for nopendents. They are known to be hostile to the on a warrant from Mr. McGuire, Police Magistrate. other rmedy bas been soasuccessfuiin relieving ai
minmstry, but whether their votes will be thrown Lafontaine, the accused murderer, has not yet been kind orep ai. It is Mest appropriately called Pain
on one side or the other is doubtful. They will, apprehended.-Quebec Gar-ete, 8th inst, Killer.
we presume, be all in the lead of Mr. Cauchon,
who, we understand, considers hiniself in oppo- SENTENCE ON BEnTRAND's ASAULTERIs.-WG (Que- MONTREAL MARKET PRIES.
sition ; but who has.no sympathy with the Upper bec Jfercury) re-publish from Le National of this day, Jan. 13, [858.
Canadian opposition and cannot, perhaps, be (9th inst.) with much pleasure, the following remarks . .d.
counted on for a division against the government. of that paper on the subject of the trial had before Pleur,. Per quintal 13 0 a 14 0
The Lower Canadian account, therefore, stands the Inspector and Superintendent of Police, of the Oâtmea), 12 0 r& 12 6

persons convicted of the late brutal assault upon the Wheate 5 G 0 6 othus:- .carter Bertrand.
Ministerial...................... 38 "lIn pronouncing sentence, Mr. Maguire, whose im-B1021@
Opposition,.....................13 partially and efforts in every way to prevent, repreas cea, .294D23

Independent1..0.................. and punish infractions of the peace, unfortunately toopeas,.3 C (&3 3
- frequent during the last days of excitement, have leans, .8 O la 10 e
61 been generally acknowledged and appreciated by all potatoes,.per hag 3 G ta 3parties, expressed his regret that this case had been Mutton, .per qr.. 5 0tvWith four to be heard from. These four are brought before another tribunal having the power Of Lamb, .2 O 0 4 0

Saguenay, Gaspe, Charlevoix, and Portiac.- inflicting upori the guilty parties a punishment better Veal,. 5 O a Io0
Pontiac and Charlevoix, nay probably send op- proportioned to the cowardice and the brutality of Beef, .par 1 . O4 Q 0 9
position members. The others will send minis- their offence. He added that althougl the assauit Lard, ul9tfa 0 10

. upon Bertrand had not been followed by very serious pcrk, . 6. . fo, 0o1
terialists.--Montreal .Herald, 12th imst. consequences to their victimn, nevertheless that his Butter, Fresh 1i3 a 1 6

assailants were as morally culpable and perhaps more Butter, Sait 0.0 ta 0o10
Saturday's so, than those who liad caused the death of our IrishEggs'We (HErald) publiali the followungfrom St a'9fellcw-citizcns cite2t fDcme-uamciFehPr, . .per 100 zs. 0 O1 Q 35il

New Era, in justice to Mr. M'Gee, who evidently, itizens on the 28th of Decomber-inasmuch AesPot, . e.0. . 20 0 r& 36 o
altho' nerratdi pretgodfihinpaig as in the latter case, the fatal wouinds had been in- AbsPi,2 D3
Mr. en's acted in perfect good fait inh Paclng flicted during a riot and ierce contention-whereasNir. A =nsMe amnong thc e npents to he i1 eai, . . . 28 2 l '2 O
iu question.

A CORRECTiON AND A ViNDIcATIoN.-Will the To-
ronto Colontist oblige us by stating whether in the
"Votes and Proceedings" published in its issue of
the 12th of May last, the name JAlleyn does not stand
at the ead of the Nays on the third readtng of the
Loretto Convent Bill?-New Era.

(Froin the Toronvo Daily Colonist, Jan. 5.)
Mr. Alleyn's name doces stand in the place indicat-

ed, in the Daily Colonist of the date mentioned;but
its insertion there was a typographical blunder-alli
the more provoking because apparently exposing Mr.
Ailcyn to an unintentional misconstruction of is
conduct. The name .dikins should lave appeared
lat theead of the nays," as " e find on inquiry, and

on reference to the fyles of the Leader and the Globe.
ExTRAORDINARY CASE OF oCRUELTY BY A Boy.-Dur-

ing the past year several valuable horses have had
their throats cruelly and maliciously cut, at Bloom-
field. The frequent occurrence of this diabolical act
bas given rise to various surmises as to its cause, but
no light could be thrown on it until last Monday
week, when a similar act of cruelty was perpetrated
on a horse in the open field. in road daylight. On
the same day a boy named Biggs was observed by
two gentlemen washing himself in the brook, and on

S iertrands case el iad been assaulted in a coward-
ly and brutnl manner, and whilst le was off his
guard and in the peaceable occupation of ns busi-

IdWC hope that this sentence willb ave its effect,
and that we v ill cease to hear almost every morning,
that some Canadian bas been maltreated, the pre-
ceding night, at the corner of some lonely strel, by
malefactors organized to commit such atrocious
acts."

Charles Lafontaine, chargea by the verdict of the
Coroner's jury with the murder of Robert Newman,
was arrested and lodged in gaolc early yesterday
morning. The arrest was made under circumstances
shewing the vigilance of the Chief of Police. Jo-
seph Jullien detained in custody on the same charge,
by the warrant of Mr. Magnire, was liberated by that
Magistrate yesterday forenoon, 12th inst., the evi-
dence at the inquest having indicated tIat le was
not the guilty party.--Quebec Chronicle.

alEMBERS ELECTED.
(From the Montreal Herald of the 71h.)

- . O.
approaching near to him ha Was observed te be co- SoI.-Gen. Smith, Fronten.e,
vered with blood. They inquired why ha was in that Hon. L. V. Sicotte, St. Hyacinthe,
state ? and be said ea had been bleeding a horse.- A. T. Galt, Sherbrooke,
This gave rise ta suspicions, and le was given inte L. S. Morin, Terrebonne,
custody and taken before the magistrate at Bloom- A. Morrison, Simcoe Not,
field, who committed him te jail te take bis trial at Atty-Ge. M'Donald, Kingston,
the nexit assizes at Picton. On his journey be con- L .Buchanan, Hamilton,
fessed te the constable that la lad cut the throats Wm. Carling, London,
of five horses, without any malicious feeling towards Stirton, South Wellington,
the owners of the poor brutes. Biggs is about 16 Sherwood, Brockville,
years, of age, and is a mild looking lad witbout any Scott, Ottawa,
trace of ferocity in bis countenance. What a study S. Smith, West Northumberland,
for the disciples of Gall and Spurzheim 1l!!-Commer- W. Notman, North Wentwort,
cia .ddvertiser. Geo. Brown, North Oxford,

Jno. White, Halton,
J. C. Aikins, Peel,THE LTE QuEnc ELECTION.-On looking over the A. A. Dorion, Montreal,

last two numbers of the l"National" Vwe find some D'Arcy McGe, do, .rather interesting particulars concerning our late SoI.-Gen. Rose, do, .election. No less than 15,121 votes were taken by Geo. Brown, Toronto,the several returning ofilcers on that occasion; and, J. B. Robinson, do,according to Le National, there are only about 0,000 Gee. MacBeth, Elgin West,voters out of a population of 54,000 souls, which J. B. Daoust, Two Mountains.leaves upwards of aine thousand votes that have Atty.-Gen. Cartier, Vercheres,been fraudulently enregistered, notwithstanding the D. Roblin, Lennox and Addingtonfact that through fear of violence and other causes, J. Ferguson, South Simcoe .more than one third of those entitled te vote did not Dr. Tasse, Jacques Cartier,
go near the hustings. The editor Of the "National" W. Powell, Carleton,states that, through euriosit-, h cexamined the poll Clarke, East Northumberland,books of the Champlaa, St. Peter, St. Lewis and Short, Peterboro,
Montcalm wards, and that le thercin found the names Wright, East York,of " Lord Palmerston, the Earl of Elgin, SirEdmund BurwellE East Elgin,Head, Napoleon the Third, Bishop de Charbonne, Wallbriclge, South HastingE,Charles Gavan Duffy, Archbishop Hughes of New Loranger, Laprairie,York, and General HEavlock1 I" Amongst the French Allan, North Wellington,names inscribed upon these books are to be found Ferres, Brome,those Of Messrs. "I aclhe-veles, Jean Crapaud," iand Jos. Dufresne, Monteaimi,others of equally aristocratic intonation. But the Benjamin, North Hastings,modesty of those law abiding citizens did not end Bourassa, St. Johns,there. It was not considered sufficient to invoke the Laporte, Hochelaga,
names of living absentees, the dead must, forsooth, Drummond, Shefford, (Independent)be appealed te. The name of the late Daniel O'Con- McCann, Prescott, .
nell figures, the National says, notless than one hun- Malcolm Cameron, Lambton, (Inadependent)dred times in these receptacles of electioneering ras- Holmes, Huron and Bruce,cality, as do the justly reverend and illustrious names Bell, North Lanark,
of many others now no more-names which only Pope, Compton,
the most debased and murderous ruffians could thus Burton, East Durham,he capable of sacrilegiously insulting. Alleyn, Quebe,

Now that the fact is establisbed, tîat there are, in Simardl, do,aur midst, belags s vile and barefaced as totake ad- Dubord do
vantage of a law enacted by those who could net McXllerKent,
lave knownthem, in order to trample upon and set Christi, E. Brant,at defiance institutions whie, did they deserve the Daley, Perth
appellation of mcn, they would cherish and respect Simpson, Niagara,
-surely, there will ba found, in our Legislature, Scatcherd, N. Midlesex,
those who will take the means of protecting those Talbot, E. Middlesex,
institutions, and of preventing, for the future, the Gould, N. Ontario,
enactment of scenes se derogatory to the well being Fellowes, Russel,
and te the character of a country, pretending to be Lemieux, Levi, doubtful,civilised. Gaudet, Nicolet, ..If non such are there tb be found, then is there Munro, W. Durham,
left ta us the only alternative of feeling that those Fley, N. Waterloo,
vho ave ben elevated by such means are no better Whitney, Missisquoi,
than the wretches of whose conduct they must, in Playfair, S. Lanark,
that case, be looked upon as approving.--Quebec Desaulniers, St. Maurice,
Mercury. Sincennes, Richelieu.

Campbell, Rouaville, independent,
THE VERDICT IN TE RCASE OF NEwmA.-The la- Gill, Yamaska, ..

bors of the jury empannelled to investigate into the Fortier, Bellechase,
circumstances in connection with the death of Robert Bureau, Napierville,
Newman, who vas murdered in the late unfortunate Webb, Richmond and Wolfe,
election riot, terminated at 10 o'clock last evening, Caron, L'lslet, ..
liy their returning a verdict of "wilful murder Terrill, Stanstead,
against Charles Lafontaine, and other persons, ta the Chapais, Kamouraska,
jurors unknown." This verdict was arrived at after Dorland,Prince Edward,
many protracted sittings, and the examination of a Church, Leeds and Greenville,
great number of witnesses. The evidence against Oulmet, Beauharnois,
Lafontaine was most conclusive ; the several parties J. S. Macdonald, ..
agreeing as ta the description of the man in a most Cook, Dandas, ..
striking manner, and without the slightest degree of Bellingham, Argenteuil,
indeoision or contradiction. He it was who struck Hartman, W. York,
the brutal blow which, in all probability, of itself PicheBerthier, ..
alone, caused poor Newman's deati. Jullien and Mowatt, S. Ontario,
Lemieux have been exculpated from all share in the M'Dougal, Renfrew, .. .. .
transaction by the verdict. With regard ta Jullien, Howlend, W. York,
notwithstanding the evidence of a witness at the Connor, S. Oxford,
commencement of the eaquiry who identifedl him as Patrick, S. Grenville, ..
the mian who fired a pistol, it has been satisfactorily Coulee, Soulanges,
established, by evidence given by many persons, that Merritt, Lincoln, ..
Jullien's personal appearance docs not at all corres- Rankin, Essex, ..
pond with that of the man who they distinctly state Papineau, Ottawa, ..
fired the shot. As to Lemieux it was mostI clearly Hogan, Grey, ..
proved that is appearance in the mob was attributa- Laframboise, Bagot,
ble solely to motives of humanity, and that his errand Gauvreau, Maskinonge,
was if possible te save net to destroy life. It ap- Dionne, Temiscouata,
peared thatafter Wallace had been carried away, two Dawson, Thrce Rivers,
Irishmen came into his bouse and told Lemieux that O'Farrell, Lotbimere,
they were afraid that some else had been hurt, but Rymal, South Wentworth,
that they themselves dared not venture to mix with Starnes, Chateauguay,
the crowd and make enquiries; they therefore re- Dunkin, Artnabask,
questea him ta go and sea if any one was hurt. He Poel, Norfolk, ..
did se, and finding Newman's body on the grotind, Arcambault, L'Assumption,
with the assistance of others conveyed it into an nad- D. A. M'Donald, Glengarry, .
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DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of lis life
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-hs spent three years
among the Indians of our Western country-it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pilla were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the firat man to establish
the fact that all diseases arise from IMPURITT OF
THE BLOOD-that our strength, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, anddo not act in perfect harnmony with the differentfunc-
tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased ; tIus causing all pains
sickness and distress of every name ; our strength is
exbausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,and thus our light of life will foreves.be blown out.
How important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body froc and open. And how plea-sant to us that we have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in our reacb, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill's
manufactured from plants and rocts which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pille are made is a Sudorifie
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second la a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lung, and
thus, in a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
which gives case and double strength to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, whicl is then throiv out boun-
tifally by the urinary or water passage, and which
could ot have been disecharged in any other way.-'Phe fourth is a Cathartie, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pilla while engaged in purifying theblood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
mot pas by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in greant quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it le shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systen
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy ; consequently
ail sickness and pain le driven from the systei, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes so pureand clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when sick
and why so many die, as because they do not get amedicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
to be cast out ;ence, n large quantity of food and
other natter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines are literally overfiowing with the corrupted
mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constantly nixing with the blood, which throws the
corrupted Matter through every veain and artery,
until life is taken from the body by discase. Dr
Morses PILLS have added to themselves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing health and happiness. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
cd by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
have been brought, as it vere, within a step of the
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
would have been numbered with the dead, had it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pilis. After one r two doses had beau
taken, tbey were astonished, and absolutely surprised
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do
they give immediate ease and streng t, and take
away all sickness, pain a.nd anguish but they at once
go to work at the foundation of the disease, which is
the blood. Therefore, it will be ahown, especially by
those who use these Pills, that they will so cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will
take its fligit, and the flush of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life wil cherih and brighten your days.

CAorroN.-Beware of a counterfeit signed .1. B.
Moore. All genuine have the name of A. J. Wuîva
& Co. on eaci box. Also the signature of.. J. White
fr Co. Al others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE, & 00., Sole Proprieiors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the " Persian Balm" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing ;Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, andall disagreeable appearances of the skia. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can have Sora or Chapped Hauds, or Face, and
use thei "Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try tbis great "Home Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGE & CAMPBELL,

(WbolesaIe Agents),
Montreal.

A GENTLEMAN who as. lad several years' expe-
rience as an English Teacher in a College, is de-
sirous of a TUITION la a Family for One or Two
Hours each day. Also, those who may wish to avail
themselves of lis Course of Instructions adapted for
Army, Navy, Civil Engineering, and Commercial
B3usiness.

Can apply at this Of!ice.



bd idéii 'àtht Gré.k~ uhder bisspirteal ju:-
,.r!5tIïiiM BdOp# Ce g 8D Cieaïr. The
frst questionpropo.edW, asUdh ratarch at

as he. had done a pursuance of orders received
from the-Holy See? Secondly, what proportion
of the. mémbers of the Grek United Church
bas:consented te adopt the Gregorian Calendar ?
And thirdly, does the Holy See wish for the as-
sistance of the French governiment in this mat-
tert -To tbese questions the Pontifical - court
has rèplied in the sarne categonical nanner i 1.
Tht Greek Patriarch acted tithout any' orders
from Rome; but, nevertheless, Rome approves
all the Patriarclh lias done. 2. Three-fourths of
the members of the United Greek Church have
adopted the Gregorian Caaendar; and 3. The
Hol See will accept with pleasure the aid of
the French consuls in the Levant in this matter.
It appears that the Pope is to bestow decora-
tions on the French agenis in the Levant, in ac-
knovledgment of the assistance they have af-
forded the Patriarch.-Times Correspondent.

It is announced that a deputation from the
Latin Monks of Jerusalem will shortl arrive in
Paris. They come, it is said, to solicit the
French government tu obtain a firman fron the

Toeté (permit them ta repair, at their own ex-
pense, lie cupiaof the lily Sepulcre. t la
kniown tiat tie Enperor bas. been always well
dispoed towards thë Latin Churéh of Jerusa-
ear

RUSSIA.
The Nord of Saturday publiseste soficial docu-

ments relative te the roglation of the relations be-
tween the Russian landed proprietors and the pea-
santry. From the Imperial decree, addressed to the
Military Governor of Vilna, and the Governor-Gene-
rai of Grodno and ltjvno, wemake the ftllowing ex-.
tracts:-" To this effect I ordain to establish froam
this day a cummittee of elaboration in each of the
before-mentioned Governuments, and hereafter a ge-
neral commission for the three Governments unnied.
Immediately after the formation of the provincial
committees, each of thea -ill draw up detîailed
plan for the amcelorition of the eiristence of the pea-
santry, taking for a basis of their plans the following
conditions:-1st; The proprietor preserves lis right
of property' in the whole landed estate, but the pea-
sauts preserve the plots around their habitations,
which they ave the right of acquiring in complote
ownersbip by purchase, the money payable at a fixed
termi; they have also the use of a certain. portion of
]and, decording to local conditions which may b
necessary to assure their existence, andto give them
the me.ns of satisfying their obligations towards the
State and the proprietor. In return for this use the
peasants are bound either te pay a rent te the pro-
prietor, or to labour.on bis account. 2nd. The do-
nestie relations between peasants and proprietors
munt e sa regulated as te guarantee the regolar
service of taxes due ta the State, and of servitudes
and provincial imposts." The remainder of the decree
refers te gencral instructions to the varionus officials
engaged iu carriig out the directions of the Go-
vernment on Ibis subject. The decree, signed by the
Emperor Alexander, ls dated Tearskoe.Selo, Dec. 2,
185'7. The Nord stites that this and other documente
relating te the sane question, and published by our
contemporary, were to appear officially li Russia
yesterday.

NAPLES.
DEohsmn 10.-I have been enabled, since my last

communication, te cbtain saine further information
with regard to the Englishi engineers now in prison
at Salero-suicient, I think, te give rise te atleast
an uncomfortable suspicion' that, after ail, our two
countrymen ay b cimplicated in the late attempt at
insurrecLion at Saprb. I do not wish yon te under-
stand that I retract anything contained! in My former
letter on this subject. These engineers may be inno-
cent, and, all things considered, [ must believe them
se; andti rî regard te their truatmtnt iu prison, 1
am sil of' opinion 1ato itr asauoecasnily barsh
and severe: but, nevertheles, one or two circum-
stances bave cerne te my knowledge which would
prevent any utnprejudiced mind fron pronouncing
positively their innocence. I am informed that the
Procurator-General at Salerno, during lis interview
with) Mr. Acting-Consuml Biarbar, asserted that he had
proofs of the guilt of the English prisoners, and that
he should prosecute them accordingly. His proofs
seem te be mainly theae:-1. One of the English-
men (I am not aware which) carne on board the
Cagliari only the evening before she left Genca, te
replace the engineer of the vessel, who hiad been
taken il] the day previous. 2. When Parks was
taken prisoner on board the vessel, a sealed latter
from the notorious Miss Jessie Meriton White te some
acquaintance of hers was fonînd in his possession ;
and when at Salerno, a second letter from Miss White
was found in his -prison. 3. In hie note-book was a
regular set of instructions as te how the vessel was
te proceed-tbat le, te change the course of the ves-
sel, go to Ponza, thon ta Sapri, &c. Thls scems to
be ail that the Procnrator-Generai can getup against
them. Every one must see that, granting ail the
facts, it is simple circumstantial evidence, and that
of no forcible kind. The-firat point-viz., the change
of engineers-is worth notbing. With regard to the
second, Parks admits having the firat letter, but ex-
plains it by saying that he took it in charge, as he
might have done any othaer letter, without knowing
the persan who gave it ta him. He denies positively
ail knowledge of the second letter, and declares it
to be either as trick of some one of bis fellow-prison-
are to escape conviction, or s forgery of the prison
authorities. The instructions found in is note-book
present the most singularhfeature i bis atio di accusa.
Parks hîiself states taI certain instrncions wvere
sent te luitm andi the othmer engineer, written bu bad!
Eagishi, moen after the seizuure of tht vesse! b>' the
rebels; anti, thinking that le mighzt le called upoen
horoafuer for sente exîplanatlionof the change cf route,
hé matie a copy' of thue instructions in hia log-book.
Titis seems plausiÀle onought, tacnia>' perhsasea-
count for luis having tht instructions un his posses-
alan ; lut thon, ont natural>y asks why' tihe engineers

-ahouldi le furnished with such instractions, when
their wahoale dut>' consista in attending to the mtachi-
nery'. Omne cian wrell understand the captain having
anch instr'uctions giren him, but to.lhe engineers
tht>' wouttd be simpily useless. Whether the Proce-
rator-,Generail as an>' other evidienco against the
Eniglishumen or nt, dots net appear. lu tht latter
cuise the>' miust te releasoed, as there can le ne foun-
dution fer ai trial. StilI, esTI saidi, thetre is reaom fer
a suspicion cf' Ihe comuplicity'; anti vo must wait .
tiltlte Ceut shahl decidie an lte ato di accîuua-i.e.,
-whethber there le grouund for trial or not, fleu long
It wil lbe befare aven titis tiecision is comei to, it lse
qutite impoucssible te say. Tht Court st yester'day ,
Ton the firet tima on the natter; but the notorians
sl:uggishnss cf the Netupolitan lawr ceumrts, even in.
simîulo cuises, and! thmerefore mucc more in this, la
which 250 personis au-o implicated, augura lad!>y for
tht spieedy' release cf or country'men. Tht "OCints
R',manui" most therefîore bide thteir time in patience.
The Catgliari lias been aiready> condemnedi b>' a RayaI
commission nus a Imawful prime. It je nlotteas>' le un-.
ders:and how tins decision vas arrived at, seeing ,

Tu AW!QPE At lfaaNas-The foeleug par-
ticulara relatIve e t tataearbquske lnathe king-
dem ef Napies havie oien rae'oed -Tio. amant
shocks woresexperienced at Naples on the nighit orf
the 16th inBt.; the firat-at 10 minutes paBt t0, which
laste five seconde; the second two minutes after-
Wrds, wbich lasted 25 seconds.: The latter seck
csused the two. docks.of thé. Royal Observatory to

'td. There wereto usore shocks betieon 3 and 5
e,loc ain ·the morning of thé 17th, which were
searcely perceptible. A telegranraceived at Naples
on the 18th aneounced tbat the telegraphic. commu-
nications between Eboli and Bala had lobeeinter-
rapted. At Atena the prison, .ite. barracks, and
other publie buildings had been daoaged, san half
the bouses. destroyed. At Padula 100 houseà bad
been overthrown, buit the number of deathu is net
known. At Pola the disauter is icmmense, and the
viltims nuinerousi, particularly ameng the Gèndar-
merle. At Alta, PoIntas, and -Ciiggiano avers!
persons were killed, sud many lom es troeyed At
Saierno several buildings were daoeaged, sud par-
ticolarl>' tva clurches, Ibe"house of the Govennon,
ie harracki, and a church steeple, wich f "l tht
suburbs. The King, on bearing of the disaster,
ordered liis Ministers to spare no expense in affurd-
ing relief to the sufferers.

INDIA.
The lmu gies the following uanmary of the in-

telligence brought by telegram :-laucknov was re-
lieved about the 20th of Noverber and the women
and children and wounded were safely sent b.ck te
Cawnpore. The serces of operations which has end-
ed with this happy resuit wili b ceasily, nnderstood
>by those Who have followed the narrative of eveats

as transmitted by former mails. It will be renmei-
bered tht Sir dlin Campbell left Cawnpore on the
Sthi with a force which bas boee variously estimated
from 1500 to nearly 5000 men. in the meantime te
column under Colonel Grant had reached the Alum-
bagh. This force was also differently calculated by
different authorities; but if the estimaie of the
whole strength et present under Le Con.-in-Chitf
be anything like correct, the column muast buve been
swelled by sema additionai foreE ntil it numbered
far more than te d1800, which was at first assigned
to it. Sir Colin Campbell joined the force at the
Alumbagh on the lith, and two days afterwards ac-
tive operations began. From the despatch of Gene-
rat lJavelock detaiiing the events of his entrance in
September, we may form snome notion of the difficl.-
ties which the British commander lad to encounter
nearly two months after, when the enemy had been
enlightenéd on our tactics, lad diacovered the
weak points of their own positlon, and had had -lime
to throw up works at every place aginst which an
attack might be directed. It steemas fortunate that
thé Alumbagh was occupied by us, or else the river,
some miles to the south of the town, might bave
been once more guarded, the bridge broken down
and our troope eubjected to muchloss while crossing
under a beavy fire. But, as it is, we ht"e no'doubt
that the line of the canal was defended, the road
broken up, and the part of the town near the king's
palace, where Havelock forced an entrance, put into
a letter condition for resisting an enemy. It 'w net
te be wondered at, therefore, tîat for six dayi.there
was, accord ing to the teiegrani a series of -severe
and bloody struggles with the enemy. Ddubtless,
to, the mnutineers had imprved their niethod of
street fighting, and that much of our lots look place
while the troops were making their way throiught the
straggling town, which, though not solid enâugh te
resist the tire of artillery, might well'shelter bordes
of Sepoys. who would shoot down our soldiers at
every turn. Another despatch states that Lucknow
was relieved with a 1oss of only four office'rand
forty men-a piece of news which we can hardly
reconcile with the account of a "tseries of severe
and bloody struggles," extending over six days.
However, it is of little use ta speenlate ns to matters
which we shahl lear uin the course of a few day.
By the 21st the p'rincipal posta of the Sepoys had
been captured, and we may presume that they were
finaly driven from the capital of Oude into the open
country, there to be followed up as soon as possible
by our energetie Commander-in-Chief, The des-
patch sys lthat on the 20th the sick and wounded,
'with the ladies and children, were sent back to
Cawnpore. We May presume, therefore, that the
Residency had been reached on t>e 19th, as stated
in our own telegramu. "No news ,s good news." Ilt
would seen then, that the principal ofBiers were
f vid dnmnl Ah '1 htr

d ru1 'p;?o"i jladldes besidés' Tih t' (ho
oJouâI gà hllilfngbyIthiia sortof thingTië3nan

nuir litwhieiheàp6nied the trenchesiopmits Janes
was aïifolloWs:4Ho uattacked her màid -wishbou..
quits:and letterq, which wereto be deliyered .thitr
raistress, Mis Jouqa resolveti if possible to:. anp
tnd ttesaîoymnce-so thnat point vas âsttitélj
eeoughputbyer cosel-by seeiigtdefétidunl
and remsonstrating with.him upon his-condicts'"h'lis
wasjuèt what.Wazkowski. wanted, once admitted,
he was sure ot vicetory ; he ad .only to come on ina
the old style, t rare about lis misfortunes-his ex-
ile-his noble father-his succession to £40,000 a
year when that noble alther was gathered to luis an.
cestors. Which of the points told most with Miss
Jones it is impossible for us to say-L£40,000a year
is a good round sum-the lady was 42 years of age,
the noble Count but 28-a resuit followed. The
lady, who had sought the interview to chide, renain-
ed te console tht defendant. Waszkowski, the exile
the noble heir to £40,000 par annum, was to find rest
upon ber bason against the unkindly shafts of fate.
As seoon as the engagement was entered lnto, or
aortly after-it.was very strango-the (Côunt' re-
mittances ceased tearrive with theirfore-accustomed
regularity. His watch and chain disappeared, and ln
point of fact h was under the neceseity of borrowing
£100 from Miss Jones. In return for this he gave her
bis note ofb and; but, ignorant as ho was of our
laiws and custrms, le drew it upon a penny stamp.-
Wîhen the question of settlements came to be discuss-
ed the lady imaisted that all ber money should be
settled upon herself, to which the defendant objected
Hie aystem was, that "Iwhere honor and affection
subsisted marriage settlements were net required."-
This- iaxim inb er turn the lady objected, and so the
marriage was broken off. When the rupture was
final and complete the lady wisied that the sun of
money which se bhad lent to the plaintiff should be
returned to ber, but this ho was unable or unwilling
to de, and so the action arose. The defendant plead-
ed set-off, the particulars of which included some
curious items. In the first place, we find that the
Count de Waszkowski was not attired in such a
manner as gave satisfaction to the lady. Above ail
things, on that day which vas to be the happiest of
their lires she wisbed him to loo k vell. According-
-ly, by her direction, and lier request, ho proceeded
to Messrs. Nicoll'a establishment and provided him-
self with a nuptial equipmentn t the cost of £10.-
Again, and before the transaction connected vith
the wedding suit, the Count iad-equally at the
plaintifs request-providedi himself with clothes from
Messrs. Davies to the value of £27. Again, there
was a charge of £15 10e., for a guitar bought hy the
Count for Miss Jones, at her request. This guitaras
he hiraselfstated, he lad bought in Clerkenwell. 't l
did away with the guitar. I refuse to say hviat I
have donc with it, and I don't inean to ell?. Titis
was not enough. A little lover dnwn in the parti-
culars of this set-off there is a charge whichi is sone-
what remarkable: "To amount paid to pawrnbroker
by defendant at request of plaintiffto redeen a watch
and chain, the property of thedefendant, £21." The
defendant, in fact, up tio this point takes the charges
for money disbursed upon himself and his pletures
or necessities, and coolly carries them to the plain-
tifrs account. Then an item of a diamond ring for
hiraself, £15 15. follows, and then items of another
character. This noble Pole, the son of Prince -Witt-
genstein, this heir to £40,000 a year, for example,
coolly charges Miss Jones with lthe cost of a wedding
ring bougit, " at her request," 14; iith a wedding
cake at £2 2. ; with a photograph of is own noble
féatures aet 5. Such were the particulars of the set-
off pleaded by this dear chivalrous creature in answer
to Mies Jones's demand for a return of lier £100.-
When he was put int.the witness-box and examined
it appeared by his own confession that he mande a
trade of this kind of pursuit. Ris oin statement was
th.t in the Swynfen matter lue got £300 for the re-
tuirn of the lady's ltters. I Ihave got imoney f-rm
many people; I lave had money fron a greatimany
ladies," said Waszkovski Lo the Chief Baron on Mon-
day last.I" When I have donc with one lady I take
on witlh another." Will the people ever take wirti-
ing by exposures of this description ?1es it possible
that ladies of a certain position in the world, and
who may therefore b supposed to have seen some-
thing of it ways, should suifer themselves to becorne
the la'ughing stocks and dupes of men who werue pro-
bably cooks or couriers-if anything so lonest-in
their own conutries? It might have been hoped that
the increasing habit of foreign travel would have
d o i?. ;'..S.;- r- _r

'eiu1'acnao I haeIjldgoeeqtofsHer.sgaje. fi'y'
oti , cilon the(orbe clase n W. mayconcldhe

ùâ b Iii rnich'q 4ùèt6n'dôes nbVriéiIve riiiiii lî
Sieretary a' categorical rep'lyan 'the. negative, Il
atounts te an admision of the fat. The ' Church
'of Egland"tbïen i two Missiorary orgaistions.
Où cforthese,' the ." Church-Missionary.BSociety,,! has
,always counistently required the Ilissionaries whomn
it supports to be of th'élás who deny'"'Bptismal
Regeneration." It nowseems: that the." Propagation
Society", requires those whom it maintains.to acknow-
lèdge it hà an" opei4'uestion. Such is the progress
towards a reveisal~of the Garham judgmenti Are
there reailly men weak enough te hold such an opi-
nion? We reaily think it impossible; and as *e be-
lieve the "Propagation Society" may be taken as a
sort of representative of the Old School of Church-
of-England men, we may accept this state of things
in it as an example of the sort of unionwhich is
henceforth te pervade that Body. I"Let every rnai do
that which 3isright in his own eyes." l e may be
High-Church, or Low-Church, or Broad-Church-
Dry or EvangeliealSumnerite, Spurgeoite, or Phil-
potite: the only thing which he may net do, is, hold
his own dogmas in such a wav as to assert or imply
that his brother la wrong. Aid yet there 'are saine
men se nwid as to dignify this heterogeneous com-
pany with the name of "A Branch of the Catholie
Church" Dr. Hank, with characteristic amphibious-
nes, cals it theI Protestant Catholic Church ; and
others, wtth superlative modesty, denominate it the
" Reformed" Catholic Church. Reformed with a ven-
geance 1--Weekly Register.

An article in our refined and truthful contempor-
ary the Morning Adveriiser, bas put alt the " presby-
teries" of the three "leading denominations,. the
established U.P,, and Fret Kirk, lio a state of vio-
lent albrm and indignation; and the Daily Mail di-
versifies its prolix exposures of commercial delin-
quencies in Glasgow-with a fierce tirade aguminst
Jesuit machinations in the office of Downing street.
It bas been discovered, it seems, that certain school-
books, published with the sanction ot the Committee
of Privy Council on Educatieon, contain "Popish
Errors"; and the ontory !s as vident as if Goern-
ment had attempted te force these bonks (the excel-
lence of which u other respects is acknowledged)
into use in Protestant Schools. Other school-books
equally authorised by "Imy Lords" are written in
the Protestant tone, but it is held as an injury and
iisult te these gentlemen that COttholic schools
sbould be exempted fron their use, and should b
allowed school-books written in a Catholic sense.
The ostensible grievance would appear te be a fear
lest eduîcational works of sucli admitted excellence
as those of the Christian Brothers (whom these on-
lightened Presbyterians describe as Jesuits slightly
disguised) should obtain entrance into Protestant
schools. Such a supposition is hardly reconcilable
with the known vigilance of the teachers and el-
ders ; the real cause of the outery is, I have little
doubt, a niere explosion of bigotted anger at Catho-
lies bocks at ail, or cther help te their schools from
the public funds. The toue in which the complaints
are made show this. We are threatened with a
united remonstrance from the "presbyteries" te
Governoment on the subject.-Correspondent of the
Weekly Register.

UNITED STATES.
CRIm in' Nzw Yona-Os YMA n's Waua.-Total

number of murders 13 ; homicides, 50 ; suicides, 69.
Prom these statiatics it would appear that in London,
with its 2 4 millions of population, life is safer than
in this city of 750,000 inhabitants; and that, in the
art of self-murder, considering our numbers, ve dis-
tance even the great drowning and tbroat-cutting
metropolis itself. lf the pitch cf heroism consista in
a disregard for thel "vital spark' as such, New York
ias no rival in the civilized world. Let us wear our
bonors meekly.-New York 'fble!.

CRIME iN BOSTON Is ]B51.-During the year 18571
the number of cases bro:ught before the Police Court

of Boston was nine lhousand Iwo hundred and six. In
1856 the number was eiglht thousand five hundred and
three.

EMiGRAToN Fon 1857.-The total number of immi-
grants arrived at New York during the past year is
185,847. The largest immigration known was dur-
ing 1854, when the number was 319,223. The amount
of money brought by the immigrants of 1857 is esti-
mated at$13,000,000.

toUnaUn gono U ealth, ande that Gen. Outramns on UsometiLIg in amendiument of this fori offl. eseioos <rom the U. S. an>' are becnning ver>
wound, of which se much was said, had net proved A very short rmun upon the Continent, or a mere frequent. Three weeks ago ne less than twenty-serins." smattering sort of cquaintance with Continental thre were court-martialed ait the Newport barracksICasvroRm.-The Galior rebels had advanced life, might teach our English ladies thatforeign ti- for that offence and drunkenneas, and vere sentencerdte within fifteen miles of Cawnpore, but had again ties-even when genuine-are a very insufficient ta flogging-fifty lashes on the b:re back-brandedretired to Calpee. General Windhalais stated to proof of respectability. The best advice we can give with the letter Dm in ndian ink on theleft thigh, and,have marched to attack them. our fair countrywomen for the future, whien they lastly, te be dremmed out of service. The sentences"Daiouru-Twenty four imferior memnbors eT the ceaie across ont cf these înteresting refugees, is to were transmitîtd te hoadi-qualre, and!eloven wereo
royal family were executed by sentence of a Military keep him at arm's length until theyb ave ascertained remitted te the punishment,l. but twelve are to sufferCommission on November the 20th. Zukeen Abdoo- from ene of hie own countrymen of acknowledged the penalty.lah, an influential rebel chief, was exectuted on the respectability the history of their new friend and his LaTTEa FRou Fuî.mssR WALRx--The Nationl

n ter pt e Jodhpore Le C ead nceded. charcter.--London Times, Dec. 28. Intelligencer of yesterday publishes aletter fromu Wm.
rebels rd api aredinrShekawattee The ir t e tWalker Filibuster, &c., te James Bnichanan, Presi-
the enemy on he 25th of November near fnmt dent of the Uni ted States. A Pirate, unharmed, and
and defeated lhem with great elaughter, and the loass Tas " C cUR cOF ENGLAND" VINDICATINo ITsELF, untouched by law, leisurely addressing a letter te
ofddlfetei gns.it re osisugas15 seclîle lo 45-The progress of things in the "Church of Eng- the President ot this Republie fron comfortableof ail their gua. 0cra s was 15 killed aoc!45 land" is certainly marvellous. Itlis little more than quarters in the capital city ef this Republic, is notouadeti, bel Col. Gerrd vas among thekilled. seven years ago thmat Dr. Philpotse-a gentleman cer- a very pleasaut picture for us as a nation te lookAonA.-The Mhow column, nnder Brigadier Sten- tainly net deficient in sagacity--thought the Digit upon, and te smae old-fashioned citizens des netart. was attacked near Mundisore by the insurgents Church cause strong enough lin England te venture seem a picture exactly right go be permitted tebon the 21st of November. The isnrgents were ie- upon a conflicr, in which le mnintained that the exhibited under any circumstances. We live, how-pulsed. On the 23rd the columu advanced to the doctrine ofi Baptismal Regeneration" is se exclu- ever, in an age when old-fashioned right le new-north of Mundisore, on the Neemech roai, and found sively the doctrine of his Church, that no one who ftsihioned wrong and wien great criminals are puer-the rebuts in a strong position, with five guns. The denied it should hold preferment lit his Diocese. The mitted te illustrate impudence in the most glaringposition iwas immediately attacked, and the rebels de- celebrated case of Mr. Gorbam commenced in this colors The letter of Waiker to the President is lthefeated with the lose of ail their guns. Whilc this vay. Mr. Gorhan vas presented to'the Vicarage of latest illustration. it is simply an impudent reite-battle was in progress the Mundisore garnison came Brmpford Speke. Dr. Philpots, suspecting hie ration of the fatlsehood that ho as not violated theont and attacked our rear, but they got well beaten soundness in the doctrine of Baptism, srubjected him, neutrality laws, an impudent claim for redress as aaise. The rebels inthe fights of the 21st and 23rd although advanced in years and a aichelor in Divi- persecuted patriot of Nicaragua, and an impudentlost 1,500 men, while our loss was inconsiderable.- nit.y, to an examination. In Dr. Phipots'jtidgment, proclamation that luvill, if hue cari, it out anotherceut- Gedmayne, of Her Majesty's 24th Dragoons (?) th examination proved thuat is suspicions were well piratical expedition. It is needless to say more_was killed, and Major Robinson, 26th Native Infantry, founded, and le refused te institute hit. The prio- N. Y. Courier and Enquirer.wounded. Thecolume afterwards took Mundisore on cess by whicih Dr. Philpots' decision was overrruled Noting yUl airiko he commun seurenter norethe 25th, the rebels having evacuated il on the night is well known. The Tractariat or Iligh Churli frcitu>th wanie c etceos cf th fiihster presses l
of the 24th. party did not conceal their conviction that the issue Moile, No eCr oaneantielsesfhere, iun pretending te

" The fort and town ef Saugo remain untouched, of this Gorham case was "a heavy blow and set-ions nnlli, indignation againest Commdoret Paîilingts
btt large parties of rebels are in thesurrounding d't- diicuurigement." Butin what ray' id trey console allget vinlation cf law ta put a stop e ut eieii-
trict. A part of the Madras column deftated a body timselves, bauntndrrItaibnner did they profess iencfdiof a caree a ruer>', merderaanti arecu
of the insurgents near Sconce, on the Jubblpore ta keep together their disconifitedi forces? The oas marked the listaer> of rouîibustering u Nicaragua
road, on the 10th of Novemiber, and took ite gans. crhed out, Give "our Church" tue te right itself -ias mk te istoroitinuserin fiarga
Captaim Fomenham, of thet641h Madras CavaIry, was This is indeed a grieruance; but it is not beyanthe - atsif, i aiitis rvltin and atrocious fentures,
killed and Lieut. Clerk the Deputy-Commissioner of means of rectification. We will continue te protestu
Jubbulpore, severely wouinded. The hiheel disturb- igainst this adverse judgment, and never eeas our A PLEAsANT INDiDENT -Te the rough scramble forances in Khandeish continue, but Bheels are confined efforts until we get il revised Now, it is well known office mat Wasliington, tie fOllowing incident stutidste thehills, and will be attacked in their strongiolds thiat tiis same ".Curchl of Englatnd" raises enor- out in happy contrast:--" The Chairman of a com-when the jungle is cleared. The Minister of the Ko- mous suns of money for the propagation of its tenets mitten brought a stalvart young irishiman to the
lapore State was stabbed in his office on the 23rd of in the colonies and umongst the lieathen. IL does Cal4tl, te introduce him te his inew station as as-November by an Arab soldier. The woundsareslight this chiefly by two large Societies-tlhe Society> for sistant donr-tender, and ils furiner occupfant, vhomand the Anab was actuated by private motives. the Propagation of the Gospel, and the Church Mlis- le requested to exptlain te him lis duies. The niew

sionary Society. ButrIhy, perhitps our renders omay corner looked at the matn ho ws aIIboute displace,
be inclined to ask, shotuld'there be tio Societies lavu nd discovered thrt hue vuas a cripple. On asking

A Pot.msu COUNT AND AN ENObiLua SPINSTMaC.- ing ite same Object in vielr? Why not combine um huow hi lui thus become mutilated, le wus toid
Ladies about to marry distinguished foreigners with- their resources and thir endenavours? The aniwer that le hmad been shut and cut t1 "pieces" inI the
out to tutich knowledge of thoir character and pre- ls, Because these Societies, in their origin, held opi- ale of Buena Visti, left for ded.on the field, andviens histtry would do well te read ail about the nions diametrically opposed to euat other; and only recovered to findtm hiumself iopelessly mutihîted
Count de Wmszkovski and the HBon. Mary Jones.- " Baptismi Regeneraiion" hmight he said amlrtost to fur life. The geeroru hueai-ted fellow looked fit-st t

The lon. Miss Mary Jones, a lady 42 years of age, be the watchword of tileir differences, or the shib- one and tien the othler, and finally bltrted out, as lueoccupied a.partments at No. 24 Ebury street, Pimiteo. boleth of the parties. The upporters of one oain- turned un his hehe; 'If this man's plare is tie uniy
In the saie bouse there resided a noble Pole, who tmined it ; the supporters of the other regarded as ane youi have got for me, i'll not hamve itîat ii."styled himself the Cint de Wtaszkowski, and gave fati t their articulus similis nul caIentis Eclesi-r, On Chrisims niorning, ah Sussex, C. IL, Va.,ashimself ont as the el of Prince Wittgenstein. He justification by faillt alonenow a n rsiaer>maremstîlho an raoti ,emnng at urdec , 1 . .ife, ve:irai
war 8years old. This Pohlsh nobleman ails hlim- circunstance has just occurred, emr rsigimtictnub cf s naot fi, me houat wamuver th byit ifitîle goin,t
self a professor oftfoience and languages, but in rea- the progress of things in the "Venerabe Eelish- and tînc cuL lia thruhimt. siea in prison.h eg

nave1Upet yerdigtéetf oulfy! "* Tvu.
rse 1 W hoîad eth Comme wea

inArdeorvss cowardly! one,.thv.,vieim bein lq.the
discharge cf- bis dutyat the time.-PhUddpia C0-
tAoliciHerale.» .a

--AN EnaARDIfAaa SaP.-We(N'est Tork JoMdrni
ch qofrç , hbave been ahow byM-Mr.J. JInk,

a at eswdengin r, thp4 piainoa a stupenadou
64Tertèàwa-1hp,. 48 otl egt with 300gjois,
640 bgttlç<gsnlprie., .3600 berths, au.alite.nuni-
tiens of war. in, proportion. Its appearange would
ne dnhth scadre. theuost audacious enemàywith.
eut he necesoity, pf-fieng a gos.. The shipila fur-
her provided with stable accommodations fur 300
herses> twe 1gb t-bouses"three poder tonwer two
Iwreneh ruddçrs," made to operate in aJi directions
and se arranged as te be used in checking te ape

f th e aip, besides a variety of other -appliances.
Thiasst:Es,ahvery desirable quality,: as the inventor
is sanguine that shte %ilI b. propelicd at the asteuni-
ing rat e of frty-five miles an heur. In addît!ia t
steam power, the sbip wil spread net legs than .6,000
yards cf canvass-the immense vessel being ciuded
with sails cf even>' conceivabl, shaple." Evedâ'&par-
tial description of ail the novelties bere introduced,
would occnpy columns of space. The drawings
have been prepared with great Libor, aud evinas
much ingenuity and ukill in design. Mr. Rink say
h ewill be dispesed te show the drawingeand asedok
at bis office, No. 235 West 41s, Nw.Y and li i i
te assign some part or the wbole of his intereat b
tbis invention.

STars SCUOOLISM-STTj OnaUoRnIa-an ra
VoLUNTaRY SYaM.-John C. Rives, the editor of
the Washington Globe, has been in New Yorklately,
and while tIere le favored his readers with.the foi-
lwming sententious criticisam nion the hunger met-
ings and Mayor Wood's message. He ays-:-"I
don't believe in this feedîng the poor frein the ppblie
crib. I always noticed when we used ltofecd the
hogs from a crib down [n Virginia, two or thrée big
hogs got aill the corn and staid in the lane .where
the corn was thrown, and never put their nose tothe
ground te belp theaselves the whole winter. Bat
those who.vere turned out and not fed frein the crib
went off te the woods, and in the êpring wee ait la
fat as butter, and their tuile curled se tigt that they
could hardly get their hind legs to the grcund. It
is the same with men as with pigs; if you want their
tails te curl, yon must make them root for thera-
selves, and not teach them ta go to the crib? : It i
the sanie with men as with pigs. "I Pig I Pig I Pig r1
cries the Anglican government, and the grant of an
innanterable drove o parson pigs is heard at the
public crib, but the more they are fed the lanker they
become in spirit, and se attenuated as regardgChris-
tian unctior, yen can absolutelyI "see through them."
PigI Pigi Pig i cry our State governments and a
siamilar drove surrounde our Atmerican cribs, but the
Schol crib proves ne better tian the Church crib,
and speculators who visit Uncle Sam'. farta gaze
withb orror upon the fierce, dev ilish lookuig new
crop bcing raised upon it. The illustration ta rather
a homely one, but not the less striki:g, and should
suggest serions'refiection te our Protestant fellow-
citizens, who are such adroctes of the publié cri.
The sooner they cut lose from the publie cr1b the
better for them and for ail. The sonner they follow
the example of their Catholie friends and establsh
parochial- schools, on the vountary systeml, the
sonner they will realise the pleasing picture de-
scribed by Mr. Rives. They, doubtless, fea that if
they abandon the publie crib, their Protestant woods
are so barren ofmant that it would be still worse fer
Protestant piggery. We are not surpriscii at such
apprehensions. Without FaiLit there can be no Hope
-without Paith and Hope therecan e no Ch>arity.
But there are thonsand of our deluded Prôtestant
friendsa who ernestly aspire te Faith and Bepe, and
disinterestedly try te practice Cafrity. Let. then
look at their Catholie felluw-citizens i Beggai-ed by
an oppressive school tax-their humble harvest ga-
thered to fili cribe in which they cannot feed,--they
stil rely upon the Divine mercy for support, confid-
ing in His love, cand relying un lis promises; and
the result is witnessed in the spacious scheol houses
that are to be seen in every pariait, sustained by Ca-
tholic Charity, without a grain from the public crib.-
N. O. Cajholic Standard.

AN EsaTi DEcoN.--An exeedingly spicy law-
suit is going on just nuw in Waterf'rd, Saratoga
County, Nuw York, and one whiclh bas created a
immense dent of scandai among the "brethren and
sisters" of the Methodist Church in that region.-
The parties ta this suit are Deacon Joshua Morse and
his wife. Joshun had alirays been a dencon "in
goud. standing" with the church, until shortly afier
his second marriage. By bis firat wife le lad saven
children. the ceder a young girl, just beginning to
feel tati sthe had "a ivill of lier own.". The deacon
had not beet mnarried more thaLn a month ori two,
when he placed this daughter at the bead of the
housoîcld, and informed Mrs. Morse that she must
obeyb er orders i The other children, seeing the
state of affaira, aise cummuenced to ride over their
stepmother, rough-shod, and shbe, por woman, had
rater a bard time of it. Occasionaly, shc refused
the mandates of the young 'uni" when they used
coapulsory persuasion, lu the shape uf sundry.brooms,
briokbats, &c. If she was te spunky for them,
these young hopefuls wculd cai uion papa, and
papa would take steps te reduce Mrs. M. te what 6e
cunsidered her proper position. Sometimes he locked
ber in the bouse, sometimes out of il, and on one
occasion, when le perfornmed the latter operation, he
threw etwopails of water out of the upper window
a pon ber, te cool down ier spirite. Finally, these
" little iadiscretions," and "little differences" begas
te attract the attention of the neighbors, and the
church interfered. Two presiding eiders were ap-
pointed te exaumine into and heaR thet facts.of the
case, and they pussed sone retty .itrong censure
uipon Dencon Morse for the imanner in witic hlie haîd
treated hie t man le Ad aorni te love, ionor aod
cheriah. Ho puromised la refera lit that particular,
andi do letton thiereafter-a duty> hie felt lthe more lu-
cumbent upon him, as his daugher w-as te be mar'-
riedi in a few wreeks. HaLving tus pîromised, le vas
dismissed withîout being obliged lo resign lis dea-
conship, and the eiders retported hm as " aIl right"
magain. The du>' fulluîwing, howveri, [in spite uf lis
ownm promise, titis erraîie deac"n brake up hense-
keeping altagethter, sent lhis ehihdren cul lu huard,
andi tank away' ev-erjthîing cf î'alue front îhe hanse,
leaving his wiTe and! the une chmild shme lad b>' him
En comparative destitution. Wheni hue heft, ho aven-
red LIat le was " gojng West, hctdoie eu>
to what part cf thaI aomewhat extenisive amid some-
whlat. cemprehensive locality'. Tht ntext that wvas
hecard of hlm wras, that he hîad prctredl a divorce lu
Indiana, on the groundi that lis ife hadt abatndoned
him I The present suit is bromught b>' Mrsa. Morse
against lier husbamnd for abtaidoninîg ber, and te cam-
titi hlm te sLupport huer. TPle unI>' quteatien a, vIhe-
ther a divorce pîrocured in Iuidiaunu, withoîut the
knowiedge cf tue womumm, la valiid ji Nev York.I
so, tho lively' deacoîn .imust gauin the case. Il' not,
tht probability la thuat Mrs. Morse will suceceed la
bringing lier unfaithfuit spoeus te ternis. 'At tati
eventa, this le the " consummu tionm deveoutly to le
wishued 1" In tht meaun tinte. thme Chmuich [a prpar-
ing ta take fuirthter action on theo case.Pe

A. Giaous Givanit.-" Ploase, sir," sid a littie
girl, who was sweeping the crossing for a living,
" you have given me a bad penny." "O, no conse-
quence at '," relied the benevoiet giver;i "keep
it for yoar henestyY"
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TEÂCHER IWANTED,

FORth BEgMENT ARY 80HOL, lu District No.
4 of the Municipaity of Lacorne, Couaty of Terre-
bonine.

ApplicationI-addressed ta the School Commi-
chatte cf LÏcor·e, lNfw Glagw; or te thc under-
signed-wilic punctually attended t.

WILLIALL CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treusurer.

New Glasgow, 21th July, 1851.

TO LET,

A FAEM of 130 ACRES, ina supercies, adjoining
e vilage of VARENNES. Apply to the under-

igne onthepromises.,
JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.

Varennes, .uly 29th, 1857.

DOCTOIt HOOFLAND'S

. OULDDRATEnD

QaEIRMAN BITTERS,
MIWPASED 31Y

». C. D[. JACKSON, PulLÂr>ELPO1A, PA,
Wn.L EOTALLVr OURS

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

fmnic or Nervus DeUity, Dion of the Kdneys,
end a dùsans arùirg from a dundred Livcr

or somacft.

C"T THBE A TRUL, TYEY WILL CURE YOU.

For sle ai 16 cents perbottle, by druggista and
Poreealt ID ey tow ernd village in the United
aw, Canada West Indicesand Soth America.

U- For sale by al Uthe druggists in Montreal.

DoSNELLY & C0., . ,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

Wholeae and BetaEl

Pr a. 50 M'GILL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,

BEG leave te Inform their Friends and the Publie

r -aly, that they have Removed te No. 50 M'GIll
treet, near 8W. Ann's Market, where they have on

band a large nd wel assorted Stock of READY-
haADE a LOTHING tor the FALL and WINTER
TRADE, cnshiing of-CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS,• FANCY TROWSERINGt,
an VEsTINGS, cf EngUEs. French, and Gerrman Ma-
aicture; a eof which they will dispose of at the

IOWt rates for CASH.
Ail Orders frot the Country pucetcally attended

te. Au theie Stock laaunew, sud hanng bea got up
ioder Birut clane Cuteraand in the but stylo, tht>-
woold respeelfutlly invite the public gererally, ad
Country Merchants i particular, to give tbem a cail

fore prohaaing elsewhtere.
May 4, 185'.

CHURCi ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHSL[CES, VESTMENTS.

MONTRE-IL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,

(na"CE PiOT mox New VORE.)

THE subacriber begs le ave htecer bis reapoctful
tbaniksto tbufev Clergy o the UnUcAd Statewand Ca-
nadanfer th elieral patronage extended te hie Estab.
liabde f Npw York nid Montreal. Having tuot s.

nflhmenfte etffer te his Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
sor'timentestopitheir orders either friomN Montral, or
roa New Vok, a he moid reduati prfrer.

S THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL

is compeeed of many splendid rticies net t tbe found
lu any other Establishmenrt-VIZ.:

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
( r G? Il or vaIuDos PATTERNs.)

Splendid Parochial "Chapellea inl Morocce boxes
etanin eatn a Chalice a Sett of Crueta, and a

Obum, ßr..gir , witb lock and key.
THE USUAL ASSORTME4NT

ed Bol' Water VaseSanctuary Lampa. Ohalices,
Cibnriump, &c., &c.

READY-MADE VESTMENTS,
f various iors way on Tband. EN S

. .MATERALS FOR VESTMlEN'TS,
rosra, Gold Oloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, &c.

MABS WINES ; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPHRM
OÀNDLRS, Ac, &c.

J. C. ROBILLARD,
Montreli: No. 78, Notre Dame Stiet;i
New York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NBW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;"

A GMD T -aMu POLC womus DAND MRV8UNE SO
'rE CTirOrC OniUO, &AN à oaLLzcTriO

or DUVOTIONS FOR TE PItVATE
us or f iniAlm.

IWustraftic wiJh Ffïeen Fine Sted Engravf"t.
BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.

A MeW Cathulie Prayer-Sock, get up expreuel»' fur
the wawta ofbthrepreseit tinie, and adrspted

te ty use of the Futiful in this coan-
tri. the ffice-Bocks and Rituala

Autherized fer use in Uhe United
States being strictly'

fol lowed.
k ha beoen rfuay Ezamnied bye LampCn* Theolo

giaa, and La Specially .Approvd by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.
.macsuuroHr or ar3W vou

snd watt cf tht Archimlhops and Bishops l in'i
lUàited Stnies and that liritisht Provinces.

For Sale ln -ail variety cf Einding, ani nat lPdieos
frcan $L.25 to $10, by'

EDWARD DUiNÎGAN & BROTHER
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)>

371 Broadway, New York.

- -- FOR SA.LE,
FRENOI AND LATIN BOOKS.

- J. B. ROLLAND -

KEBPS constantl> cnhandthe largest and best se-
ected Assortment of pRENCB and LATIN BOOKS

in the City» t very moderate prices.
No 8, St. Vincent Street, Mottraui.

WANTE-----
INFORATINATE4

. .* %% a crM:...i, 1 ;l . naIF MR. TEOMAS VUG4GAN eton near
St. Thomas, .i th' LWt à CaWest,
wilI put: imself'ind dc ninction pwitibofce,
ho wiIIliai c or ùetu ihs advantage. .UTpper

anada papers are .rcapectful]y requested te copy.
C Montreal, Dec. 10, 1857.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF PATRICK, THOMAS, and MARGARET KIN-
NAN, formerlyI f the Parish of Killidesey, County
Clare, Ireland; but now aupposed teobe residing in
New York. Any communication respectingthem,ad-
dress2d ta their aister, MARY RINNAN, cate cf tht
Tacs W nvnas nOffice, ontreal, C0. E., vili hihank-
fu'y received.

M. MORLEY,
St. Mary &rcet, Qudec dnSubus,

(SION O? THE GOLDEN ILcEEoE),

RETURNS bis sincere thanks ta the Public for the
support which lie ias received for the last twenty-i
threa years ; and as ho intends te RETIRE froma bu-
siness, he begs te inform them that he is SELLING
OFF bis large and well assorted STOCK of DRY
GOODS, without Reserve, at Cost price for CASH.

Montresl, Nov. 5, 1857.

WANTED,
IN Sciool District No 3, in the Pariah of st. Al-
phonse, County of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
(hs.ving a Diploma) competent ta teach French and
Bagui.

Applications addresed te the. undersigned, will
be punctuflly attended te.

LUXE CORCORAN, Sec. 1'n.
of School Commisuioners.

St. Alphonse, 15th Angust, 1857.

M . DO H E R T V,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Lit tle St. James Street, Morereal.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subsecribers, several cases
of Bookis from London and Dublin:
-Mores Catholici; or, Agea of Paith, 3 vola, $18 00
Cardioal Wisemans Essaya, 3 vols., 1 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Reveuled

Religico, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith, of Catholics, 3 vols., Ovo., 6 00
Moehler'a Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin'a Lifeof Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

a " Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrces of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Hersolf i 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine ; a Tale of Conscience; and Ra

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archers Sermon's, 2 vola. i125
Appleto 's « 2 00
Moronys 2, G
M'Carty's 2 25
M assillon' «' 2 250
Gahan's <a'2 25
Liguori'a d 2 0
Peach's "50

Boutrdalon'a d 2 00
Newman on Universit»' Kducato, 2 25
Appleten' m Antly s; or Fam iliar Expl na-

tiens cf tht Gespels z Go1
St. Liguori'a History f Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religicus Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception 1
and Professions of the Sncred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols , se., (Juat published) 3 00

St. Ligiori on ibe Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Lignori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominie, o 63
Interior of Jesi and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25.
Gother on the EpistJes, 1 25,
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peacb's Reflections, 125
Stone'a Retreat, -50

Nain Ssnctilled; or, Spouse cf Christ, 2 Go
life of st. Frana Assisian, Patriarchof the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sinnner's Complaint ta Gad, G 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31

r Gtndfither's Story Book, G 31
-iuck's Travels lai'lTrtary, &c., lusatrated, I 50

lMorning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, O 63
St. Francia De Sales on the Love of God. 2 O
Hoernihold on the1 ommandments-Sstraments 1 00
Practicni Meditations, 1 00
Faberls l'oem, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Sainta, 39 vols.,

pet vol.,. 1 25
Clalloner's Meditations,.1 vol., i 00

" ilemoirs of bliasionary Prieats, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordair'a Uonferences. Translated, 5 00
Linigard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before is deatb. Balf
cit, »20

bourdaleue'a Spiritual Retrent,f B O
pociet Bible, i van-loua stylosfBindilg,1 tro3m

r - . -$1 Go0ta 3 O0
Bitler's Disconrses, 2 vol., 2 50
Archbisliop MHi e's Evidenee,

-4" Lettens, 2 00
Young ChristiRae{bsary, 4 voa, 2.0
Newman on the Turks, i 26
The Church of thé Pathers. By Newman, i 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. . 7. vola. Royal 4to., 00 00
O'Connell's Menmoirs of Ireland, Native and -

Saxon, O 88'
filluil'r Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 volW., 2 o
OConnell's Speeches. 2 vols., 12 00
Buirk'a " 1 25
Curran'i " I 25
Grattan' " i 25
Shiers " 1 25
Pianket's i25
Car etons Tales sud Stories. New Series. Dub.-

lie Ediliei. i vol., 2 o0
Ti Lie o! Theomns Meore, ith Selections from2

bis Poetry. 12mo., 0 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 on
Revelaticcs of breland, 1 00
Military istory of the Irish Nation, conprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade lu the Service
of France. By Matthuw O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholie Guardian, 150
Confederation of Kilkenny, 0-38
Barry's Songs of breland, .038
Davis's Poems, 03
rifllaS Poetry of Ireland, o03<
)t'Carttny't Iish Bsitsd's, 03
Iriah Wtitmrs By T. D. M'Gee, ô 38
Art WMurrough, o 38
Confiscation of Ulster, 0 38
Geraldines, 0 38
Hugh O'Neill, O 38
Darvia's Essays, o0s3
Curran anS Grattan, 0 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, O 38
Unkind Deerter, 0 118
Paddy Go-Eay, 0 38
Csiket of Paris, 38
Rody the Rover,(.

• We have the Library of Ireland compete in Il
vols, gilt, 75 eents per vol.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornaer of Notre Dame a dSi. Francis

Xavier- Street@.

SADL I E R C8O.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR QATHOLICO

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOK1.

Pubished with e approbalion of thc Afoat Rn. Jon
Hughes, D.D., Archbûhop of Nes York,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

l'e would mou respectfuly inwite the attention o the
Catholw Comaunity to the foilooing lit cf our

Publictions. On examimnan i uiU be
found tat our Books are very popular

and saleable ; that ihey ar tweli
prCated and borriS: and chat

ihey ar cheaper than any
books published in thi

country.
Tte Books of the other Catholic Publiahers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following lÈoks will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

B1.BPES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bibe; with Dr. Challoner't Notes

and I :ltections. Imperial 4to., superfine papor, 25
fine engraxvings, fr-m $11 te $22

Do. do. fine odition, with 17 engrav-
ings, fron $6 ta $16

Tl both of thosc editioà L c'ded Word's Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. smalt 4to., fron $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, evo., from $1 t $3
Pocket Bible, $1 te $3
Douay Testament, 12Imo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Book ; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholie Chureh, oblong 4to,
300 pages, $2 0o

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published wit theapprnbatIon of Cardinal WisemaD,

sud Moat.Rai-. John Houglics, D. D., Arcinbislnop
of Newv York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manuel; being a guide te Catholic De-
votion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at prîtes
from 75 cents ta $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever publiahed.

The Wayt te Heaven (a companion te the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 180o.,
750 pages, at prices frie 60 cents te $20

The Guardimn of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
Engiand's Erçlanation of the Mass, I8mo., 600
pages, from 50 cents to $4.

The Key of Heaven, great' enlarged and irmproved,
froi 38 cents te $3

The Patb te loaradise, 32mo., at prices varying
frem 25 cents ta $6

The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., frora 20 cents to $3
Tne Gate of eaven, wit Prapers.
Mass iliustrated, with 40 plates, atfrcm 25 cents tu $4
Pocket Manual, from. 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missai, lu Latin and English, from

$2 ta $6
Journe du Chretien (a 6ee French Prayer Book) 630

pagea, at from 371 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a 'ocket French Prayer Book),

fronm 13 cents te 50 cents

CATHOLIC TALUS.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth gilt, $1 12j

Catholie Legends. Cloth, 80 centsi gil, 0 15
The Witch of Milton Hiil, 50 cents; gil, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagan, by Mr. Sadlier, 75

cents; gîlt, 1 121
Tales sad Légends from History, 63 cents; gilt, G 87
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gIlt, 1 13
Ravellinga frem t.he Web of Life, 0 75
Well1 Well1i by M. A. Wallace, G 75
New Lights, by Mirs. Sadler, )O 76
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Ms. Sadlier, O 50
Castle of Rouseillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
The Miners Daughter, by Mis Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lest Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One liudrd and Forty Tales, by Canno0ma

Echinidt, O38
The Knout, translated b»' Yre. ESdier, G 50
The Mission cf Dea'b, by M. d. Walsuort, 0 5R
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, O 38
Sick Calls, fron the Diary of a Priest 0 50
The Poor Sebolar, by Wiliam Carltor, 0 50
Tubber Derg, and otber Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Magnire, De. O 38
Valentine M'Cintcbhy Do. UHalf-

bound, 5O cents; coth, O 15
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Butler's Live of the Saints, 4 vols,, with 29 engsa-
ings, fron $0 to $18

Butler's Livée o the Sainte, (Cheap Edition,) 4
vols.,$E

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostler; trans-
lated Irom the F-renci, witt 13 engravings, by Mra
Sadlier, from $4 ta $12

Orsini'a Life of the Blessed Virgin, witith Hlistery
of tht. Devotion to Her-to which is added Ae-
ditittiosie on the bRia»', b»' Abbe Birthe; trans.
latteS b' rs. Sadîrer, -to., witb 16 errgravings,
from $5 te $1

The Life of St. Elirabeth of Ilangary, by the Couni
Montlernbert, plain, $1i g blt, e R $1 C

Lite cf St. BernaiS, b»' Abbe Ratiabeone, $1
glt, $1 sC

listory e Misions in Japaa and Paraguay, by 'Mis
Caddell. 63 :ents; gilt, 88 cents

History of the War in La Venidec, by Bill, wish 2
rma and 7 eagravings, 75 cents ; gilt, Si 124 cts.

Hen-aines cf Charit»', Mirs. Be ton anS others, 50 cents:
gilt, .75 cenrts

Pictures cf Christian Heroisnt, b»' Dr. Marnning, SC
cents; git, 75 ceais.

Tihe Lif1e cf 8t. Frances cf Reine, b»' Lad»' Fuller.
ton, 60 cents ; git, .- 75 cents.

Lires c? the Rani»' Martyrs, by' Mis. Hope, 75 cents:
.gi, $1 il
Popualar Modern [History', by' Mathew Bridges $1

Pouar Ancient Histor»', ta» Do., So., 76 ce

Lires of tint Fathbers cf the Desert, b»' Bisbop ChaI-
Iodser, 25 cents igilt, $1 12]

Lite o? the Righnt Rey. Dr. Dcyle, Bishop ef Kil-
-dare,. - 38 cents

Watlsih's Eclesiastical [Histor»' et Ireland, witrb 12
plates, . 33 OC

Macgeoghegan's History' cf Ireland, vo., $2 25 te Si
Barrningtinn's -Risc and Fall of the Irish Natien, $1 OC
OConmnor's tUi.litacy istor»' cf the Irish Bri-

gade, $1 0{
Audins Lietf Henry the VIII., . $2 GI
Boat's lister»' of the Variations cf the Pratestan

Reeve' Risrmr2 uot'heaBible, withn 230 ett, 50 e
Patstonrni's History» of the Chorch, 75 ces
Ceobbett's flistur»' cf the Reformation, 2 vola, h

one' '15 cia
Chanlkcmer's Sliert Hlistory' o? the Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 ces

BALMES' GREAT IORK ON PHILOSOPHY.

Fuindamentai Philrsophy, by te Rev. Jnmes Salmes
Trianalatedfroe tht- Spanish, by 11. F. Brownson
vitlh an intrduction and Notes, b»' O. A.Br-own
son, vols., vo c-oni $3 50; Iailf unrococi, $4 01

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.

B'rownsen'a Etavrt and Reviewse on Theology, Poli
tics,sud Boeblism, $1 2I

NEW cATSOLIesorcHOoL Bo9a0 ,
The attention et CstholicIlieuses cf Educaolàn ja

called tc-BDidgc'e Popular, Ancient and Moder
Histories. (Jus Pubiiabiad.)

A Popular Ancient History, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professeor of History in the Irih University,
12 Mo,, 75 centa
These volumes containing, as they do, a large quan-

liy of matter, vith completo Indexes, Tables of
Chronology, &c., &c., wil le fouad equally tseful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as
aManual forSchools. .(New and Revised 'Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geography

and Chronlogy fur younger classes. By John G. -
Shn, author of a History of Catholit Hissions.
12mo., illustratedwtith 40 engravings and 6 mapa,
balf bound, 38 cents; rabesque,0O cents,

Shea'a Primar' Iltory of the United States By
way of Question and Answer. (Juat Published.)

25 cents
Stepping Stone te Gramnmar, Do. 10 "
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 10 "
Tbn irat Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers

of the Christian Scbools. 72 pages, musntlin back
and stif cuver, 61 cents

Second Book of Reading Lesons. By the Brothers
of the ChriatisuSechools, 13 cent

Third Book of .Readiig Lessons. By the Brothnera o
the Christian Sebools. New and enlargededition,
having Spelling, Acoentuation and Defnition att
the hcad of at chapter. 12mo., et 400 pages,
half bound, 38 cents

The Dutty of a Christian towards God. To whicb is
addeS Prayers at as, th boîRue chf ChVitian Pc-
literimes. TranslateSfnoui the French cf the Ven-
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
Echoolîs, b»' Mra. J.Sadiler. 12ie., 400 pagea, bail
bound, 38 cents

Reeve's-listory of the Bible, 50"
Carpeoter's Spelling Assistant, 13
Murray's Grammar, abridged, witb Notat by Putnain,

13 cents
Walkingamàru's Arithmietic, 25
Bridge's Algebra, revise by AtLkinsoa, 31
Pinnîock'a Catechism of Geography, mied and

greaty' enlarged. For the use of the Christian
irothùrs. 12mo., 124 pages, price ouly 19 conta
bound. Thii le the cheapest and biet primary
IJecgraphy it s re.

Walkers l'rouncing Dictionary, 30 centa
Manaêon'a 'rimer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gros
Davi,4 Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 60 "
Letter, Foulaeap, and Note Paper
Copy and Cyihering Books, Blank Booka, in everj

variety
A NEW (RERK GRAMMAR.

An Eleientary Greek Grammar, by Professor 0'.
Learyq; large 12mo,, *15 cents
ENGIASH AND FRENCI H801100 1BOOK3 .

New Editions of Perrias Elements of Frenrh and
LEnglish Conversation ; witlh new, familiar, and
tIrsy dialogues,nud aueuitable Vcabulary, 25cente

Perna'a Tables (i French with Englisli notes,)
25 cents

Nugert' a French and taglish Dictioairy, 64 "
A Stock f School eBooks andI Ltationery in general

use kept conatantl' oUnund. Catalogues can bu
L rd on rapplicston mw.
A Laberal Discount made ta a]] who bu»' la quan-

titcet.
D. & J. BAULER & Ce.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Franca Xavier Ste.
Montrenl, October 1, 1857,

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED>
AT

SADUERS' CEAP CASH BOK STORE
CHRIBTIANITY In CIUNA, TARTARY, and THI-

BET By M. L'Abbe le; 2 Vola., 12mo., Clouh,
- $2; Halft Mor., $2,60.

TEE OMIPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be. ompletd nla M Voi.-Four
Vlaumes Naw Readjy, containing the following
Tales:t -

Vol. 1: The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. ·
" 2. Crd Drawing, A Tale of Cste.

'The Hall lii. Muniater.
-Snil Ohu,. " Tipperar»'.

3. The Rivais. À Tale of Wiaklow î1and Tra.
cy'a -Ambition.

4. Holland Tide, Tht Aylmers of Bally-Aykoener,
'The Band and Word, iand Barber of Ban-
lty.

44 5. Tales of the Jury Room- Cntaining-Sigis-
inund the Story-Teller et Fault, the Knight
withouR raech, &c. Ec. k

" 6. Th Duke of Monoath. A Tale ofthe Eng-
lishi Insurrection.

7. The'Poetical Works anid Tragedy of Gjassipus.
« 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest;

9. - Litea fGaraid Grifn. By' liii BroUier.
41 10. Talesof7-Fin aes,-anS 'Niglatset Set

Eacli Volumne ontains betweun four and fi e bsn-
dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, priS oly
s. Cath

3NOTiCEs Or THE I s.as. -

S Gri0ins Works.-They are - interspraed with
acenes of the deepest pathos, and il-m nnst genuine
humor-at. motnoent weare:eonvuleed wiibhnagh-
ter, at thé eixt' affected te tears. We beartily re-
com¡nend Gerald Griffiins Works to the attention of
the American pube; sand predict for .them an im-
mense popînhaurity."-Sunday Despatch.

"We welcome this ,new and complete editian of
the wo'ks ef -GeraiS -Grininw - in! thé connse of
publicatip-hy the Messrs. i.Wr & Co. We read

____________ 7

8EVERAL CASES, containirng a largeu assortntt
of PRAYER BEADS, S]I.VE'.R and BRIAS.9 ME-
DALS, IHCLY WATRR FONTS, CATHOLIC P>-
TURES. &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONA RY, PJUNTS, &C.
15,00 Blank Iooks, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Retauna cf PFoicitim, Letter, ati Note Papen.

GOnoea Dt:.ing anS Writleg Pu'nrila.
100 Do Slaie Pencils.

5 Cases lofiard Wood Stiates.
10,000 Ieliginus and Fanbyl Printa.

280 Grosa Ste! Pens.
We hart also, on hand, a good ssortment o

Poket Books, Memoranduams, intk BottIer, Pen
ilokleri, &c., Ac.

SeP. 10

D&.J. SA DLIRR & Co.,
on-. Nat.r Darne & St. Franeis nvier Sts.,

Mca ca

ROBERT PATTON,
229q Not-e Dame Sr-

BECS to ciure INinceru thankt teut nuancrous ias-
îouter, and the Public ln general, for the vrv libcral pa-sronagei beihas received lIor te lat thrn yeara; and

yes, by c si attention ta litarne. IoWtoreewe a tontinumhieet9 the sente.
rjr R. P., having a largncdcent aeortmennt o

B and4bgt 'oie4 t at inspectiucif tàc Mrne.
whrvh he w iii eul ailetaniderate price.

MRS. D. MENTYRE,
No. 44, MGi/l Sireet.

(OPPOSITE SAINT .ANYS MARKET'

NONITRAL,
BEG moat renpectfuly to inruorm the Ladias of Mon-
trual and vicinity, that èbe bas just receired a large
asortment of

FASHONABLE MILIINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which his laiprepared to Bell osn the mont reasonable
tarme.

Sie would also intimate that abse keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashiorrable Milliners and
Dress Makersa; and is better prepared than her6to-
f'ore, bavingenlarged ber work room, to executeb.f
orders, at the ehortestpossile notice.

Mrs. ME. ia also prepared to

CtaEAN AND TURN,
To the latiet Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Legborn, and Pancy Bonnets
- s1d Rats.,

Mrs. M'E. bas aiso received a. splendid assort-
Raent t SPRIN.G and SUMMER SHAWLS - SIL
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINA*ORES
of everystyle and price.

Mrs. Mjc. vould beg of Ladies to gi veber a aill
befoerepnrchaing elsewhere, eonfidént -that aî-cas-
give a béttératile -at a lower pr-le- thàan anfôther
estabimbment in the City, :a 11 hér:busiirîeas is.ma.
nagedwib -thë greatest ecoonomy -
-Mis.0MRtye w ould -taka his opoèrtunitylors-
tûrn her best thlank te ber àum rous Priends andlPi.
trons, for the very liberal patronage she bar.s r' csied:-
foribe laint thr'e years.
SJune 13,.1856.

-1~.~t~c

tIW.tWFP~8~4W&A'HOLIC CRONICLE- JANUAY1, 8~
UCllot. Doctrin* and Scriptural Catechimm, tras-

lated by Mre. Sadlier; half-bound, 39 oents;¡ mus-
ln, 50 cents.

The Catholle Christian Jnatructed, by Bishop Ohal-
louer, fleible cloth, 25 cota; boubd, 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50"
Cobbett's Legacies to Panons, 38 't

Milner's End of Uontroversy, muelin, 50 "
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martink, with an -In

troduction by Archbishop Hugbea, $1 00
Pope and Magruire's Discussion, ' 5 cents
Wnrd's Cantos; or, Cngland's Reformation, 50 "l
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs.

Sadlier, cloth, 50 centa
DEVOTIONAL WORKB.

The Altar Manul; indluding Visits to the Blessed
8ncrament nnd Devotaons to th Sacred lart.
18mc., rotin 75 cents-; reau, gUit, $1 00

The Christinn :Isatructed, by Father Quadrapani ; to
wbich ls added the Nineteen Stations ci Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, und Joseph, 15

cents, rouei, guilt, 31 cents
Circlea of the Liing Rotary, illustrated. P rinted

cm card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The followincg of Christ, with Prayera nid Relec-

tions (now), nt frotm 38 venta to $2 50
The Graces of M(ary ; or, Devotions for the Mionth of
May, 38.cents te $2 50
Think WelJ On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
'ractical Piety, by 1. 1rncais of Sales, 50

St. Augusitne'a Confessions, 50
CATECHISMS.

Butlerte Catechiam, $3 00
The General Catechism, Approved by the Couneil of

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for trh' Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCHOOL BOOKB.
Most of the Sehool Books on the following list were

pqepared a the specinl requeat cf ite Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schoole, and they are now in
use in all the SBcools under the charge of the Chria-
tian Brothore, as weli as in a great many of the Col-
leges and Convents of the Unied Statos and Britisb
Provincs.

the Coltegiens, wben it iaa Brit published, with a
pletsure we have never forgotten and which we have
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
has produced many geniuses, but rari one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffm."-rseon'
Review.

" Whoever wishes to read one of tht mont passion-
ate und pathetie novels jin English literature will
take with him, during the tummer vacation. The
Colkgians, by Oerald Griffin. The piclure of Irish
character and manners a halfl acentury since in The
Collegians, is masterly, and the power with whtichî tire
fond, impetnous, passionate, thoroughly Celtic n ntr4
of lirdress Cregan ia drawn, eviices rare geinui.
Criffin died young, but this one story, il nuîng
cIsc cf bis, wl > utel»' )ive artrnîg the verv >est
novel c betht Lime. It is fui! O icidunl, :,nd au
absorbing iuteres tallures ithe render- to the! nud, and
leaves him with a nelted beart and moistned eye.
-Punam's MontAly.

" We have nw before us four volumes. tie com-
miencerent of I coimilete edition ofe Gc-aid Giriffdn's
works, embracing the * Collegians' and the firrt seriescf bis 'Musten-Taes..' f nLaltiunliiy cl f titese
tales, aud t ahe geniof fhi ithor nudepicna ig the
mingled levity and pathos tf Irish char:-cler, havo
rendcred them exceedingly popular. The stle inwhich the series is produced is highly creditab]re to
the enterprias of the American iublishers, and we
are fret t sany that the volumes are worhy of being
placed in our libraries, public or privat, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."--uni 1>)Iichants
Magazine.

The Life of Christ; or, .esus ltveaied w a.
Youth. Tranlard fromi re Frenc h o
Abbe La Orange, by Mra. J. Sadiier.
12mo. cloth,....... ............

The Creator and thO Creature; or, The
Yonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
['aber .............................

A Life ef the Rt. Iev. Edward Magin,
Co-Adjutor fliîlhop of Der»'; wîth Se.
lections from his Correspondece. h
T. D. N'Oee,.......................3

The Life o? St. Elizabeth cf Biuger». 4Y
th Cour udengroy.Berayrt.yTrnmslated

rmm eth Frech b» ti ra. J, Saiitdr. Ne
nid ovied Edite........ ...

au venirs o eTrave lvia eurape. 10Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols .............. .10

Aspirations Of Nature. By Rev. J. T.Hecker ............................
The Prophecies of St. Columbkilie, ear-

cans, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. with
Literal Translations and Notes. Iy Ni-
cholas 0'Kearney,....................I1lo

The Life of Thornas Moore t with selectioni
from hisPoe try',&Ac. BSyJaa.JBurke, Ai., 3 P

Keating's Ilistory of Ireland. Traslaîed,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghegan'a ilistory of Irelund......M'y Trip to France. By Rev, J. P. enela 3 9
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy. Trans-

lated from the Spanishr by 1I. F. Brown-
son, M.A.; 2 vols. ; clothl, 1s; hIalfmor,
17s Gd ; beveled....................%20 0

Alice Riordan; or thie Blind Man'a Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By rs. J. Sadlier0.......... 14

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacomba. Uv
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
me., cloth........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCIIES.
The Subscribers bave on hand Bore beautifol

-Statues of ST. PATRICKtUilESSED vI ,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGON YIN THE GAR
DEN, tc., te., which will b sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
3 1)b. & J. SADIR & Co.

M On er. Note Dame anc] St. FracLa Xavier tp.-*Monftral, Sept. 16.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS,
By the Subsaibers,

01

e.qlàow
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NOTICE.
TE .Undersigned haveentered into 00-PARTNER-
811W as

Commission Herchants and General Agents,

under the name and firm cf FOGARTY & RO-
NAYNE,and will keep constantly on hand a General
Asaortmefnt of

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, and GROCERIES,

Which will be disposed of, to the Retail trade, on
Liberal Terms.

PJ.FN ANRTY.
M. RONAYNE.

Nos 28 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets.

October 28.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERIOAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M'GÎU Street and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
snty on aud, or made to order on the shortest notice at

reasanable raies.
Montreal, March6, 1856.

G ROC ERIEE S, &c., &C.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spicos,
Candied Lemon, Orange sd Citron Pe, Botted
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and hil other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and et the Lowest Prices. JON PELAN,

Dalhousie Square.
Montreal, January 21, 1857.

ENGLISU EDUCATION.

Mu. KEEGAN begs to inform the citizens of Montrea
that he las OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
dr the Patronage ofthe Rev. Mr.O'BmEzN) in the Maile
School-ouse at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; where they
will receive Instruction ilnany of the various branches
of English Education, for five nights each week.

Hours of attendance-froma 7 to 9& o'clock, r.si.
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

OUXNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR. YOUNG LADIES,

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situnSi nabealtly and agreen.-
blo location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan f Literary sud Scientific Studios, it
wilI combine every advantage that can be derired
fron an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning becoming their ses.
Facility will b offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will forn subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
objectof peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and departint.
Differences of roligious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to conforn to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, imcluding the Frenci

per quarter, ln advance,............
Day Scholars .........................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,) .... ....... ............
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute,) ....................
Use of Library, (if desired,)...........
Physicians' Fees (modicines charged ut
Apothecaries' rates,)...................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

eachi........................
Instrumental Music, ..................
Use of Instrument,................
Drawing and Painting,..............

$25 GO0
6 00

2 50

5 00
o 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

Needle Work Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will b black,
each Pupil should b provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs off
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, .Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds to meet any unforeseenexigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to aHis
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

CHEAP READING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and Norels, by standard authors, to whieh
constant additions will be made, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable ln advance. Printed Catalogues
may be had for 4d., at FLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church.

October 7.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,

COTEAU SAINT. LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND D1MB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, w i
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Lousis.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that this Establishment is under the
direction of distinguished and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be
from Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians prefer it, they can board their children
outside of the Institution.

Editors of French and English papers are request.
ed to insert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial notice, in bebalf of the unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb.

P. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director.

DANIEL M'ENTVRE'S
CLOTHING & OU'FiTTING

ESTABLISHM.ENT,
No.44, N'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE. ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above,
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
mont o?

RE'ADY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and lMost Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which ha is new preparel te dispose off oU MoDE40ATE
TEES to Cash Purchasers

t las aiso to OFFER for SALE (and te whiich ho
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-

perior assortment o

SPRING AND SUMMER GODS,
oONGISTING oF

BLACK, BLUIEAND BROWN BROAD CLOTES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER

OATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,
Of Various Patterns.

.&4ý0-
Di2 A Complete and well-selected Assortment of

GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage o'f the Public,
feols confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor hlm it their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one off
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

ML. P. O'BRIEN, •

(For several years in the employ of P. RoqÂYNE, Esq.,)
TO sUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct is bu-,
ness in every other respect on the most ECONoMICAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceedel, if even equiled,
by any other Establishment lu the Oity, so far as re-
gards QUALITY 0F MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He las also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of ail descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not bo surpassed elsewhere.

tir Call, and Examine for Ywrselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN MICLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to returnhis best thanks to the PublieofMonreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he has been patroized for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a continuanto fh hai name.Hte eLshos t
inforntbil s toes Otthat hohastematie extensive improve-
monts luhis Esiilishmen to meet the wants of his nu-
mentraacustomnrs;sud, se his place is fitted up by
Steam, ou tic best American Plan, he hopes to be able
to attend ta his engagements with punctuaity.

He will dye ali kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapesd
Woollens, &c.; s also, Seouraug ail kinds of Silk an
Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
inge, Silks, te., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the bsa style. All kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, iron Mould,

ine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.
U-N. B. Goods kept subject to the claimi of the

ownea twelve monthe, ani noslonger.
Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS oa a large Scale, show-
ing the Lois, Conecessions, Roads, Creeks, Svamps, &Sc.,
have been pubislied by the undersigned, with the autho-
rity of the lndian Department, and will be for SALE in
a ewdays,at the principalBook Stores in Montreal.

The Map has been got up in two parts, and in the best
style a dLitbgwraphy, coniainng three Townsbips n
esclo, and miiI lit soiti u thl ow pnaiecf Five Shillings
oach Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-puid, stating the number of
coies required, and enclosing the necessary amouit,
wiii be promptly answered by remitting the Plans.

Address,&
DENNIS & BOULTCN,

Toronto, August 6, 1S5
Surveyors &zAgets.

6.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

céBROWNSON'S E VIE W,,
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,":
TORONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE VITNIESS.
Toronto, March 26, IS54.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alezander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure to inform his old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he las RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRABY, in which will bc
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a share
of publie patronage.

June 25.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JULIA ANNE WHITE, a native of Ireland, Who
Iately resided with the Rev. Mr. Brethour, a Protest-
ant clergyman in Godmanchester, and suddenly dis-
appeared about the middle of last Jaly, and las net
since been heard of. Her children arc anxious to
Lid out ber place of residence, if abs dh e b ti!lu the
land cf the living, sud sheuld this advertisenient
meet ber eye, she is earnestly requested to communi-
cate with them.

D3- Al iChristian persons, having the manage-
ment of public journals, are respectfully requested
to copy this notice, as an set of charity.

September 22nd, 1857.

OF DENIS LENIHAN, wlho is said to be residing
in Upper Canada. He is a native of the Parish of
Tulla, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing him, directed to the office of this paper, will be
gratefully received by his nephew,

JAMES LENIHAM.

W. F. S1'IYTH,

Ofice, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

N MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
cONDUCTED BY

DR. HlO W A R D,

Oculist and Au'ist to St. Patnck's Hospital,
AND TO TUE

MONTREAL BYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

TRIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR: HOW-
ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have boon procured;
and 0ail the meoderu improvemeuts reqnuisite fer a sani-
tary establishment bave been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATES, &c., &o.

The Hospital beiug situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office, and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
au arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to DRi. HOWARD,
At the Hospital in Juror Streot, between Bleury and

George Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAIERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

.. NEW GOODS
»v EVERY CANADIAN STEAMER; ALSO, FER MAIL STEAMERS,

vIA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COMVPLETE,
0UR GOOPS ENTIRELY

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A SON AB LE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Pace System.

Goods bKarked in Plain Figues.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As we open no Accounts, we can afford to Sell «t a

SMALL ADVÀNCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked Off,
EMBRAOING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVET VARIETY O01

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FliOM TEE SAnEETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our-

nuierous Oustomers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame .Sreet.
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

Will be ready on the 20thof of arch,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Clath, 5s; cloth gilt, 7 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,i
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no bicgraphy ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unannimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them :

.l The book is one of the most interestiug, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholie wilI read it with devout1
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that ho has beeni
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, r. layman
who can write so edifying a work. It is marked byj
rare learuing, fine artistie skill, and correct taste;1
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender(
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water1
in a sandy desert.. ... Let every one who can read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
Bo vouchsafd t ehallow our earthly pilgrimage.,

-Brwiîson's Reuiew.
I The whole introduction shows the hand or a

master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
Stht dea St. Elizabeth,' (as tht good Germaus have
ut ail times styled lien), is brought eut with a cloan-
neas, a tenderness, sud a vigon, which bring tours

etmth iant. We do net think thero is any bock
cf ti k d luE nghs , ut ai! t e ho c am paredi te this

" We muit say muchi in praise ef es narrative
sud Liffe cf St. Elizabeth, attending which, from thet
beginning ta the end, is s chanr whi cannat fail
te attract sud secure the attention off the reader, did
not the well known abilities off this distinguishied
author tendon it unnecesary..We cheerfully ne-
ommond the wocrk ta eut readers."--Pittsburg Ca-

" This magnificent woark off tic great Frenchi Tri-
bune of truc liberty, lias aI last been translated into
English. Tht name of its Author is a sufficientlgua-
rantot for tho value of the work. MontaIembert is
eue cf tht lights of tie age--a mn who combines
rare parer cf intellect, with unswerving deoation toe
tht cause ai liberty ahd tht Chunch. .Let every anc
who desires ta study the spirit cf the Middle Âges,
road this book."-Catholic Telegraphs.

D1. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sas.

vaention, will be charged extra, .a 5
French, Spansh, German, and Drawing,

each, per annun, . . . . 201
Music, er annum, . . . 40 1
Use ci lano, per ann•m,8 •
Bakne, SMadonern, CIthers, if ordered, ad in case Of

sichkese, Medicee s antiDocten' aits wil! form extra
churges.

No uniform is requirei. Students should bring with
them three suits, six sirts, six pairs of stockings, four
towels, and three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &ec,

REv. P. REILLY, President.
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DZSCOYF1 Y
oF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy tat cure

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
.Pom the worst Scrofula downI- t a conon Pimple.

He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never
failed except in two cases (both thuinder humor.) He
bas uow his possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, al twithin twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore

mouth.
One to three bottles wll cure the worst kind of pim

pies on the face.
Two to tihree botties vill clear the system of boils.
Two boules are warranted to cure the worst canker

in the mouth and stomach.
Three to dAveahottles are warranted to cure the worsti

casecf trysipelas.
One Ietwa boules are warraned to cure al humor la

the eyes.
Two boules are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six boules are warranted to cure corrupt and

runninIogucors.
Oun niou eill cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most

despairate case ai nheumatism.
Tnee or four botes are warranted to cure sait rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scro-

fula.
DiiEcTIONs FOR UsE.--Adult, one tablespoonful per

day. Children over eight years, dessert spoonful; chil-
dren from five to eight years, tea spoonfui. As no diree-
tion can be applicable to all constitutions, take enough
to operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy
gives personal attendance in bad cases of Scrotula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflammation and Humor of the Byeh, ibis gives

immediate relief; you wii appt yit nuanlinen rag vet
geingto bed.

For Scald Hed, you will cut the hair offthe affected
part, apply the Omtnment freely, and you wilîsee the imp-
rovement du a few days.

For Salt ieunu, rub it wel in as ofien as con venient.
For Scales on an iafamed.surface, you will rub it in

to your hearts content; it will give you such real com-
fort hat you cannot Ielp wishine wel to the inventor.Fer Seaho: hse commence 'ty a ahid, acnii fii
oozing throug ithe skin, soon hardening on theesurfuce;
lu a shorttimne are fhll of yellow matier; soine are on
an imdamed surface, some are not; will apply the Oint-
ment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Le : this is a rommon disease, more se
than is generally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered withscales,itches intoierably, sometimes form-
ing runnim esores; by applydng the Ointment, the itch-
ing and secales wili disappear du a few days, but you
must keep on with the Oimtment until the skin gets its
natural color.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and givea iin-
medinate reli in e very skin diseuse flesh is heir te.

Price,2a 6dt per Box.
Mnufacturet by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Var-cen Street. Roxliuny, Mase. -
For Sale by every Druggist an the United StaIes and

British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taux WITNEss with the testimony of the
Lady Superiorof the Si. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

ST. VixçcET's AsyLUM,
Boston. May 26, 1856.

Mr. K.nnedy-Daa rSir-Permit me to return you
My mos sincere aboules for presentig to the Asylum your
most valuab e medicine. I have made use of it for sero-
fula, sore eyes, and for all the humors so prevalent
among children of that class o neglected before enter-
ing the Asylum; and I hav .ae pleasure of informing
you, it lias een attended by the most happy erees. i
certainly deem your diseovery a «reat blessmag to ail per-
sons alicted by scrofula and otier humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Viucens Asylum.

EDUCATION.

MI. ANDE RSON begs to uform the citizens of Mon-
treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
for the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
the Army.

In testimony of bis zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church; the Hon. John Moison;
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street. '

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opened
First Week in September next.

August 13.

DR. YOUNG,
S URGE ON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that lie las OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets Or partial ones, or single teeth
off erry varioty' off colon, properly' manufactured to
order.

Brenry style ai DENTISTRY performied ut thec
shortost notice, in su approved anti scientific man-
uer, even to lie Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
e? Teeth without patin, sud perfonrms Dental Opera-
tiens on the.lowest possible ternis.

Setting Teeth from 7s Os ta i5a; Plugging do.
front 2a 6d te 7e Gd; Extractieg do. la 3d.

Montres!, May> 28, 1857.

S T M A RY 'S C OLLEE
WiLMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUITION is Cauholie ; the Students are aIl
carefully' instrucitd in aie princîples off their fadtb, sud
requiroed to comply with Choir religous duties. It la si-
tuatîed du îlhe unrh-western aubine c f thiscity', soprover-
bisl fer health ; anti fren is treti anti elevatedi position,
it oejey ail the boutfit off tie country' air.

Ticheus Professers are engagedi, anti the Students
ae sa ail heure undero their care, as vol! tiuring bouts et

Tte Scholastic year commeces ou the l6ti of August
analende an the lait Thiursday off Juîne.

T E R M S:
Tic aunnus! pension for Board, Tuution, Wash-

ing, Mending tinta anti Stockings, and use
cf bedding, haalf-yearly in adivance, as . $150

For Students net learning Greek or Latin, . 125
Thosei who remamn ut tht College diuring the

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES. CHIMNEY PIECE TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; 1LATE MONUMEN'S, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &e., wishes to informt fhe Citizens of
Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles they may wantwill be furnished them of the
best material and of the best workmanship, and on terms
that wil admit ofno competition.

N.B.-W. r manufactures the Mentreal Stone, if any
penson preicre themn.

A gicat assorunent of White and Colored MARBDE
ust arrived for Mr. Cunniigham, Marbe Manufacturer,
leury Street, near Hanover Terrace. j

1 ý

A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., AL.ION, MOI Co., lorà, writes,
Sept. 6,1855: "During my practiceof many yean I have found
notlhing equal te ytr CaEaT PECToRL for givlng ease and te-
lief te consumptivo patients, or curing such as are curable."

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most convTncing
proof of the virtues of this remedy la faund ln its eiects upon
trial.

Consumption.
Proaily no one ruemedy tas ever been known which cared se

many and tiuch dangerous cases as this. Some no huan m id
cou rech; but even to those theC CiiRRY PEctoaL afords re.
1lsfrait comfort.

AraTO uaoDs, New YoRE CITY. March 5, 1856.
DocTor. ATER, oWEL,: I feu it a duty and a pleasure to in-

form jou what your CEar tPEcrofle has doue for My wif.
Ste ted been tire menthe laioring undr the dnger'us symp.
lotus cf Consumption, tramn vticb no it va touît procure gave
br much relief. Sie was steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, of
tiis clity, wlere wo iae couae for advice, recommended v trial
of your meicine. wl blase bis kinduess, a we do your ckfi,
for ste lie recoveret faim [biat day. Shiont jet es trongua
abs usi toe a, but le frc freiu laer congudan cIs tarsaeifWeiL

Yours, with gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SIIELBY, or SrLrTVULE.

amsumptive, do noidespair tiltyou have tried ATERs CaEiE
PECrouisL. It e mats db oe of the bot mles) riaoeniis ln [he
woritutC lis cures ail round us baaspeak tthigh nb anrts cf in
vlrtes..- Paddphia Ledger.

Ayer's Oathartio Pill
r IllE sciences of Chemistry anti Medicine have been taed
1 thoir utmost to produce this bet. nost perfect purgative
which la known te mai. Inuamenbto poifs are shovwu that
these PaPU have virtues whilh eurpass in excellouce the ordina-
ry medicines, and that they> wn unprecodentedly upon the esteema
of al men. They are safe and piesant te take, but powerfui te
cure. Their peactrating properties stimulais the viral actifitles
of the boy, remove the obstructionsofile organs, pui ts
blood, and expeldisease. They purge out the foulhumorswhich
brcad aut grow diatcauper, atimiulate luggtsh or dlcordcred or-
gane liotac enaturl actio, and impact hartt>y tome wlth
strength to thewhole syrem. Not only do theyeure tho overy
day complaints of every body, but alse formidable and danger.
cas tdiseasos hat have Laflied [ho Lest of tumn scll. Wtile
thcy produce powerfuleafects, tthe are, at the came fime, ln di-
minished doses, the safest and best phylc that can be employeut
for children. Being sugar-coated, they are pieasant to take;
saielbiagperm wveg II bie, are free from ajnrtskyof tarin.
Curas lhave Lesu mate whidh surpasier ellre ttc> not .suit.
stantiated by men ofi uch exaltcd position and character as to
forbid the suspicion of tfutruth. Many eminent elrpEn and
pbys!clsa ibave lent taein aalffes te certiy te te puIlHt lie.
iabiliy vf in aroocies,r m alie u ters tava sent me ttc saur-
ance of their conviction that my Preparations contribute im.
mensly te the relief of my affictet, sufferIng fellow-men.

The Agentbolow usnaedlepleased tefurnishgratismyAmer.
ican Almanse, containlug directions for thoir uso, and certif-
cates of thoir cures of the folilowng complaints: -

Costiveness, lUious Complaint, Rheumatlsm, Dropsy, l[eart-
bura. Ieadache arising from a foul Stomaeh, Nausea, Indiges.
tio, .erbd Inaction of the Bowels, and Pain arising therefro,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and Cutaueous Dis.
e'ssahiheiy requireyan uenai t Mede'ie, Siroltaor Klug's
Evil. Thcy aIse, bypurlfing the leeod sndtimulatiug the scyo.
tem,cure many complaintswliich twould nothesupposedthey
could reach, suai aseaDesinos, PartialBlindnes, Neuralgla and
Nervous Irritability, Derangemaents of the LIner and Kidneys,

ou, andteorkindret ofmpfelts arising from a low etate or
tte boalj or obstruction cf ils fainctiolis.

Do notte put off by principled dealers with soma other pilltheymakcmoe proi on. Ask foi Ana's P.a.s,and takonoth-
ingelse. Noctherteycangiveyoncompareswithothis in itsnetii talus or enrativo pewers. The sic aant the best aid
there la for them, and they should, have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVEU.
Practical and Analytical Cheat'St, Lowell, Mas.

PmuCt, 25 CIos. Pra Bo. Fii boras tes s1.
SZOLD lv t

Ail the Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

AY E R' S

C HER.R Y
PECTORAL

FOR TEE RAPID OUBE O
Colds, Coughs, ud

Hoarseness.
Baemma, Ma as 201hDec., 155.

Da. J. 0. Ârz:I1do notiaestate teay the
Lest remedy 1 have ever tbant for Ocagbs
iloarenuess, Influenza, and the concomitan

mptmcfa us d, le your 0-s-y Pioro
lis ~ ~ M cntn120lmyptsctlCe atd M y a]

for the lait ton years bu ehown It ta sos
suairor vinines for the trestreut orthaïse
complaintes. EBEN VflGHT, KD.

A. B. MORTLEY, E5q.,ofUnoc, N. t, writes: "I have used
jour PECTORA myseif andlI My fanfly over minceJyou Invectea
1, aud taileve ildhe test medeine fer li °poue eer putont.
With a bad cold I bouia sooner pay twenty4ve doUarsf er a
bottle than do vithout it,.or take any other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
SPm n, Msis., Teb.7,1856.

BorE Arn : Iwill cheerflly cerif ycur Pzoeoan s tthe
Lst remedy w possess for the cure oror ,and thechest discaes cf children, We of your fternitylu taSontih apprecite your i, and commend your medicine to Our
people. RIRAM CONELIN, M. D.

AMos Lm Esq, ?aonnmr, rites, B Jan., 185e: Uq
bad steoiosi tOatas, wbch confinet me ln dcu sMr weeks;
tck mam yedlineo ithout relie; ftamely tried your Pama
by the advlco cf our clergymn. The first dose relieved the
careneslu Mybroot sud langs;e eet honeue haif the botte
made me coznpletelywvolt. Tour mctlclnes arce hcacapeetum
wet as the bat wo eau buy, and we âsteem yon, Doctor, and
your renmedies, a the poor man's friand."

Asthmn or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Wr SflxMsNa, EýP4 ., eL. 4,1856.

Sai: Tour Cursus PzcrL t performlng ronvelloas cur
ln tis section. It hasrellevedsveral from alrmingeymptome
of consumption,andla now curing aman who ailaborednader
au arection of the tungs for the lait forty jeas.

IIEN1W L. PARES, Merc/aast

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS..
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Eetablished lu 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schcl-
House andother Bells, mountedinthe most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrante, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.


